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. .. SOUTHWESTERN BUSINEJ3S COLLEGE, WIOHITA, KANSAS,

(For Descriptive Article, sec page 7.J

-

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,
OAT'I'LE. SWINK

F.R. FOSTER & t���F1'l.{'.6I��, Kas., �eedera ot H C. STOLL, BEA"'RIOK. NEB., breeder and ship
• per of the most f,.,ncy srratns of Poland-Ohtnn

C'ards of IM'e. Un8S 07' les8, will be Inserted in the II3!f'"Dull. for sale,
Cbester White, Small YO:'kshlres and Duroc-Jerse

Breed..,s' Dtrectori) for $10.l)() per yea,', or $Om for six
-

-_._---,
.... __ Hoga, spectnt rnrcs by express compnnles. Satls

-monuu; each acld'ltional line. $2.00 pet' ues», il copy OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HOUN CATTLE.- racuou guaranteed In nil CILSCS.

All recorded. Cholce-bred animals for sure. Prices
- .- _. -_--

of tit. pap." will be sen» to til.. aaoeruee» dU"llIg tit. low. Terma easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74;';22 ELM GROVE IIEUD OF REGISTERED POLAND

continuance Of tile ca,·d. bend. herd, C. S. Elchholtz. Box 1208, Wichita, Kas. China Swine nnel Jayha'tllke,' stm'ln of Plll'/}Iout
Rock Fowls. Z. D. Bmtrh, proprletor,Greenlenf,Wash

11-
" .. _L &zC!!UJ_ ...... .' . I -

F MeliARDY, breeder ond Importer of GALLOWAY Ington Co., Kos. Pigs. nud Sows bred, for sole. Sat

HORSES. • Cattle, Emporia, Kaa. Young etock for snle nt, IBfnctlon.gullranteed. Eggs 91.2.'; for 13; $2.25 for 26.

-

reusonable prfces, Liberal credit given If desired.

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS
Meutlon KANSAS FARMER.

pROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Koe. V. B. Howey, proprietor, box lOS, Topeka, Kna

breeder of Thoroughbred CLYDESDALE Honsas anJ DR. W. u, a. CUNDIFF Pteaeant Hilt Mo .. pro- My hogs are strictly thoroughbred. of tbe nueat.srrafu

SHOR'f-nOnN CA'I"rLE. A number of cuotce bulls, also prletor of
I , In Americn. All breeders recorded In Ohio Poland

'"�"<>rM""OW. W,'.'·'.'.

I
ALTARA" HERD China Becord. Ohlef Oornmnnder No. 6775 at head 0

nnd breeder of fashionable Short-horns. Straight Rose
herd. Plgs for saIe, from 2 to 10mouths, from 810 to 825

M D. COVELL, We111ngton. Kns., fifteen years an of Bharon bull at head of "herd, Fine snow IJUlIs lind

J M. MaKEE, We11lngtoh:Kas, , breeder of Poland
per�hi�g�!'�erA�nC�I���:�e:;n�;n����f��< �::��tg��g other stock for sale. . • China Heig.-A. P.·G. R. Five kind. of Poultry

aexes, for .;ale. - J S. GOODRlCH, Goodrtch, Kn•. , breeeler of Thor- Oholee pigs and fine fowls for sale. Prices low

,

• oughbred ,>nd Gruele GlItloway ClIttle. Tborougb- Wr.lte.

OATTLE.
bred and half·blood Bull. for .Ille. Sixty Hlgb-grade WM. PLUMMER, Osage CIty, Kansas, breeder 0

Cow. with calf. Correspondence invited. Recorded Poland-Chinn Swtne. AI.o LightBrllhm
Cbickens. Stock for .ale at reRsonnble mtes.

W E. GOUIJD, MAUSTlALL, 'Mo., bl'ccdcl' of Thor- (JATTLE AND SWINE,
-

• Qughhl'cd nnd GI·tl.d� Rolstctn-[l'ric.s1nn Untt.1c. BAHNTI'lE BROS., Wlntleld, Ka•. , breeders of Larg

Cn.lmllck SG82 H. H. n., hend:; hCI'd-n. choke butte!'- English Berkshire Swine of prlze·wlnning stralns

bred Netherland bnll. flllve now III illY hel'd 1m·
J L. TAYL(i)H & SO:<!-Englewood Stock Farm. None but the best. Prices a. Iowa. the lowest. Co

ported cows Illld strnins f,'om Anggl�, Texolnr. As· • Lnwl'ence. Ka,s.,brecdel's Of Hollilif,cln·I"l'ICRlnu Cnt-
"esrondence .0Uelted.

treas. Duches. of Yurk. Cornnet nud Bllrcnt. t-bolce lie Ilnd Poland-ChinnHogs. Stock for sllie. Terms ensy.
young stock of both .exes for solo. F M. LAIL, 1I1A11SHALL, Mo., ureeder of the tlnes

H S. F[LL)<lORE. T,llwrellca. Kae., "rop"letor Of
• sbralns of

T M. MARCY & SON. Wnka1'Us�. Kas., bove tor sale • Gl'een Lllwu Fl'ult nnd St.ock P!:.\cc. ul'eeder of POLA.o.'ID-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROO

• UeglAte"ed yearling Short·hol'll Bulls find Heifers. Jer.ey Cnttlo.ml Pulanel·Chhm Swine. Stockforsale. CHICKENS. •

Breeding herll of lO� head. Oarlond lOt. Il specialty.

M f.I. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Ros., breeder of Reg-
Eggs In .eason, �I for 18. CIltalogue free.

Coule and see.

JEl�SEY CATTI,E-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. of notod
• Istered HoIBteln-1i'I'lcslnJ\ Cnttlc und Pohmd-

OUR ILLUSTRATED J(JURNAL.-A tull and co

butter famllle.. Fllmlty cows and young stock of China Swine. Also Pel'ln Ducks. Wynndotto and plete hlstol'Y of tile ·Polond·Cblna Hog, sent 'ro

eltber.ex tor.ale. Send forcatnlogue. C.W. TalIDadge, Plymouth Rock fowls. Stock and eggs fol' Bale. on application. Stock of ull ages and conditions fo

CouncH G"ove, Ira•.
--�--

,---- .-- snle. Address J. & C. STRAWN, Newark, Oblo.

C H. HOLMES & 00., Grinnell. Town, bree<lers of

WM. BROWN, Lawrence, K.... , breeder of A.J.C.C.
• Jersey Cnttle nncl Dm'oc Jersey Swine. Prices to W . ':igiit�c��;I��Tg(�;�'��:��:dKci':RB��c;.e���r

Jer.eyond HOlstein·Frieslon Cattle. Stock for suit the tImes. Send for catalogue.

Bale. Bull •• MU to $100; Holfers and Cows, 850 to $150. l'TOgB and SuoR'r-HoRN Cattle. Stock for .Rle.

Send for catalogue. SWINE.
_-

F W. ARNOLD & CO., Osborne, Kos., breeders

H H. DAVIDSON, Well1ngton, Kas., breeder of
• pure-b"ed Poland-Chin. Swine. Breeder. all r

• Polled Angus and Galloway Oattle. Tile largest ROBERT COOK, lola. KRB .. thirty years a breeder of corded in Ohio Record. Young stOl � for sale. Als

herd In the State. Oholce stocl< tor sale at ..ll time•. Poland-Ohln.. Swine of tbe very beBt ..nd mo.t .Wyandotte and Langsban Fowle and Pekl.a Duck

Corre.pondence ..nd orders .ollclted. profltable strains. Breeder. regl.tered In O. P.-C. R. Eggs, 81 per IS.

{$1.00· A YEAR.

r
''1..

T'OPEjc-A WYANDOTTE YARDS.-A. Gandy, pro
, p�let6r, 62f,$&nsits ayellueci Topeka, breeder

of

l:l�titt'n'::.!:\�)!n�er Lace W�alldotte.. Writ!!

IT WILL PAY YOU - To aend tor 'our beautUltl
Tlluatrated Otrcular, full of vatuable Information.

Sent free to all. Addre•• C. A. Emery, L8Ck 001< 289,
Carthage, Mo.

.

SWINE.

LEVI HURST, Oswego, Iras., breeder
of .thorongh·

bred Polalld-OhJna Swine. Elgbteen yean lu tbe
bustneas. Pigs shipped C. O.D. to respl)nslble ,ani'"

SHEEP.

MERINO eHEEP, BERKBJITRE HOGS,
SHORT-HORN OATTLlp� and thirty varieties

of high-class Poultry. .4.11 breeding 8tock re
corded. Eggs for eale in season. Wrl� tor
wants and get prtoes. HARRY MOOULLOUGH,

Fayette�,_M_O_. _

IMPROVED REGIBTEUED MERINO SHEEP PO
.

land-Chin .. Hogs, Light Brahmas, Plymontll RooD
and Bronze TurkeYB-all of prlze-wlBnlug strain', bred
and tor sate hy R. T McOulley '" Bro., Lee's Summit,
Jack.on county, M.o.

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones,W..ketleld, CI,.y
Co., Kos., breeder and Importer of Sbropsblre

Downs. A number of r..ms and ewes for sale, at low
est pricee. according to quality.

H V. PUGSLEY, Plattsburg, Mo., breeder of Mll1UNO
• Sbeep. EwesavertlgednearlyI7Ibs.; stocl<rame,

54 Ibs. to S8� Ibs. Extra rams and ewes for sale, Aac>
HOlstefn Cattle.

-

POULTRY.

BROWN LEGHOUN POUL'f,RY YARDB.-Pnre

bJ'M S. O. Brows l!.eghoJ'lls a spoclalty:. Best lay
ers known to the poultry world. Slnlfle. male 82.00;
Trio, 8;;.00. Mrs:.Belle L. Spr?ul, Frankfort" K..s.

HIGH-BRED LIGHT BiV.HMA CHICKENS-After

isn of A�lgllSt. Ell:gs. ,t2.00 per 13, In season. J. A_
McMnlmn.)Box 229, CleaJliwate., Sedgwick Co., KII8.

r: ,

'.

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pure-bred

Brown Lcghorn nnd Boudun Fowl. for aale, Allo
eggs for ••Ie. Send for prtces. W_ J. GrlJl\n&" Col

'Iegc HIll,.Manh ..ttan, Kas.

MRS. MINNIE YOUNG, Wl\rren.bnrg, Me., breed
er ot pure-bred Bronze Turkeys, White an'd

Brown Legborns, Llgbt Brahmas, Pekin and Bonen
Duck•. Eggs In season. Write for wants. Noelrcnlar •

TOPEKA POULTHY YARDS. - Wm. A. E..ton

TOlleklL, Kos., breeder of Plymonth Rock., Llgbt
Brahmns, Partridge and Black Oochtna. Can f\lrnlsh
w.&B.Legborn. andW.F.B. Spanl.b. Egge.2.25perlS_

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. - T_ B.
HAWLEY, Topeka, Kaneas, breeder of

PURE-BRED POULT.RY.

Y LeadIng varietieB.

MARMATONVALLEYPOULTRYYARDS

Mils. ALLI" E. MU,BURN, (Lock box 14(1), FORT
- SOOTT, KAs., breeder and shipper of thoroughbred
II Lt. Bralimaa, P. Rocke, Wyandottes, B. Leghorns, B.

J..vas, B. Cocbtns, Mam_ B. T'urkeya, and P. Dueka,
Fowls for sale at all tdmes. Send for circul..r. Cor

.:e.pondence solicited and cheerfnIly "cknowledged.

EUREKA POULTUY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Eo
reka, Kos., breeder of Wynndottes, B. B. R. GamOl

P. Rocks. B. and W. Leghorns, Buff Cochlns and PekIJ.
Ducks. Eggs and birds In season. Write tor what
you ....ant.

N R. NYE; Leavenwortb, Kas., breeder of the le�
• Ing vartettee of Land and Water Fowls. DARl[

BRAlUlAS a .peclalty. Send for Olrcular.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YA.RDS.....Jno. G. Hewitt,
Prop'r, Topeka, Koe" hreederof'cbolce varieties ot

a ig3��lckV:lg����.". and P. Cochln. a apeclalty. Elll!8

e MIS(JELLANEOUS.

r-

TOPEKA TRANSPORTATION CO. - Olllce, 517
Kansas Ave., Topeka., Kos. �

Telephone 179 .

----------------------------------

K VETEnINAny SURGEON-Prof.R 1';lgg.,Wlcblta,
Kna. Castl'attng RldglinU Horses ..nd Spavinu

Cattle a specialty.

m· S A. SAWYER, Flne Stock AUctioneer, 1Ii ..nbatt&l1.
• Utley Co. Kos. Have COM.' Engll.h Sbon; born,

Hereford, N. A. Galloway, Amerlcnn Aberdeen-Angus,
Holstein-Friesian and A. J. C. C_ H. R. Herd BOOD.
CompHes catalogues .

or
R



La Veta, Huerfano Oounty, Oolorado--Ita
Burroundiugtl, Reaouroes and Future,

SpecWl OOrrt8�IIU Kamas FarllUlr:
This very fav9rabJy located town of La

Veta Is situated at an altitude of 7,000 feet,
.on the Denver & RIO Grande railway, sev
enty-one miles south of Pueblo and in the
aoutb-eentrat-pert of Huerfano county. Its
scenic surroundings cannot well be described
by the visitor whose power of description is
of the highest order or whose enthusiasm
might. lead him to unpardonable exaggera
tion. Sltuated as It Is on the Cucharas river
and bounded by the most mlljtlstic of moun
tains on either side whose foot·hills are

twelve to twenty miles distant, presents one
of the most beautiful and fertile valleys that
I have ever had the pleasure of seelng-ln
years and thousanda of 'mltea of Sight-seeing
and travel. To the south at a distance of
twelve mill'S are the Spanish peaks, two
grand and silent sentinels of ages that rear
their silent optics to the height of 12,790 and
18,820 feet respectively. Just along the foot
hills of these peaks for a distance of twenty
mttes Is the Wahatoya valley, whose
checker-board of fields of growing grain and
groves of woodland is the pride of the pros
perous farmer and the universal admiration
of the visitor and home-seeker, To the west
beyond a small divide runs the Oueharas
river. This valley for thirtymiles produces
very bountiful crops, whllethe foot-hills and
mountain-sides afford a most excellent graz
Ing ground for live stock. As we swing
forther around to the west we come to Abetya
valley, up which the Denver & Rio Grande
raIlway runs to the summit Of the range, or
La Veta Pass, whose altitude Is 9,892 feet
above the level of the sea. Leaving the
town of La Veta comfortably seated on an

open fiat-car, the trip tQr a distance of six
teen-wiles up to La VetaPass Is not excelled
by any similar scene along any of tfie six

I continental lines of rallroad across the
!American continent. The J:rade in places
of 238 feet to the mile. th'l curves of 33 deg.,
the doubllnl!: back, as It were, around Mule
shoe curve on up to the crest ofDump moun
tain excites the Imagluation of the visitor to
the highest degree of admiration. As the
train on and Oil goes winding up. towards the
summit, the grandest of panor�mic moun

tain scenes plays before the eye of the vis
ltor, 'I'o the north IS seen tho Greenhorn
mcuutalns, whose foct-hills are twentymlles
distant, and the country tnvarventua Is an

undulating scope of mesa Iand=-a rich soil
and capable of being tilled by irrigation.
On the west courses the Oucharas river. A
\'alley capable of producing a ten times
greater product than now of all the gratns,
vsgetables, grasses and trults eommon to this
latitude. The resources ot this section are

yet but In their Infancy and but little devel
oped. There are within a radius of twelve
miles fifteen gold and sliver mines being de
veloped. The coal field is twenty-five miles
in width and extends one hundred miles
from Canon City ou the north to Trinidad
on the south. Bltumiuous coal of a very
excellent quality crops out on the surface
",itl11n five milts of L. Veta, and about
twenty mines with veins running from four
to eight feet lu thickness have been opened
up. At least 20,000 acres of good land along,

the valleys and foot-hills that can be had
under the government land laws. The cli
mate Is coollD SUmmer and mild In winter.
The mineral spr:ngs near L'I Veta am com

Ing rapidly into prominence. This watu
has effected some very remark!\ble cures,
such as rheumatism, skin dl�eases aud kid
ney troubles, and IS pronouuced I)y experts
8S one of the b&8t mineral waror� kuown
IInywhere. That strangers have confidEllce
In the town, the minerai ami agricultural re
sourcet! of the country, 1 will stato that last
week while the visitors nn the 1. R. Holmes
excursion were hllre, $43.000 worth of town
property and l(lt9 changed hands. 1 a[U ill
aebted to 1I1essrs. Ryus & Moore for favors
extended dunng IllY week'� IIleasant visit
here at La Veta. . PROVISO.
La Veta, Col., September 3, 1887,

T�PEKA • DU�IHE�S : INDEX
Of the Reprl33entative· wnd 'Best Business

.1fbrms of the Oapttal OitJy of KanBa8.

The KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
business firms RS worthy of the patronage of
parties visiting the city or \�ishlng to transact
business by mali:

S'URGIOAL
J. 0, MoCLINTOCK,M.D.,

CONSULTING AND 'OPERATING SURGEON,
830 Kausa.s avenue, Topeku, Kaa.

,C, E, JEWELL & CO,

Chattel Mortgage Loans
A SPECIALTY.

OIi'FlCE:-North Room under First National
Rank. TOPJ!lKA. KAS.

------�-.----...--.-. --

Mason & Hamlin
PIANOS & ORGANS.

Our Orguns Always Unexcelled.
Our Pianos Better 'I'han The Best.

(New method of stl'b·.glug.)
For prlces, terr:J�,:o'L;:J:t:'N lit co ,

805 Kansus avenue. Topeka, Kansas.

Bulbs! Bulbs! Bulbs!
Send for Fall Price LI�t of the Ilneat assort

ment of BULBS, PLAN1'S, SEEDS, Etc" now
ready.

TOPEKA FLORAL OOMPANY.
BRloo;TOL SIS l'.I!:RS, Manllgers.

TOPEKA, KAS., lA87.

Engine '§ Boiler for Sale.
We offer OUI' elght- horse-power Uaxter

Steam J!)ulline and L10iler. 110W running our

pviutlug presaea [;1.ild otber machinery, at a

bargain for cosh. Is in !!,ood condition. Our
only renson ror selling is that we can save
money by using an olectrto motor. If you are
Interested, writ...

DARLING &, nOUGLASS.
TOPEKA, KANSA�.

DA.VID E. n.KLONG. MA](SHAL JOl(N�ON.

DELONG & JOHNSON,
Regular auruortzcd DET ��OTIVF.S. lind huve u

regulur oorrespondenco wlLh tlw lending uetecttve
ageuclea, derec I vee (l,nd Shcl'iiYs I hroughout the coun
try. 'Vo lnvest lgn te nil kluds of clvtl urul crlmtuat
cnsea througu» ut the United St,lltcs. Cuuuda and Eu
rope, and do 0. g0l1ol';.1 detective bURlllCRS In ull Its
branches. We nre prepared lO prmt desorlpttvo card»
and phntograplis 1111U mutt same Oil short. 110[i(lC. A
1l1811llt every rratn po.t;shlg' tluuugh the city. Bustneae
by mull or tolcg,.aph prornptty attended to. Adrlreas
DELONG & JOUNS()!i, Lock Uox 10;-1. NOH'1'l1 '1'Ol".&K/...

IMPERIAL EGG rnon

,

(Trad. Hark.)

A 8U'1'6 eurcfor Ohoiem, Roup and CQ'nvmon an-
11lenis of fowlil. ""Ice, 2Y, ptJun£la for 1!I!1.00.

GUOUND OYSTI::It IoUl':LL,

Tenlbs.� 50 cents: 25lbs., $].00: 10ll1bs., $O.nO.
1.'01' sale by A. GAlSDY. Topelm WYllndotte

Yards, 624, Kansas avenue. 'l'''l'el.a, Kas.

IBOORPORATED 1874. Oapital, Paid Up, e200,ooo.
Surplu8•... , .... " ..

. 26,000.

National loan &
-

Trust Go.
G. F. PARMALEE, PRJ!lSIDENT.

T. L. STRINGHAM, SECRETARY.

E. WILDER, VICE PRESIDENT.

E. S. SMITH, TRJ!lASURlilR.

·Thls company offers itl servloes to Investors who desire Bonds or Mortgages well secured,
bearIng a reasonuble rate of Interest, and solicits correspondence from Interested parties.

OUR PAMPHLETS eoatatn much information and testimonials conoernlng them, and we
wlll gladly send themto any address.

.NATIONAL ;LOAN & .TRUST CO.,
Topeka, Kansas,

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT Open. from 0 a. m, until
5 p. m.

SAJj'ES FOR RENT.

VALUABLES STORED AT MODERA'l'E COST.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE SUBJECT OF

INSURA.NCE?

,
.)

When you Rear that some Live Stock Insurance Company has proven unreliable, remem
ber that was a counterfeit.

When you hear that some Fire. Lightning or Tornado Insurance Company has secured
business through dishonorable means, or reprehensible methode. remember its name, as th!lt
Is R cuunterfelt.

fY'" When :rou want reliable tudemntty, at the lowest possible cost; When yuu want to
patronize a Kansas lustltutlon that can always be round when wanted: When you want to do
vour business with old clttzens of Kansas, who have an untmpeaobubte record for sta:lct
integrity; When you want an alf,0ncy for your vlcinitr. remember not to be misled by design
Ing scoundrels who talk only of 'the home co.npany,' but apply to

KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
TOPEKA, I-CANSAS.AND TAKE NONJo� OTHER.

.,

Under care of the, Protestant Eplscopn1 Church. ISrFor
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclusively. Boarding und
]Jny Puptls, .

Twcuty-slx Officers u1ll1 Teachers.
Faithful Maternal oversrght for nil entrusted to onr care,

ALL DR-ANODES 'fAuollT-Prlu:ant:y, Intermedtate, Gram
mar, nnd Ooltegtate , French, ucnnun, the Orasslca, Instru
mental und Vocal Mustc, Elocutton, Drawing, Painting.
Tnll MUSIO nllPAJ1'r>tEN'l�Emplors eight teachers, and

twenty-foul' planes and three orguna.
1n the AllT nllPAll'l'>IENT, the Studio Is weU equipped

with casta, models und copies.
�Scod for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL. Bursar, or BISBOP

P. VAJ,L. President. TOJ)ekn. Knnaus.

Topeka -

ODD

Business
_f'ELLOWS' NEW

College,
BUILDING,

-

581--S QUINOY ST., TOPEKA, KAS.,
As fiue a location and buildmg as can be found in the State.

w w CURDY ACTUAL BUSINESS TRANSAOTIONS Thr()u!!h,?ut Business Course.,• • ,SHOR'l'-KANU AND TYPE-WRITI'NG a prominent
feature. w- Send fer Catalogue. [Mention thi� paper.]Cordially Invlt.;s evor.r j'a.rmer In the State

u·r .Knl1911S to visit his ffiltmmoth ROUDEBUSH BROS.,

MERCANTILE HOUSE Tho Wostorn School Jonrnal WAS�B��NAt 419 and 421 KRnsas ,,,"cnne, Topekn, Kan- UP ,

8as, where everything can be found that Is TOPEKA. -:- Ki\NSAS.
new and til'st-class in It g'uneml lin., or

DRY GOODS, SILKS, OLOAK:3,
OVEROOATS, CLOTHING,•

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, OAPS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

OARPETS, OUR rAINS, RUGS,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS, ETO,

We carry the largest stock nnd make the
10weRt prices. anti guarantee every dolhLr's
wo"th of goorls we sell j list as represeuted.
R00Il1-50xl.50 fect. first tloor Rlld base-

To take your family to Bismarck Grove illl'nt.

d I th k f S t �10 '11 bIlk
• New goods opening up eVi.'l'y day in the year,ur ng e wee 0 ep. v- ,WI e � a ""'V'V. ""'V'V. OURDY,jolly picniC. J,3ut no where else wOllld JOu Dry Goods. Carpets. Clothing. Shocs. Hats, etC.tlnd such a cool, shady and beautlfui grove. I 4lU &, 421 Kansas Ave" TOPEKA, KAS.

The circulation of the blood was discover
ed by Michael Servitus, a French physician,
In 1553, r�discovered by Cisalpinus in 1569,
and more completely by Harv�y, In 1628.

Proprietors.

:: COLLEGE
KANSAS.

It is the omcial orgllll of the State Superi�
tendent. contflining the monthly decisions of
thut omce of the Attol'I;lel' General. and thG'
Supr9me Oourt on all matters relating to
sehools.
It prints and answers tile Quart"rly Exam

inatIon Questions of the State Bonrd of Edu
cation.
Its omolal. cdltorial, contributed and selectcd

matter make it indispen�ableto school olficers
and tClwhers. Persuns expecting to teach
should subscribe.
w- School olHc(ws 6re authorized to sub

scrIbe for their districts.
81.25 l,er year. Clubs.of five or mOl'e,'lIIl

I>'aoh.
�Agents wanted In el'ery oounty. Write

for SampU Copy.

FOR nOTH SEXES. Collegiate aDd Prepara
tory cOlU'ses,-Clnsstcnl, Sclcntlflc, Literary; also r.n
English course. Vocal and 1nstruntentnl MU81c, Draw·
iog Alld Pulnt.lng. Orntory "nd Elocution. Fourteen
Instructors. Facilities excellent. ExpeDseM reason
able. 'Fall term begins September I'. 1887.
Address • PETER MoVICAR, PBIIS.
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competitlon, have operated in agricul- of .wbeat, nor of any other, one thing; may be plowed nnder1n time for milletJJlocieufturaf _otiers. tural matters sO"as to very much inter- butwe do believe in sowing good wheat .or backwheat. or sorghum or turnips or
a

fere with old and long �stabliBhed seed on good and well prepa�ed ground even lat� potatoes. Gro\?in� rye is a. � methods in several important partiou- every year on �very farm 1D Kansas. very good lreen manure. The grain
LET US BOW WHEAT,'

.

'

e of which i8 the production of- Dontt spread It out o:vel' the whole makes good, wbolesome bread. W�Ue.
The KANSAS FARMER c],'op reports, ,����n We have 'better plows. 'better farm; but change the ground every young. the stalks JIDd leave. make good

_

publlahed last week, show that of t�e harrows, better implements of the class year. put it in the .bsst possible eondi- pasture. and when matured the straweighty-flve counties reporting forty-six formerly in use, and we have a great tton and raise forty or fifty bushels to makes good rough feed. It Is well to
will reduce the wheat avelage this fall

many new ones, not dreamed of half a the acre on a small area of ground sow rye ev_e_ry_ye_ar_._---
and only eleven wlll increase it. UP?n century ago. We DOW have two to ten rather than ten or fitteen bushels � the

Farm Note.,
exammanon it is seen that the counties

'plows running where there was 'but one acre on a larger tract.
.

proposing an increase aremostly among before and they are drawn by steam Wheat IS 'always lD demand. and it IS Late sown wheat escapes the Hessian 11.7,
the newer counties In the western part when the draft is too heavy for four a cash article. Farmers will get far usually.

.

�

of the state, and those intending to borses. Then we have machines to cut enough along after a wl;ille -to bave A few acres of rye pasturewill oome good
diminish the wheat area are mostly the standing grain and grasa, machines II;reat warehouses and elevators of their late In the fall.among the older counties and .�hose to thresh wheat and to stack straw. It own where they can store wheat and Hanure Is always worth thelaborrequlred
whicli in the good crop years astomshed

required the services of fourteen to draw monev on it In times when they In puttln,; It on the land.
the world with theIr heavy wheat crops. sixteen persons to put twelve acres of prefer to wait a few weeks or months It Is well to be' laying out now the plaQa
As to the reason asstgned for the pro- good wheat in shock in one ,day, not rather than sell at once. Let every for next year's work on the farm.posed change to less rather than mo!e manv years ago; now three pereons farmer raise some .whe�t, so�e good It Is much more llrofitable, al well aSllOm
wheat ground, there are two, and.lD will do it with the help of a machine to wheat. He can do it If he tnes nine fortable.to raise more Kralnon lesiliand thanmost cases only one. The market pnce cut: and bind the grain. A certain re- years of, every ten if eeasona and in- our uelghbors,for wheat has been Iowa long time, and sult of thrs kInd of proceeding IS the sects are DO worse than they were iIi See to It thatall trasb about the farm Is de-
ls lower now; that is one reason. The

cheapening of the cost of producing past y'ears.
. stroyed In some way, If It is not 'put Into _

other, which is urged in every Instance
wheat and that, naturally tends to Another thing: The ground is now the compost heap.as the stronger reason, is the pres.ence stimulate production beyond the actual In better condition for wheat seeding .A:a exchange g;lves this: In ail farmfit I th '

, '85 work, nothing should be done half wal,

and destructiveness 0 nsec s
..

s e� er
needs of the people. Prices must fall in Kansas than it was in 86 or .

"Whatever Is worth doing. Is worth dolnl

of those reasons sufficient to Justlf� a
under the operation of such Intluences. Rains have been vtry general all over well."

departure of such importance as. thiS?
Prices have fallen, and the causea the State; the ground is getting wetted

KansBs farmers must learn, sooner or

Are the two together su�cient tp �urn wbich brought the fall will not cease to well down. TIllS is a good indication
later, that the eareleas and slovenly methods

the course of rarmers lD Kansas lD.a operate ; therefore we may expect that every way. It betokens the end of the of the early settlers wlll not do when land
branch of agriculture for which the!r

unless some great change comes lover .. dry time," it heralds the coming of a becomes valuable.
land is so well suited P

natural forces in large areas of the good crop year in '88, and it indicates Slops should never be emptied, out tbe
Let us talk about it a little, consider- earth's surface market prices of wheat the end of the bug's reign. Everythmr back-door to settle around, as the etllu.la

ing the two reasons assigned,first, price, will never agai� reach the standard of points to 1\ better season in '88 than we arlslnll; from stagnant water pollutell the
second, insects. Prices of all manu-

years gone. And the same influences had in '87. :Why, ,then, not act air and may cause slckn68ll.
factured arttetes have fallen on an aver-

are at work in the whole field of me- upon these favorable signs' and put our Learn to be neat about -the farm and Ita
age � per cent. in the last twenty-nve chanical energy. Wherever machinery lands to good use. Don't let good attachments. for In-this lies one of the I(reaf;
or thirty years. The difference has been

can be used it will be used, sooner or ground lie idle. Let us sow wheat. secrets of successful farming. Keep evury-
more apparent since the war period- later. For that reason, corn and oats- -

����s�P Iii p;ood .. trim "-eapeclally thesay twenty years. ta:ting no account of
all tee staple products of the farm are A correspondentof theNational Stock-

The FredonIa Oitizen mentions the case

lDflated prlees when our currency was and will continue to be produced man. Pittsburg. PI\, asks .. Why does
of a fariner who did well this year with

below par. Our statement is based
cheaper and more abundantly. It is not the tarmer.on the sandy Boil raise rye P"

"King of the Early" corn, and who urges

upon values or prices rated in coin-
wise then to abandon production And then he goes 'on to answer it: the plantinK of early varieties of cora In

gold and silver. 'I'he only exceptions merely because prices fall. Let us •• Because experience has taught him Kansas.worthy of mention that we now think rather accommodate ourselves to the that the rye crop can be made to bring If you have no garden spot prepared, do'
of are sugar and leather. 'l'hese two

new conditions, and lessen the eost'ot fertility to his soll.: It can be pastured not longer delay the work. A !rarden III a

..:'
Important artielea are selling as high production in our own tndivldual.cases, and' plowed undor in such a way that very necessary part of the farm. Plow
now as they did .. before, the war," Let UB put our lands in better condition without losing the use of the land a deep, drain well, make rich with well roUedthough more of both of them is used and raise twice or three times as,much Single season. a green coat of manure' vegetable mat�� and m�ure.
now than ever before-more to the per- wheat off the same ground as we did lD mS".Jbe given to the soil. .In some re- An Osage county farmer found In his com"',

..
. fields a black ant that Is very numerous and

son of population. the careless days. spects rye IS su��r�or to clover lD ren?" that committed p;reat slaughter among the

The causes which have operate� to
As to insects noman can reason with- vating or ft'rtlhzlDg lands. Sown lD

chinch bUlls-eating up the eggs, destroying

reduce prices of manufactured a�tICles in the domain �f absolute certainty and autumn it affords excellent pasturage the vouna, and then attacking and kllling
generally, may b� .assumed tc:> be mven- reach conclusions that are of much. up to the middle of the next summer the old ones.•
tion and competition. Speakmg 1D gen- value to the ordinary farmer, except in season. Unlike other grains. it may be Nothing gives a farm a more forlorn aDd

eral terms, at l�ast fifty POl' cent. of the
a general way. It is in that general' fed upon long and continuously by stock dilapidated appearance than tottarlnK old

laboremployed lDmanufact�res twenty- way that we must walk when we come without injury to the root- bed. When f«nces. The orchards, too, should be caN

flve years ago has been displaced by to diRCUSS the problem of insect vlsita- the stock is removed. it will throw up a fully trimmed up. This keeps the-trees
machinery. It has probably been much

tion and destruction. Some things seem rank growth of top that may then be bearlng wl>ll, and adds much to the beauty
greater than that; it lias been in some

to be conceded, however. even in such plowed under for fertilizing. It affords and value of a farm.instances, assuredly. Where four m�n a case, It is known that insects, chinch very earlv pasturage in spring when Where It Is convenient to allow your boy
were required to perform a certain

bugs, for example. do more harm in dry most needed. The feeding down of this to ewn a colt or two In his own rlaht, and
amount of wor�, one of them, or two,

seasons than they do in wet ones. It. is by stock is no drain upon the soil to where the YOUD!r fellow Is suftlclently manly
or three were displaced by one or more! also known as to all past times that dry speak of. The small per cent, that goes to appreciate the animal for what he II, andd th k Th t

shows sufllr,lent pride W want to make him

machines invented to 0 e�or. a
years are not the rule in temperate lati- into bone. fleBb and milk produces a

all he can b-eome, It Is both eenslble and

reduced the cost of th� particular �ork tudes, nor are wet years the rule, but hardly perceptible effflct upon the land. .nrofitable to "give tbe boy a chance."

and set one. two or three men �drlft to that wet years and dry years follow I':ven during long terms of {msturaj,'(e. so
Nothing Is better calculated to de.elop

go into the same,kind of work lD o�her; each other with more or less distinctly long ail the droppings go lack to the
enthusiasm In a I>oy for good stock than the

establishments OJ; to �ake up other h�esl marked characteristics. It is...not in- soil.' Six or eight weeks or such pas- ownershlp of a fine horse. Its beanty, Ita

of �ork. In the leadmg manufactul"lng

I
tended to say that the change is in reg- turage is very ne�rly'£'qua� 1D value to a spirit, Its Intelllgl'noe, 'Its sUllceptlblllty to

natlOns of the old world,. the change ular succession. a dry year. then a w�t fair crop of a'imost any klDd, and the training, Its capacity for affection for Its
has not been so mark�d all It has 1)een

year; but that there are changes, in hpavy aftergrowth that can be plowed master-all appeal most strongly to those
here. because there l� more powe!ful, varied degrees, from one extreme to the under in early autumn from the same with whom such' anllllals come In contact.
pr�judice there agalDst innovatl?ns otber. It is not recorded in the history field is worth as much as an ordinary Personal owilershl, of fine stock, with
which change t�e cus�oms of centurIes. of' this country that three dry years coat of manure. The land Will show an undentandlD, of Its value, wlll do more
In Italv, AustrIa. SWItzerland, France,

were ever brought together. Nor is it the good effects of it for years after- till develop in the youth (1) a liking for �lIe
Germanv and England. a great deal of

recorded th'at clinch bugfi, ever did ward. It seems to put the land in tbe farm and (2) 1\ broad and progressive spirit
mechanical work is still done .by hand. much inJ'ury to crops in a wet aeason, hest kind of tilth, as well as to fertilize In connection with farmlnp; than perhaps

d f I 1 pon
anything else. Even a llberal education

Many thou san s 0 peop e Ive u
. or in a

.. good" season. Reasoninl. it. Rye roots penetrate down into the
will-do less tl)ward making an enthuslastre

wages earnpd in work done at theIr j then from what we have seen and soil and 'bring up stores of fertility for
farmer. filled with the betIn side ot his

�ome8 for l�rg? factories which receive lear�ed. we are encouraged to expect aft�r plant growth, while the tops seem chosen bn!!Ines�, unless It Is accompanied
I� and sell It lD the �arket.. A vast

that the year 1888 will be a goood crop to do the samework in the atmosphere." by assoelatioll.with the higher types ot do-
amount of hand-work IS done lD those

year and that we will bave little if any __ mestic animals.
conntries which, if tran.sferred to trouble �vith chinch bugs. Kansas farmers ought to sow a great prospe-cti-v-e-m-e-d-'!c-a"'t�8-flUd-,en-t-B8-ho-uldhlwe
this country. would be dIsplaced �y Kansas is a first class wheat growing deal of rye this fall for pasture. It is

a cataloClue of the prepOlT'ator'iJ CO'Uh'S6 'In
machinery: The �xtent of t?e dls-

State. That has been demonstrated sown just as wheat is, and about the
Oam.pbell Univers1.tu.

placement 1D the Umted States IS won-I many times. 'I'he whole State is under- SRme quantity of seed to the acre-a
---

derful. not understood or thougbt about
I laid with clay and Iimestone. Sand- little leas by measure will do. It grows A fashion writer says the next generation

by the great mass o,f the people. We
I stone' appnal's on the surface in some fallt and makes first-class pasture run- or two of women wlll abolish corseta. They

t f th th to "

will have to, or the next generation of Gor-

c,annot here refer to I ur er
.
an

I localities. but the great body of Kansas ning into the winter. And it is among
sets or two will abolish women.

sil.y that there are n?t �ne-fourth: land is Iime5ltone land modified by the first things to respond to the sunenough men and women lD tblS .country I geographical and cosmical infiuences. shiny weather of sprmg. It is as 'toodto perform by hand the work W.hIC� they

I We have the foundation, and it seems for sprin� pasture as for fall pasture,
could be so pe�formed, but w.l:nch IS now

t th t ht to build upon it. and after grass comes, the rye may be
done by machlDery. 0 us a we �ug'..

f
.

it
The Bame influenoes-invention and We do not beheve I� making a speCIalty left to grow for " OI'OP 0 KfalD, or

The fall term of Pond's BuslBesll Coll6lCe,
Topeka, Kas., reopens September 12. Bnsl
ness and shott-hand courses excellent-no
better east or west, north or lOuth. Oome.
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��e'Sloelt 3nterest.
Outting Fodder for Sheep. should be as suggested, though it does

Several readers inquire about the, not appear to be developed far enough

economy of cutting the winter fodder to justify the layinK down of a rule on

for sheep. One says that II )me tlock- the subject. Animals, like humans.

masters tell him that sheep grind differ in individual characteristics. A

almost as well as a burr-mill, and that marked difference is observable in

cuttine is useless for them. This familiell as to .. family likeness." In

opinion has often been expressed, but
one family, all the children havemarked

it is quite erroneous, nevertheless.
resemblance to one another, while In

Sheep are fond of fine, soft herbage,
others, no traces of likeness appear

and, as Is well known, will pIck
off the except to persons not well acquainted

leaves and fine branches of the best with the family. It is the same way

cured clover, leaving the body of the among animal� Some females always

stalk uneaten. And, of corn- fodder, breed after the sire, while others vary:

they never eat more than the leaves, However the fact may be, the subject

tassels, etc. They will pick over straw,
is important, and its bare suggestion to

but eat only the chaff and fine parts. a farmer who had not before thought

But when hay is run through a cutter about it, ought to move him to adopt

and cut very line, they will eat.it quite
and maintain a rule to use the best

clean. Even straw, cut fine, will be males for breeders in all C82es, and then

mostly eaten by sheep. In a large ex- he will be certain not to miss the young

perience in cutting fodder, we have females.
'

found the saving in cutting for sheep
even greater than for cattle. When the

fodder is cut it is easy to mix with it During' hot weather see that all kluds of

ground feed or grain; and the sheep stock get all the pure, cool water they want.

will then eat the cut fodder and grain
Thirst I. a fearful punishment to eitherman

or beast.

together, insuring-a remasttoatton of
Beans are rich In nitrogen and are good

the grain and its better digestion and tood for any sort of animals. Hogs may be

assimilation. fattened on them. There is nothing better

In fattening sheep, cutting the coarse for sheep, and they are just the thing tor-

fodder will be found very advanta,eousj cows In milk.
•

tlrst, because much fodder will be saved Although the Merino is a small sheep, an

and the grain better utilized; second, advantage possessed by the breed Is that a

because the sheep can safely becrowded large number can b_e kept together in one

in fattening without danger of disease, flock more easily than can be done with

when the grain is always eaten with some other breeds.

coarse fodder. When sheep are fed Unless the farm is very stony and the

heavily with grain alone, it is not raised roads rough, steep and hard, take oft' the

and remasncated, and sometimes is horses' shoes in plowil!lg season and let the

l1kely to produce fever In the stomach;
hoof get some natural growth. It IS a waste

but when the grain is eaten wIth cut of time and money to shoe a plow team or

fodder it lies light and porous in the farm team in the summer.

stomach, and is well aetet upon by the There is nearly 3,000,000 bushels of fiax

gastric juice, which can circulate frEely seed annually grown in the State ot Iowa,

through the mass; the food is then
and the 011 cake is largely exported. If it

pays our English feeders to have oil cake

readily digested, and nasses through the shipped from Iowa to Enzland to feed their

te
.

h t ti
.

lt t
... Save the Small Potatoes,

sys m WIt ou crea ng any irn a IOn. stock, perhaps we do not fully appreciate Its

As coarse fodder is raised and remasti- value as a food.
There are a greatmany small potatoes

cated, the grain mixed with it is -also The dignity and popularity of agriculture
every year at raising tIme. They are

raised and remasticated. Using short- has been increased by-the improved stock on
more numerous in dry years, usually.

cut coarse fodder makes it most con- the farm and tnoreased profits therefrom arll They ought to be saved, everyone of

venient to feed a great variety of food a etrong attraction to the farmer with a them, saved In good condition, for they

that sheep are very fond of-corn, oats, bustness turn of mind. The average bust- are good food for stock. As an ex

middlinga, oil-cake, peas, unmarketable
ness man of the city is ambitious to. become change suggested, some time ago, as to

beans, barley, etc.
a fine stock breeder. their value for milch cows, experiments

We have no doubt that cutting feed We are never in a position to do the horse have proven them to exceed that of'

pays for all our farm stock, when feed- exact justice until we have found a key to almost every other root. Alld as a feed

ing is carried on upon a considerable
his precise state under tbe greatly varying, for calves they make one of the very

scale, for then the cutting will be done
conditions that !trow out of laek of tone in best substitutes for milk, containing as

with ample power, which enables two
the digestive organs from indir;estlon-eat- they do 16 per cent. of starch in a

b tine: too much-or of the
muscular and ner- natural state, and 60 per cent. in a dry

tons of fodder to be cut per hour, u
vous systems frem too much or too severe

with only a few animals it is likely to work.
state. They should be boiled as for

cost more than the gain in fodder
table use, the skins removed, mashed

.- Ill-fitting collars are the bane of farm

NationaZ Live Stpck.JO'urnaZ. teams; they divert the line of draft and
thoroughly and put into milk. Calves

bruise the shoulders ; they set loosely and eat them in this way greedily, and

Importanoe of the First Mating. chafe the neck. Too often the collars are thrive remarkably well. They will Bot

Whether there is anything in the too long. In this case one of the zinc collar cause scours as grain feed does, and

particular and predominating and con- pads WIll shorten the collar and prevent tend to keep the appetite regular.

tinutng inUuence of themale in the first brulstng the neck. For horses in winter time, tbe potato

mating with a female among animals, Muddy legs irritate the skin and produce possesses rare qualities as a regulator;

have often been dlacussed, but no uni- the pustular inflammation known !IS grease. they may be given once or twice a week,

versally satisfactory eonclusion has yet
Crude petroleum is antiseptic, emollient say, in messes of a few quarts. For

been reached. A recent writer says he
and healing, and thus prevents poisonIn", of hogs, they should be boiled, mashed and

was confirmed in the belief that, as a
the skin, softens it and prevents heating and mixed In the swill barrel with kItchen

inflammation and cures disease when want

rule, a "female once having had fruit- of care produces this too common result.
slops and milk, with a liberal quantity

ful intercourse with a male, all her
of wheat, bran, or cornmeal added.

ff
. .

I· bl·
Friction with a woolen rubber, either dry Thill makes one of the cheapest all well

subsequent 0 spnng IS ta e, III a
or wet, as the tase may be, is excellent for

ate I S de to be
.

tl enced
as one of the best feeds for swine, and

gre r or es gree, in u -the skin, and fifteen minutes spent every

by his physical characteristics." day in rubbing down a horse will be well puts them in a healthy and thrivIng

His attention had been called to the employed. For all kinds of vermin rub the
condition for fattening, andwonderfully

subject frequently by farmers and hair, not the skin, WIth a brush or sponge,
saves in pork-making, when compared

special atock-ralsers, and he was moved moistened with kerosene and glycerine in with corn-feeding alone.

to investigate the subject wita some equal parts.
Potatoes are profitable as a IIpring

care. In several instances farmers Taking the 2:20 list as a basts, says the feed for sheep, and especially for ewes

having procured thoroughbred bulls to Spirit of the T£mes, we find the most noted raising lambs; they 'tive strength,_

serve their herd, were much disap- members are all horses standing not over health and appetite, and produce milk

pointed in the results obtained, 'many of
sixteen hands. The famous Flora Telllpie abundantly. For sheep, they should be

the calves not at all coming up to their
stood uuder fifteen hands, and the trotting' cnt and fed raw' once a day. One of the

. world never saw a more enduring or gamer best methods is to cut fine and mix

expectations, and upon inquiry it was haraess horse, Goldsmith Maid is auother

found that the calves from heifers sired of the same stripe, and no one ever doubted
wrtli wheat, bran or ground oats. As a I

by such bull! were almost uniformily her campaigning abilities. Hannis' is a
choice, for breeding ewes 'In spring, we

better than the calves from older cows small horse, yet he contrived to put in a
would prefer to have bO per cent. of the

that had previously Been bred to scrub Dumber of years of active turf service, and feed potatoes, by weight, than to bave

bulls.
.

aiways went Into the best company. Nettie, the whole amount eIther corn or oats.

There is good reasonwhy the tendency the best daughter of Old Hambletoman, Potatoes boiled, mashed and mixed

stood nnder fifteen hands. Adelaide was

the same size, and Hopeful, a great cam

paigner, with the 'best wagon record, made

seven years ago, stands only fifteen hands. -

In this category are also OCCident, Little

Gipsy, Adele Gould, Buzz Medium, and a

host of others with records well down In the

twenties.

Sheep that are I\(lcustomed to a shed wlll

run to It of their own accord when It rains,

and it is well that they should, says awriter.

Water neveryetdlda sheep good, externally
administered. No sheep Is the better for a

wetting, but rather worse, no matter what

the ttme of' year. The wool III a man's coat

is Injured
.

by rain, and so, only to a less

deeree, perhaps, is the llvlng fiber on the

sheep's back.

Nomill grinds more regularly, said, the

late Ben: Perley Moore, tllan the stomach

of a healthy pig; hence there must be great

regularity in timesof feeding, and great care

that the quantity and quality of feed are

Imitable. The practice of compellini pigs
to "root, little pig, ordie," from two months

old to the time when they are to be put up
to fatten is not economical. Time and feed

are lost in this practice, and the risks are

increased.

The heart. the horse and man allli:e, is,
says the NaMonat L1IVe Stock Journal, the

I'overnor, and when this pulsates in the man

about seventy-six anti In the horse about

forty times in the minute, we may know

that, as a rule, there cannot be any tI.erlou8

disturbing infiuence in the system., Indi

gestion, accompanied by flatulence, some

times quickens the pulse, but as frequently
lowers it. Any grlilat -exertton accelerates

the heart's action, bnt following this it quite
often drops as much below the normal beat

as it rises above, while thQ exertion con

tinues. Now, we may at all times know

the condition of this r;overnor, if we will

examine it direct, by placimr; the ear over

the heart region, or indirectly byplachigthe

finlr;er upon the little artery which comes oft'

the external carotid and comes within reach

of the finr;er at the lower portion of the

upper third of the jaw bone.

DAT_ (JLADlED FOB STO(JK: SALES.

OClTOBBB U.-w. T. Hearne and U. P ..Bennett

&: Bon, Bhort-horos, Lee's Summit, Mo.

About Making Pork.

There is nomore common sense about

aUempting to make pork out of un

healthy hogs than there Is in trying to

get the work of a healthy horse out of

one that is lick. It ill of the utmost Im

portance that hogs be kept healthy

from the beginning to the end of their

lives, and in order that the best possi
ble health may be had and maintained,

the farmer needs to study the business

of hog-raisIng, just as merchants and

men In other lines of trade study their

bUlliness. The parent stock, tl1e careof

the sow during the period of pregnancy

and while giving Buck to her young,

management of the pigs, their quarters,

feed, etc., all these things need looking
after in order to have healthy plgll.
,After we get pigs of that kind, then it

is quite all Important. that they are so

kept to the end in order to have good
pork.'
It is difficult to determine the most

important item in the list of necessary

things to be done in the manaeement

of hogs for pork, but we cannot get

along at all without food of some kind.

Let us begin with tha.t, then. The first

question asked is what is the best food

for hogs, and m answer.It may be said

there ,is no best food except grass, and

we cannot alwaYII bave grass; if we

could, we would need something else to
.. finIsh" on, If we would have the. best

pork. Oats and rye and wheat bran are

good feed for pIgs whIle they are young.
It is better Ilot to give corn to young

pigs at all, unless it be in very eold

weather, and then the quantity ought

not to be large in eomparisonwith other

kinds of food. After a pig is half grown
it ought to have a little corn daily, the

quantIty to be tncreassd to the end of

fattening. Millstuff is good hog food.

Mixed with cornmeal it is excellent.

A successful New York: farmer who

found pork-making to be .his most
,

profitable business, and who kept con

stant and accurate account of all his

operattona, he made ten pounds of pork
from fifty poanda of cornmeal, or one

pound of pork from five pounds of meal.

All the corn was ground and scalded,

not COOked. He found the value of corn

doubled by grinding an!! scalding. His

practice was to pour ninety pounds of

hot water on sixteen pounds of meal,
and to allow it to stand in a covered tub

from twelve to eighteen hours, accord

Ing to the weather, before feeding.
- The

whole swells and makes a thick mass.

Cold water was not nearly so good in its

effect. This was the fattening process

In his case, and many other farmers,
Indeed most 'of them finish with corn.

In the growing period most farmers

use too mucb corn. It is not the best

teed for growing animals of any kind.

It is not as good for growing hogs as red

clover and bran swill. Grass and sub

stitutes for it, with a little oats, rye,

millBtuff, etc., until the hog is well

gro�n, then add corn, and we have good

feeding all along, and we get good,

sweet, juicy meat,
--------

Some men consIder it a strong point
in favor of a breed that is of ancient

origin, but it is evident that in the

hands of a·few skillful breeders on the

. one hand, and manipulated by many

that on the other hand are devoid of

skill, many specimens will appear that

are in nowise the equal, in rotundity
and stamina, of some others that come

from the hands of skilled breeders who

have bred them staunch and strong
through infusions of outside blood;
judiciously used.

Stook Notes.

�-'
\

"
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the butter. Just betere the butter be- easy and full asslmHation. Where inilk
gins to granulate ice is broken up and. is scarce or expensive, calves are some
added to the mass in the churn, and times reared on hay tea and grain, but
when it has fairly come in graaules aside from the trouble of making this
like shot, the buttermilk is drawn, then drink, it has not the qualities of milk
water at a temperature of 50 deg. Fahr. and is not so readily assimilated.
is thrown into the churn, which is re
volved -several ttmes, when the water is
drawn off. This prooesa is repeated two
or three times, until the water comes off
clear, and the buttermilk is thus ex
pelled. The butter is now taken out
and weighed in twelve and a half pound
lumps. These lumps go immediately to
the butter-worker, are flattened out,
and each lump is sprinkled' with ten
ounces of the best fine English salt.
The makers of fancy butter being very
particular as to tbe qual_ity and char
acter of salt used. It must be of the
best and from reliable.and w.ell-known
brands.-American Dairyman.

with cornmeal, and fed hot, are excel
lent for chickens in winter. W� know
a poultry dealer who always uses this
mixture, and for health of fowls and
production of eggs, no hennery, to our
knowledlle, excels his, according to tbe
number of chickens kept.

on the animala-; floor well littered
line vegetable material, to absorb flu!
and odors, aided by plaster, thull se
curing a clean, dry, soft bed to lie Bnd
stand on; carding; plenty of good
water, conveniently obtained; 0cca
sional out-door airing and exercise,
without rash exposure to cold and wet,
getting as much sunlight as 'possible
and avoiding rreat change, of tempera
ture; kin'd treatment,. makIng the cow
feel at home.

Road-making was reduced to a science by
McAdam, tlurln� the latter part of the last
century, and from him comes the word
"macadamized" as applied to the road-mak
Ing by using stones broken late Irregular
sizes.

Dairy Notes.
The size of the milk vessel Is by-no means

an Indication of the Quantity of milk It will
contain.

EnglIsh dairymen are now almost ooani
mous in the opinion that ground oats are the
best milk-producing grain ration known.

A Good Many Sheep.
Here is the estimate as to countries

reported:
Australia, _ ,_ " 00,000,000South Amerloa , .. , 75,000,980United States.,.,,' " , , , , , , .. ' , , '.' , ". 53,000,000Russia , .. ' " , 48,000.000Germany , , , 80,000.000United Ktnl'dom, " , ' .. , , " ., .. , 27.000,000Franoe " .. , .. , .. " 24,000,000
AuBtrla,Hunpry ". ,',.,'" .',.,',. 20,000,000
Spain, ,� , .. , 18,000,000South Afrioa, 11,000,000
t���da::::: ':::::::::::::. :',:::::: .: :,:: !:l:l:l:l
Norway and Sweden"." ,-,.,"""'" 4,000,000
Portugal and Greem�""",.""""" 4.000,000

---

Total. , , , , {15,OOO,000

We have no statistics of results from
apples fed to cows when maklnll; butter, but
consider them quite as,valuable for butter as
for cheese production!
Dairy butter wlll always sell higher than

that made at the creameries, provided it be
of first Quallty. ,Creamery butter Is usually
more uniform, but as dairy butter is made lly
thousands of dUferent persons, It Is not easy
to secure large quantities of the same grade.

Weaning Oalves. Apples are just as good for cows as 'for
A calf, if left to itself and its mother, pigs, but they cannot, like pigs, be permitted

would never be weaned. If left in that to help themselves ad liIb1.twm. They mustHow Fine Oreamery Butter is Made,
way nobody would care whether it is be dealt out to thQm according to the judgThe writer visited a creamery a few 'Weaned or not. But it is' not left that ment of the feeder. A half bushel per cowdays ago, in the State ef New York, way. Breeding calves is, as it ought to dally, in two feedll, would be used with adwhere the finest kind of butter was be, kept under control of persons inter- vantage.

made, butter that is eagerly sought ested in it� and that makes it important, A correspondent says: "I lIent a longBfter, and comm�nd.s an extra price in even necessary, that calves should be distance to purchase an Alderney that hadmarket. A deserlptlon of the process weaned earlier or later as best suits the an udder so large as to Interfere with her
may perhaps be suggestive to tbe but- convenience orneeds of the owner walking. She was by no means a deep
ter-makers,whofinditdifficultto make a-. '. milker, and her udder was mainly meat .
fine grade of butter during hot weather. �eanmg calves ought to bed��e WIth Whereas, a small vessel, with tiny teats,wUl

..

.. as little change of natural condlttons as oftentimes I{O on mllklng until the pall runsAt the creamery m qu�StlO� the
possible, so that the health of the ani- over."water, though swee� and fresh, IS �oo mal may not be endangered. The Feed early and late, and a few timeswarm to cool th� milk properly, and Ice mother's milk should be used for some during the day, keeping the cow mostlyis re�uired. In ItS manipulation, The. da.ys just as it comes 'from the teats, if employed with slight feeds between the twomilk IS set ill a l�rge v�t, t�e �utward the calf is to be weaned young, and that principal rations, the night serving for rest.appearance and size beI�1t similar to a is the better way in most cases. The Begin the winter feed early, in order to

common chees� vat. Its .mterior, ho.w- calf [!_hould btl taught to drink, and that
avoid exposure to Inclement weather, and to

ever, was divided up. I.n. two �Ilk can be done easily and in a short
realize a late fall and early winter harvest

O rtm ts th d of butter, for which a superior price Is ob-e mp: .

en, e IVISlO� runmng time if the attendant is patient, good
( lengt WIse of the vat. An Ice trough natured and 'Persevering. Back the ,ta�::'New England Farmer says: '''Aboutwas ton the outside of eac.h compa.rt- calf into a corner or Into some narrowd bl d t bl the most uncleanly thing we know of for amen ,an a movea e or a J us a e Ice

place where it cannot turn around, then farmer to do is, after eomlag In from worktrough hung in the center of each com-
get'RBtride it, give it two of your fingers at night and unharneastua his horses, to pick,partment. They were deep enough to to suck; hold its neck between your up a milk pall and go to milklng beforeextend below the cream l�ne w�en the thighs; raise its head in manner as washing his hands. Too many men arecompartments are filled wI�h mIlk. �ce if it were sucking from its mother; guilty of this trick, and it Is hard to see howwas broken ?P lind pl.aced 1D these .ICe, separate the fingers � little, pour milk they can drink with a relish milk that has

trougbs, WhICh speedily cooled the. mIl�, into the opening between them while wasbed off the horse dirt, harness grease,and caused all the cream to rise III the calf sucks. After this pouring
and sweat of their OWR hands."

twelve hour? There. was an .arrange- operation has been performed a few 'I'here are two methods of milking-thement by WhICh the skimmed milk could
times, the calf's mouth may be lowered

one may be called stripping or catching the
be drawn through a faucet at the lower into the milk pail, keeping the fingers

teat between the finger and thumb and
t of th t The temperature of stripping down thewhole length of the teat; The annual catalogue of the Lawrencepar

.

e .va •

f
. in place, and slightly apart, and it will This plan is n"t to be recommended. The Business College and Academy of Englishthis milk as It was drawn a ter settmg soon learn to suck in �hat way. When better way is to grasp the teats, one In each and Classics Is before us. It Is a neat pamtwelve hours, marked on the �he�mo�e- it has learned. this second lesson, the hand, diagonally across the bbll; and press on phlet of about sixty pages, neatly printedter 48 deg, Fahr. The morning s milk

fingers may be gradually withdrawn the milk-the second, third and fourth fin-i, aad illustrated with several elegant engravsets twenty-four hours, and the even- from the mouth and the drinking zers doing the main work, while tho upper ings. The Board of Directors Is composed
-

ing's milk twelve h�urs. Under �his though a little. awkward at first, wili portion of the hand and first fingf?r prevents of prominent men well known throughoutarrangement twenty-slx pounds ofmilk,
Boon become easy. the milk from retumtng to the udder; thE! the State and West, among whom we findfrom the "common cows of the coun- milk should be drawn rapidly, and the udder the names of ex-Chancellor James Marvin,try," yield one pound of butter, which is �s .

above suggested, the mother's completely emptied of its contents. D. D., L. L. D., Judge S. O. Thaeher, ex-
considered a. good average for the fore- milk IS hest for a young calf; tor; as Gov. Ohas. Robinson. etc. Eminent profes-
part of August� The cream is allowed sugsested by an exchange, �'the fir�t A correspondent of the National Livo sors are numbered amone the faculty, and
to turn sl1"'htly acid before going to the �llk, _I,n ItS gradually changmg condI- Stock Joumal says: "I have lately many new and Important features have been..

t th t f d th added to this justly popular school. Thechurn', its temperature for churning is IOns, IS e mos necessary 00. .

e bought several cows tbat had 'lost
t h d business. academic, music and art depart-about 56 deg. to 58 d�g. Fahr. When }oung cre� ure can ave, an m Its quarters.' An intelligent cowman that ments are sustained by lirst-class talent Andit goes into the churn one ounce of chang� du�mg the �rst �hree or four I haye one day called my attention to rank second to none In the State. All whoHansen's butter color IS added to every days, It brmgs th� .dlgestlve �rga�s of the fact that he had succeeded in re- contemplate attending some bUlliness col-168 quarts of cream. The churn is the the calf to a conditIOn where It Will be covering the fiow of tbese choked teatll. leite, academy, music or art school should

common box churn, rectangular in able to take stronger �ood." Scours, The mode he adopted was this: Just address Prof. E. L. Mclhavy, Lawrence,
shape, and revolving on its smallest and other tr�uble.som� diseases, follow as the milk was beginning to spring in Kas., for a copy of thc Collpge catalogue and
diameter. It has no imide fixtures, wrong practICes m thiS r.espect. Death the udder, before calving, he kept gently review.

nothing but a small, smooth surface on frequently ends the persIste�t efforts of drawing a.t the dIsordered teat, until Experiments show that when cut hay and
the four sides and ends. This style of some persons to force calvelmto unnat- gradually he got out a few pea-shaped ground �raln are fed to stock the cost of
chum is popular in the West among tile ural habits. , bits of ha.rd coagulation;' then a sort of feeding Is lessened sufficiently to pay for
makers of fancy butter in Iowa, Illinois The Ame?'ican AgricultU1'ist says one pith like the maide of a rush followed the labor necessary to prepare the food and

'. .

'

(trlnd the grain, and that tue Increasedand Wisconsin, as it brings the butter objection to feeding a calf is that Itwill softer contmually, untIl �t last th� flUId

I ",rowth of the stock Is noticeable when com-in a nice granular shape, in the bellt drink its ration 80 rapidly that there is came. Now we know It, does It not pared ,vitn those fed upon whole Krl.oln andcondition for washing and freeing it no opportunIty for m1xing with it the stand to reason that it should be so?

I
uncut bay.from buttermilk. It is a very plain, saliva, and imperfect digestion follows.

simple affair, and no churn among the ,A calf-feeder (there is no better than The aim in the tre�tment of milch Pick out your br�eders, says �he F(Jf1'1'(I,
., . Journal the pigs With long !;lodles broadthousand patent devices for churning �mal1's) 00mpels the calf to slowly s�ck -cows In t?� wmter should be to contmue I backs a�d deep, round hams. Select acan make better butter. It may be re- Itt! food, and causes the same frothmg the conditIOns of Bummer as nearly as

I breed which bas ha.ir on it. A good coat ofmarked here that the elaborate and at the mouth that is �lw�ys notice,d possible. This requires. comforta?le,' hair counts on a hog as well as any animal.complicated churns of the past are now when a calf obtaInS hIS dmnfllr m the quarters, not only agamst the m- It is a protection in suuimer and In winter.discarded by the advanced butter-maker. natural way. This is simply the evi- clemency of the weather, but in all else
I

__ ---

He now prefers the simplest kind of dence of the action of the salivary tbat relates to the well-being of the Take your wife and family to the beautl
arrangement,likethatof the box ch,urn, glands in Bupplying what nature de- cows-such as warm stables, butnottoo

I
ful Bismarck Grove, Sept. 5-10.

with no inside paddles or fixtures to mandl to be thoroughly mixed with all .warm; ventilation, to control tempera- U�RIVALLED ATTRACTIONS atbe�t-the cream and injure the grain of foods, whether solid or liquid, for their ture and admit fresh air, but not directly Bismarck Grove, Sept. 11-10.

.. Men must work and women weep,
80 runs the world away" I

But the] need not weep 10 much It they
use Dr. Pierce's .. Favorite Prescnptlon,"
which cures all the painful maladies pecu
liar to women. Sold by druigists.

_ �n tile IDairu.
Bermuda grass grows wheraver It has

been klven'a start In Texas, and Is fut gel
tlng a hold on the �ood opinion of stock
farmers. It has been largely confined to
lawn purposes, but DOW Its use all-. pasture
grass III commending It to all who have
stock to gra_z_e_. _

II Blood Will Tell."

.
'

->

Yes, the 014 adage Is right, but If the liver
Is disordered and the blood becomes tberel?Y
corrupted, the bad .. blood will tell" In· dIs
eases of t'be skin and throat, in tumors and
ulcers, and in tubercles In the lunp (first
stages of consumption) even although the
subject be descended in a IItralglit llne from
Richard Creur de Lion, or the noblestRoman
of them all. For settlnl!; the llver In order
no other medicine in the world eqnals Dr.
Pierce's" Golden Medical Discovery." Try
it, and your" blood will tell" the story of
Its wonderful efficacy.

Galton has pointed out some very curious
facts concerning the chlldren of profeSSional
men. He found, from a study of the hered
Ityof the members ot some of the largest
scientific societies of London, that the'lel(al
profession presonted the most eminent men
and' the fewest Idiots. The medical prof88-
slon came next, and lastlv clergymen, who
prodaeed the smallest number of eminent
men and the largE'st number of Idiots and
feeble-minded. The lawyers gave origin to
six times asmany emlneatmen as the clergy.
The clergy gave origin to six times as many
Idiots and feeble-minded �s the lawyers.

"
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dawn for at least one-halt a corn crop

through the entire county; some ftelds wtll

make fifty bushels per acre."

C. H. Helmes, 8ecretllry of tbe Duree

Jersey Swine Breeders' Asseciation, Grin

nell, Iowa, critioizes the State Fair Associa

tion tor.not giving tbe Reds a place In the

premium list. The entrtes for Velume 2

closed with male number UOO, females 4000,
and ever 300 entries fer Vol. 3. Mr. Helmes

also sends a list ef additions to his Jersey

herd, oalves dropped this season rloh In

Stoke Pogls ana St. Lambert blood. Kansas

breeders should send fer his catalogue,

Mr. Craycreft, breeder of Short-borns, -Be

dalia, Me., comes before the KANSAS

FARMER readers With a new advertleement.

Thruuih his ktndness the writer was per

mitted to visit bis herd recently and person

ally Inspect the cattle eouiprtslng' same. It

Is composed of such strains as Marys, Klrk

levlngtons, Bates, Roses of Sliaron, Jose

phtnes and Youn!'; Pbyllls. Duke of Roth

wald beads the herd. He made an exhibit

at the recent State fair and captured several

prizes.
Elsewhere appears the new advertisement

ef H� V. Pugsley, breeder of Holstelu-Prte

sian cattle, Plattsburg, Ma. This herd con

tains many noted Individuals, aDd Is headed

by Mink 3d's Mercedes Prince (2361 H.-F. H.

B.), a very ohoice animal, hnlng won first

prl7.e at Minneapolis fair over twenty-nine

competitors, and first In ring of twelve at

DRS Melnes In 1886. Among bls cows are

Antrim lad (246). Ambra (587), Jellum.

(5500), Katy K. (5466), and etherB equally "S
choice. Tbese have a milk record respect

I't'ely of 86, 89, 75 and 75� pounds ef milk

per day.

and In fine condition; In fact, all ot tbe parts

traversed by me within the past month con

taini equally as Iteod a showing as mani

fested In this county. The different classes

at this fair were very well filled, espeOlally
so In' the Short-horn cattle display. In this

showing was the herd of W. A.. Powell and

Powell Bros., Lee's Summit, Me., wno s�c
ceeded In getting five firBt and 'one secend

premtums, beside the herd prize and sweep

stake on best herd ot any age or breed. 001.

H. D. Smithson, of Holden, had a fine ex

hibit of Short-horns. too, and on same iet

first on bull 3 years and over and second en

best herd. This j1;entleman Is building up a

good herd, and will soon represent the same

by a neat advertisement. HORAOE.

hoga will take better care of the trees. than

you can_ '

I ilear of a geed many hogs dying In and

about town, and from what I have seen I

wonder that more do not die. Small pens on

the south aide of barns or sheds and little or

no cover and lesB water even to drink.

Everything else IB healthy and so would be

the hogs If they had the same chance.

Set out plenty uf trees. Plant cane, rice

cern, and sew rye; fence good larp;e lots;

raise plenty of good blooded hogs, and give

them plellty ef pure cool water. Kill and

bacon your own pork and a Iaree supply to

sell. Save freight and eommtsston: keep

the market at home. If the chinch buzs

(lome they may leave enough to fatten the

hogs, and they will leave again 8.8 they bave
done. Sbeep are the next best thing, when

the speculatora and the commission men get SpeciaL Correspondence l(lII1I8U8 Farntel':

starved out, as they have starved out the The exhibition was In many of the depart-

sheep Interest. ments very creditable. The corn from the

What steps can be taken to assist the pres- valley of the Republican,lmd Its tributaries

ent Bettlers against the land speculators, or was a fine display. It was the best of the

In otber words, what manner of taxation land, of eourse, but it was as good as Is ever

can be a410pted to foroe the vaoant land mto seen, and that should sufllct! in a year of

market I' Abeut one-halt or mere ot all tht. drouth. The fruit and vegetable display

lands are held by .en-resldents, and the was small but sufficiently large and varied

small tax en them Is but a trifllnlt benefit te to Illustrate the possibilities of the reglon.

the community, while the few settlers bear The fine arts, the mercantile and the ma

the burthen and develop the country for, chlnery display WIlS almost a failure, tudl

their benefit. Why net tax all land alike, catlng that the ladies and the business men

the unimproved the same as the Improved!' of Cloud ceunty had not, trom some cause,

Double the tax en unimproved lands and been enlisted among the supporters of the

one-half less valuation on personal property. association. The live stock exhibition was

Make larlte land-holders and speculators net large, but many fine animals of the varl

aSlllllt In the development ot the country, ous kinds and breeds were In the ring. The

Let ns hear from others en the subject. ceater of the attraction was the speed ring.
W. J. O. .A. glance at the premium listexplained thl.,

as a very large propnrtton of the premiums
were �Iven- to the Heet steppers, The at

tendance wall good and would have been

very much Iaraer but for the threatening

weather. The Indian malden, composed en

tirely ef farm products and adornedwith the

jewelry aDd warlike accoutrements of the

savage, was the object of much comment.

It was the work of Mr. Sylvester Clemens.

The XANSAS FARMER representative �

knowledges courteous treatment, and carried

away a list of Cloud connt,y farmers who

will be more presperous than ever for Its

help.
AGATE.

�.

I,

From Pawnee Oounty,
IrlllMaB J!anmer'
I am sorry to tlay -that I have nethlnll: 'fery

flattering to write or very encouraging to

say. The fact Is, our entire crop has been

the most complete failure that I have ever

knewn except one In Callfernlam 1882 and

'63. The people all !Ivtlll through that who

didDot die with disease, and I thmkwew!ll

I Uve threugh this. I expect' to get a drub

bing from some of our real estate 8wlndleril

for writing what I know to be a fact, and

-probably It Is net geed policy to tell the truth
at all times for fear It would frighten some

Eastern man out ef coming here. But he

weuld be toe great a feel to be of any use to

U8 if he could not see for, himself when he

came. Where are the grain stacks or str..w

and hay stacks that used to line our farmB

ud prairies? The fields of com, broomcorn

and cane that lined the roads on ivery side !'

is It not better to admit the fact than lead

men to believe that the counter oould or

would not produce l' There never was a bet

ter prospect for all crops In any State or

COllnty up tlll the first or middle ef July;

Bay the first of July. The tremendous soak

ing ralni In Jane did us the first damage to

tbe potato crop; then the dry July a.d A.u

iust, first part, and the bugs, wltli the bot,

drylnlt seuth winds. Our cern made an ex

cellent grewth up to the middle or July, but

eould not ear, and the late rains have only
benefited a few late crops. Grass was never

better for Itfazlng, because the growth was

sbort, a�d very little hay will be put up. If
Larned, Pawnee Co., Kas.

rain destreys ,the bugs 1 think they are gone.

There wUl be'plenty of feed fer the stock The Missouri State Fair,

we have If farmers will cut up and save their SpeciaL Corrll8pondencc l(amiUi Farme.l·:

fedder; but there is an Immense sight going The eighth annual exhibition of the Mls-

19 waste that I think will be needed before soun State Fair asseclation, held at Sedalia,

Iprlni. 15-20 Inclusl'fe, was the most liuooesllful

My ea,rly rye Is up and doing finely. I meeting; ever held In cel'ltral Missouri. The

shall BOW my corn iround to rye, as I think weather was exceedingly fine and attend

It pays better than wh,eat. It Is a surecrop, anoe "ood, leaving the association In bitter

as 1\ rule. All the late broemcern Is deln,; shape financially than at any previous time.

ftnely. Hogs have taken a stepdown, owing Every department was rElplete with choice

to the faUure of the eorn orep, which was thlngs_ Messrs. W. A. Powell and Powell

the great!Ost calamlty thatKansas bas knewn Bros., of Lee's Summit, Me., exhibited ont:>

fer many years. StUlltwill not dG to s�p; uf the finest show herds of Shert-herns to be

we must try again and keep on trying. found In thQ West, and upon same secured

O,ther Btatea are as bad or even wor!le than' five first premiums and sweepstakes fer beRt

we are. The corners on preduce makes It bull an}, alte or breed; ditto cow, and sweep

still harder to bear. What little we have te stakes fer best herd of one bull and four

sell III kept very .low and a rh,e on most cows, all of one breed and ewned by exhlb

everything we have to buy. Rich cempa- itor. The Shert-horns were more numerous

nles can build railroads and the fool farmerl:! than any other claes, and besides the above

will vote bends because they are allked to exhibitors there were Frank Craycreft, ef

do lie to boem the towns for speculators to Sedalia, R!l.ltsdale & Sen, ef PariS, Me., and

Dlake money eut ef, lind then borrow money Franklin Bros., ot Great Bend, Kas. In the

at 2 per cent. per month t{) pay t,helr taxes, Jerseys was an- exhibit by A. W. Wlnzen

and stili thtlre Is no reduc�ion 10 freights. berg, In which was his Duke of Magnolla2d

Thill may be all right and I am away b('hmd 4865, that captured first prize at the KallsRs

the times, but I do not believe It. I think Olty fair last fall In class; alMe his cow,

Professor HUl, In the F.A.RMER .of AUiust Duktl'B Anarena 39091 A. J. C. C. The

18,'18 furthl'r behind than I am when he ad- swine dlilplay was ladeed excellent, al;td

vecates the preservation of swamps and frog among the exhibitor!! were James Houk, ef

•. ponds fer health. He must be an eld fogy Hartwell, Me., J. M. &; F_ A_ Scott, of

in geed earnest. Such farmers are like the Huntsville, M9., Laney &; Pfllff, of Green

city lady who Inquired which of the cows 'Rlde:e, Mo., and J. A. Hughes & I:lon. In

gave the..butter.. I tblnk the
lVe8ternRura� the she{'p department were txhlbits from J.

takes rather a clearer and mur,e sensible M. &; F. A. Scott, N. H. Gentry, J. W. Oole,

view ef the matter. The idea of Irrigating Mrs. H. MoOulioch and D_ W. McQuittv,

from ponos with pipes, etc., woula be ratber consisting of Merinos, OotBwolds, I:lhrop

expenel'fe when wheat sells i>,t 50 te 65 cents shires and Soutb·downs. On middle-wool

and corn at 25 centil or less. They would sheap D. W. Ml'Qultty got three first preml

make better wallowing places for hogs and ums'and one special prize. Mrs. Harry Mc

prevent mere hog dilleases than any ether· Culloch got en fine-weol fou� first and three

benefit we woald derive from them. It Is second premiums and sweepstakes en best
,

about as muoh as the majority of farmers buck and five ewes. The display ef peultry

can do to get sufficient water above greund was exceptlenally large and very cbeice.

to water their stock, let alene lakes for wa- Mrs. Harry McCulloch captured In this de

tering the land. I think a better pJan Is te partment twenty-one first prizps and special

plew or Hst In winter, do the work good and award for bebt exhibition of poultry. Mr�.

deep, and work It back in the spring, and Dan McQuitty alse showed many fine birds,

then keep on workin� and trust to luck and and secured twelve first premiums and spe

Provldenoe for the crep. When we get olal for beat display of poulty by resident of

ahead and our land IB worth oneor two hun- Pettis ceunty. HORAOE.

dred dellars an acre, then we may build

lakas or pends on every hill-top and squirt
the wawr up by steam or wind pewer.

Whither trees or ferests have any inlluence

or not they are Ileod te have and pay well fer
raising, if they do not draw rain. I do not

thinkmine breught me II pint of rain·water

this season, but I de think thE)y saved my

hogs, as I have net had a sick one since I

comlllenced raising. Bemides, I have had a

geod deal ef fire wood from them. Plant

trees and turn your hogs among them; it

wlll benefit both bogs and trees. Sow a lit

tle iraln amonll,' them and plow It In and the

Our readers' attenti@n is call@d te the ad

vertiBement ef A. C. Grlesa &; Bre., of the

Mt. Hope Nurseries, Lawrence, Kas. We

have had au acqualntanoe ef seme' years
With these gentlemen. Some of the best

and eldest erchards In Deuglas ceunty came

from their nurseries. Their large and con

stantly Inoreaslnlt trade Is the best index

of their rellablhty and standing as business

men, and those who contemplate planting
new orchards and wlih reliable stock and

fiair treatment sbeuld send, for their cat
alague.

Oencordia. Fair.

A RARE OPPORUNITY FOR PROFIT.

The Tortilita Mines.
(From tbe Boston Globe.)

The soundest. greatest and bestmlnloi en- ,

terprlse In America to-liay, whese shares are

on the market, Is the Tertlllta. The prep

erty comprises twelve develepe. mines In

profitable operation, located In Pinalceunty,

Arlzen", on themother lede. Over 8150,000

In Dulllon has already been taken eut ef the

three mines new being wurked, and the per

manency of the mines has been demon

strated. The capital stook ef the company

Is $1,000,000, based on preperty worth 815.-

000,000, shaf':s $2 each, at �hloh price they
can be purchased by 8ubBcriptien through

any banker or breker, er by letter, telegraDh
or hi persen frem the president of the com

pany, Mr. Jeseph H. Reali, PresidentAlller

Ican Airlcultural aSSOCiation, 57 Broadway,

New York. The stock Isbeing largely tftken

for private Investment by bankers, mer

chants aud farmers, and an early dividend

Is premised. SubRcrlptlou may be made fer

frem one share to 5,000. The price is likely
to advance materially. The TertlUta Is sec

ond only to the famous Cemstock In its out

put and premise.

Gossip Abeut Stock.
Messrs. J. M. &; F. A. Scott, Hun'svllle,

Me.-new advertisers, report that they cap,

tured ell!:ht first prizes with their Berksblre

IIwlne and South-dewn sheep at Moberly,

Mo., last week.

M. E. Meore, of Oameron, Mo., cemes be

fore the public with an advertisement of his

celebrated Helsteln-Frleslan cattle. Look

it up and write him. He will be at Topeka

during the State fair, and it will pay yeu te

examine his berd.

E. S. Shockey, SeCl'etll.TY ef the Early

Dawn Hereford ,Hfml at Maple H.III, Kas.,

writes: "As an advertisement in Kansas,

we a.re golnp; to effer tarmers ,about fifteen

head of clleice young Hereford blllls at

lower prices than can be given elsewhere."

Prof. R. Rlgr;s, horse trainer and veteri

nary surgeon, fermerly ef Wichita. has re

muved to his stook; farm nt Norwich,

Kingman ceunty, Kas., from whlcb pll,ce he

'will attend to all erders for his services. He

states that crops arQ fair and that that !lor

tien of tbe State will stand moredreuth than

any ather part of Kansas which he has vis

ited.

The breeders of Marshall county, KansaB,

have erganizpd a cerporatien under thelawil

ef the State for the purpolie of introducing

and encouraging the more general use of

thoreughbred sires, under the-name of "The

Therough and StRndard-Bred Steck Associ

ation of Marshall County, Kn.nsas." The

directors are Thomtlsou Smith, Okete; Wm.

Paul, Blu� Rn.plds; Wm. A. Morgan, Ir

ving; E. L. Wilson ami F. F. Thempson,

Marysville.
'

F. W. Truesdell, Lyons, Kas" one of uur

regular advertisers, has been called to DeB

Moines te act as expert swine judge at the

Iowa Stale Fair this week, after which time

he will visit the be�t Poland-Ohinn establish

ments In the East. H.e will then fi 11 orders

as usual. Mr. T. says: "We have had

plenty ef rain for the past two weeks; it has
been raln�ng now continuously for thirty-six
honrs and still raining. Tbe late corn will

bo a fair crep, but the dreuth of July hurt

the early-planted corn. ButputRlcecounty

Agent-Is the lady ef the house In 1 Ser

vant Maid-Thore lire twe ef us. Which do

you want te see!'

Omaha rpjoictls aud Is glad. The city wa

ter Is 110W thin euough to run down hill.

San Fl'<lnc1.sco AUa.
---____._-------

The Emperia Business College glveB thor

eugh instruction in boek-keeplnp;, penman

ship, shert-band, type-writing, English

studies, telegraphy, German and music.

Competer::.t teaoher" employed.

The Trumbull Picture Frame lI'actory Is to

cemplimented In securing a fine marine

pain tine:, exeouted by Wesley Webber.

Price $500. Far a rich treat see thispicture.
They also have It large variety of mouldings
in natural wood, bronze and gilt; also a.fuU'
liue of etohlnis, steel engravings, and stu

dent's eaeals and brackets at reasonable

prices. 702 Ks. Ave., Topeka, :K:s.
-.---�--

The Holden Fair.

Specia! C01'1'll8pondencc Ka1'UliUi Fe.rmel':

Prepltlous weather and a geod Ilttendanue
tas made tbe fi!r,h annual fair of the John

son Oounty (Mo.) Agricultural Seciety a

compltlte success. Tile city of Holden Is

blest by being lecated in ene ef the finest

agricultural and Bteck'preduclng counties of

the Iotreat and growing State efMi!sourl, and

her productions were displayed to geed ad

,anta!J;e at the fair held at Heiden. Tbls

section of the State Is previded with an

abundant crepot choice corn,well-developed



wee):i:s al10 and Is etlll barntng,
,

The son ill
rlob, blaokmuck, and boles two or tbree teet'

deep have been burned Into Itand all efforts

to put the fire out' 'have been truitlen. All

vell'6tation Is scorched and latAl crops are a

total failure.

Near Logansport, Ind., a man was blow,lng

up stumps wltb dynamite, or tbougbt be was.

He bad In his posseeston about fifty oar

trldges, and by some unknown means they

exploded, and the man was blown to pteoes.

Parts of bls body were found oyer a hundred

yardi distant. His breastbone was suspended

In a tree about fifty feet htgh, while his tongue
was found near where tbe explosion

ocourred.

It Is reported tbat blaok diphtheria Is rag

Ing at Lockport, Pa., a small town of 200 in

habitants, sUuated on the Pennsylvarrla rail

road, aboutsixtymiles fromPIttsburg, Nearly

half of tbe population are reported downwith

the dtsease and thtrtesu deaths have oooured

withIn the past 1ew days. Reoently an old

viaduct whloh formed a part of the state

canal, was destroyed by dynamite at that

'pOint, leaving stagnant pools of water,
whloh

It Is believed caused the epldemlo. The vic

tims are seized 'Yitb blaek vemit aad usually
die In twp or three days.

The Iowa Greenbaok oonventlon at Des

Moines, AUg'ust 1, elosed Its proceedings by

an address to.the farmers and laboring people

of Iowa, In wblcb tbey charge tho republl
cans of Iowa with faillng to pass a number

of btlle at the last session of Ute legislature,

and with having annually violated tbelrword.

The address recommends the farmeri and

laboring men to call Immediately a state con

ventlon and nominate state officers, and

pledges support to the tloket If the
names sutt

the g'reenbaok state oommlttee. The address

tndorses the union labor platform adopted in

February.

Book Notipel,
• �. I ,CREAM OF A WEEK'S NEWS.'

The output of the Minneapolis fiour mUls

lall; week was H7,OOO barrels. ,

"

Bishop Harris, of the Mllthodlsti· ohuroh,

died In New York otiy tbe 2d Inst.

Receipts ot tbe national treasury amount

to more than a mtlllon dollars a day.

There Is to be a meeting' of tbe National

Prohibition oommlttee at Chloall'o Maroh 80.

Heaty ra\ns are reported In parts of Texas,

dolnll' damage, overflowing landi, washing
out

bridll'6s, ete,

A 111-year old bank olerk at Saoo, Maine, 1I'0t

off with bonds and money amounting to more

than 1100,000.
'

Offioers of the custom' house at Havana,

Cuba, are oharged with malfeasanoe, embez

zUnII' moneYd, ete.

It Is proposed to have a reunion of the BUr

vlvors of tbe oldWalker Nicaraguan 1I1l1lbu6-

tertng expedinon of 1866.

A band of regulators, oalllng themselves

"whlteoaps," 'are cauatng' a great deal of

trouble In Soutbern Indiana.

Suits for damagei amouuttng to about $150,-

000 have beon oommenoed by sufferers from

the Cbatsworth railroad disaster.

The Baltimore & Ohio railroad Is reported

Bold absolutely to a syndicate composed of

London and New York capltaUsts.

Thursday morning at 9 o'clock, Sept. 1, a

heavy earthquake ahoek was felt at- Tucson,

Arl., lasting seven seoon��. The oscillations

were nortbwest to souteeaet,

An unsucceasful attempt to wreck a paaaen

ger train was made near Lebanon, Oblo.
Tbe

obstructions, ralli, ties, eto., were discovered

In time to preveBt serious trouble.

The Ohio 011 company hal been organized

at Lima, Ohio. It Intends to
market Ita own

product and out loose from the 011 oompany

In that regard. The capital Is Il500,000.

It Is announoed that T. V. Powderly,
general

maater workman of the Knlll'hti of Labor,

'1'1'111 proceed to Ireland In October, to take an

aotlve part in tbe national movement.

Evlotlng Irish tenants has again begun.

One oase Is reported, that of a widow who,

with SOlll6 friends, were well armed wltb pav

Ing stones and bolllnll' water, and both were

showered upon tbe bailltrs
with suoh telling

elreot that they were repulsed four times.

While some men wllre threshing on the
farm

ot Lyman Curtis, fiye miles east of Detroit,

Mloh., the grain staok oaught fire, and while

the men were ,fill'htlng the fire the steam

boiler exploded, killing one man and Injuring

several persons, among whom were two

young ladles.

'

The officers of tbe Hudson Building and

Loan aisoolatlon, of Wisoensln, have just

dlsoovered sbortage of nearly $10,000 In the

aooounts of tbe late T. H. Harvey, who was

seoretary of tbe assoolatlon. The stock

holders are for the most part working people,

olerks and teaohers.
'

A oouple of drunken rowdle., near
Lanoas

ter, Ky., fired upon a quiet, sober oltlzen who

happened to be armed and to know how to use

hll weapon. One of t'be vlllians was killed

Immediately, and the other one nearly
80. The

quietman thlln went and
deUvered himself to

tbe officers of tbe law.

A petition has been filed In the general land

offioe by citizens of ':Vblte Pine county, Ne

vada, aooompanied by resolutions passed at a

publiomeeting, asking the
Intervention of the

land department to proteot settlers against

the unlawful appropriation of tbe public do

main by foreign sbeep raisers.

The total oolnage executed at
the mints of

the Unlled States during the month of August

wal 9,282,000 pleoes of tbe value of 1!3,303,aoo.

Of this amount IWO,OOO were half eagles, $2,

MO,OOO standard silver dollars IU75,OOO In dimes,

and $78,300 In minor coin. Tbe total gold coin

ag'e was IWO,OOO and the total sliver 1W,165,000.

, At Petersburg, Va., lust week, a nogro was

:lined 150 and sent to jail for,striking a whlt0

woman. On Friday, Dr. Hinton, a prominent

physlolan, struok a oolored 11'11'1. He was ar

rested and his case continued. The negroes

demand tbat the doctor receive the same plln

Is'bment as tbat Infiloted on the negro.
Haven't

heard the reit.

adopte(l by business colleges to Jessen the

labor of teachera, whUe the shldent's pro

If888 Is not much more-rapid than if
hewere

pursalng the course at home aec�rdlng to

the rules laid down In the text book. ThiS

Is the reason why so many yonng men and

womea, after completlnl!: a course at a buat

ness college, find themselves completely

,outdone when they attempt to conduct a set

of books In actual business. The work per

formed by the student at the Southwestern

corresponds exactly with that performed by

the book-keeper behind the 'desk of' the

largest retail, wholesale, baUklng, comuns
ston or manufacturing establishment. We

guarantee that when a student completes a

course at the Bouthwestern he Is able to

liuccessfully eenduot any set of books, no

matter how complicated they may be.

The Southwestern extends a most hearty
Invitation to all Interested In a bustuess ed

ucation, and entreats them to examine the

course of study. In the future, as In the

past, the most courteous attention wlll be

paid to Iadlesend gentlemen who honor us

with frequent calls and thus stimulate ef

forts. Those who contemplate a thorough

business course are earnestly Invited to visit

our various departments, and If they haye

fOUD d or can find a better located, better

equipped, more thorough and more prowper

ous business college anywhere, their rail

road fare will be 'paid from Wlohlta to that

Institution, as mil as the tuition for a full

commercial course.

The Southwestern opened lis quarters to

students on Monday morning, June 8,1885.

The tollowing Is the number eurolledduring
the first scholastic year, or lrom June8, 1835,
to June I, .1886:
Commercial depurtmeut ,

187

Penmanship.... . ,
73

Total. e-: 200

Number of students counted twloe 80

PANly.--:-Our-Pamy hal aeme With Ita

forty pages of ,boy and girl stories and plo
tures, We wteh we could lend It te all the

yonnlt people we"kno,!, But,WPtl8'be�
ter, send to D. Lothrop CompaaJ., BostoD,

for It. The subscrlptloD'prIce Is 11 a year;
but theywlll send you one number fer five

cents-It may be e. "ack number. Every"
body takes Pansy.
CATTLE AND DA.IBYIIJG.-This a volume

of 855 pages,lncludlng the Index;belD, a com
pilation of Consular reportS trom dHterent
foreign countries on the aceneral SUbject of

cattle and dairying. Mr. Secretal'J' Bayard.

In his letter presentlnlt the reports, An'

tbey eontatn a
.. IRass of Infol'1Dation such

as has never before been oomplled Md pub
lished In any country, anti DlUst pro" of

great value to the oattlemen and, dairy
farmers of the United States." The onll

way to obtain a copy Is throulth a member

of congress or fr,om the Department of

State, Wallhlngton.

BEE-KEEPING, - The ..A B (1) of Bee

Keeping," by A. L Root, editor of Gleq.

inU8in Bu Oulture, Medina, Ohio, 'This

Is a revised and enlarged edition; prof1188ly
Illustrated It Is made up In peculiar form,

the varloue subjects and divisions of sub

jects arranged In alphabetical order, so ,that

when the reader wishes to .. read'np" on

any particular matter, he does not have to

read the whole book, but merely refers to

the particular thing desired, nnderltBapPror
prlate heading and he reads that. To use.

the language of the title page; It 18
.. aoyclo

pedra of everything pertaining to the care

of the honey bee-bees, hOBey, hives, Jm
plements, hQDey plants, ete., faots gleaned·

from the experience of thousands of bee

keepers all over our land." Mr. Root Is a
'

competent person to write on this sab��t.
He 18 a practical bee keeper of many y�

experience.

, \

By a ltrandsori of Stoke PQiIs 8d 9288.
out of hlKhly bred Imported cows, an In",

bred Coomassle bull. Also some choice cows

with I!:ood bntter records. Bulls l'fIady for

servloe and wlll bl! sold very low, If taken

at once. AddreBi B, B. Bohn,NeWtoD,�
,

.

l
I.

The Southwestern Business Oollege, of

Wichita,
ajl;aln appears before you, and presents to

you In a brief manner Its faclllties for Im-

parting a thorough business education.
Total number In attendance durtng

After netlng' carefully the facts herein liet
the y"ar ,

280

The following Is the number enrolled dur-

forth-everyone of which will bear a most
A:aTISTIC HOl'lsJJ:-BHOEING.-A praotloal

Inl!: the second scholastic year, or from June
'

thorough Investll/:atlon-It bel!;s to receive
and scientific treatise, alvlng methods of

,
I, 1886, to June I, 1887: h I

unprejudlcetl judgment and desires to be Commerolal department 828
s oe ng, WIth special direction II for sba,lq

placed In tbe rank whlcl1 It merits. Self-· ��g:l_��H:J�'::::::::::. ::::,''':::.::::::::�::: :1�
shoes to cure different diseases of tbe foot,

praise Is odious, IlDd the Southwestern dlf- �'ype-writlnll'., ,
,..... . 21

and for the correction of i faulty action In

filrs greatly from other similar Institutions,
tr9.J;ters, !:Iy Prof. Geo. E. Rich,

11lll8trated.

because It does not proclaim Its own Bupe-
Total. 55Il Prioe $1. M. T. Richardson, publisher, 57

Number of students oounted twice on ao-

'

rlorlty. During the past month thl're have count of being enrolled In two depart-
Rose street, New York City, ThlB Is the

been observed about twenty business col- ments
100 title of a new work on horse-shoeing wbtoh

le,;es each one of which asserts to btl the best Total number In attendanoe durlDg
has jnst been pubUshed. It Is, by all odds,

In thll country. At least nineteen out of the Inore�����rceiit: 'ov "ft" t··,··· OO�····
.462, one of �he most Important

contributions to
"

twenty must be prevaricating; and If they Sho Id th i
er rs byear '1 d

the subJect that has ever come to our notice.

u e same ncrease e exper ence h' I

misrepresent In one particular they are very this year, the total number would De 1,098;
T ere are numerous llustrations of shoes

likely to do so In another. The Southwest-
! nUDIber counted twice, 210; total

number in
deslgged to cure dltrerent dlse8.1188 of the'

ern does claim, however, a larger attendance "
attendance during tile Yllar, 888,

feet, and to correct Im.roper action In trot-

and a more rapid Increase of students than Write for circular.
ters, pacers, etc, ,.Prof. Rich makes 10 .all

Ilny other business college In tae West, as
fifty-three ditferCJnt shaped shoes for cllfter-

shown by the statement at the close of this Visitor-How much your hair Is like your
ent purposes, a�d, the most Important of

article.
these shoes are illustrated In t11ls book.

mother's 1 Little Girl-Oh, no It Isn't 1

Durlni the past three months the South- M' tr
'

Prof. Rich Is a practical horse-shoer bllD�

western has made the following changes:
Ikmma s comes 0 and mine don tl self, having worked at the business aU his

Additional well-lighted Rnd well-ventilated Th k bl H d' S life, and the directions wloilch he JtIves, -

rooms, a revision of the courile of study and I e many remar 1\ e cures 00 s Ilr-
therefore, for shoeing horses and' maklDlI:,

a remodeling of the banking and actual
1 saparilia accomplishes are sufficient proof shoes, are thoroulhly reliable In all Ie

business departments. These chanies create !�t It does possess
peculiar curative pow-

spects.

envy among sister Institutions, and with its
•

new and improved methods It clhnbs above A man recently astonished his wife by

reproach of the business community, by coming home with two black lIyes.
..What

which alll!usiness colll'lte jl;raduates wul' be have you bpen doing?" said she. "Gettlnl!:

more or less, sooner·or later, rated and re- a pair of socks," he replied.

munerated.

Don't forget the date of the only ir8&t ex-

On account of many so-called businesscol-
If you have chapped hands or rough skin,

pOSition and fair In Kansas this year-Sept:

le"es which teach ,!!uperficlal courses, busl-
use Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 centil 5-10, at BismarckGrove.

ness colleges In general have been censured a bottle. Gentlemen who sutrer from a ten

by the business community because or their der face after shaving are delighted with It,

impnctlcable text-book principles. Yet
I
Weonly ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow

these Institutions aver that they are conduct- I der Co., St. Louis.

jn" actual bU91MSS departments. So they I ,---.-.---

,

may' but their actual busluess ,ractice Is I ,Many weeds may be used profitably as

based upon previously acquired text-book I fOOd for hogs.
The narrow leaved plantain

prluclples, and these are the principles,
possesses nearly the�ame

nlltrltlve value as

which embarrass you when you attempt to I timothy,
while lamb Ii! quarter and pljl; weed

conduct a set of books for your employer. I are both highly relished by
swine. It Is best

The first and fundamlllntal prinCiples must; not to allow any weeds to grow; yet they

be thorough and practical, or else, when the:
should be utilized as much as possible In

large invoices with the various per cent. off,
case they have made growth. ' I

tot:ether with orders, bills �f exchange and The Lane & Bodley Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,

other bills of every description collie pouring establlsiled 1850 are the oldest and most

In upon you, you will. be ongulfed by the, extensive
man�facturers of eaglnes and

ftood, and no actual buslDesB practice based; saw mills In this country.' The exclilient

upon text-book principles w!ll be able to
,
quality of thtlir work, fair dealing and a

carry yon out. I liberal use of printers' Ink has given their

The Southwestern is the only business cel-; goods a reputation and sale througaout tbe

IOl!;e west.of St. Louis that dolls
not �se text I

entire ciVIlized world. We take pleasure

books In Its course of i.structlon. Students
I In referring

our readers to their announce

begin with practloal wurk immediately upon, ment In another eolumn of this Issue.

IIlnterlng the course, and theB are enabled to ,
comprthend more qul�kly and with milch A visit to Bismarck Grove Sept. 5-10, will

less dltnculty. All textbooks on book-keep- : not only be a pleasant trip, but a deilghtful

Ing are desll!:ned for self-Instruction and, and profitable one,

...
,

. "

As man end wl(e are one, the husband,

when seated with his wife, must be beside

himself.

A brl�t story In grammar is told of a lit

tle school girl, "Quarrel," she parsed, "ia
plural." "Why?" "Because-whylttakes

,two to muke one."

Sbort-hom Bulls for Sale,

A number of choice younl!: tho�u.hbl'tlil .•

Short-hom bulls for sale at low prlcea and.

on satisfactory terms to purchasara. Ad-

dress, at once, J. B. l(OllJ:.,
______

T_o.:_P8ka, XM.

One grape vine of the Mission varlety'ln

Santa Barbara county, Cal" two years 1110

prodllced four tons of grapes. It covers

over 100 feet square, and the trunk la five

feet ten Inches In clrcumfereRce at the butt.

It IS said to be the largest I1.'rape vine In the_ -

worl,d.

The attorneys of the Cook county (Chioago)

boodlers olalm to have made·a startling dis

oovery, a vital error In
the l'ecent trial totally

Invalldatlnll' tbe finding. One of the lawyers

said that it was nothing leIS than that

the Illinois oonsplraoy itatute was Illegal.

This Is tbe law under which the anarohlsts as

well as the boodlerll were oonvlctell..

Forest fires are doing damall'e In Mleblgan,

In the region of Koebler. Tbe prevailing'

drcmth Is the worst known for years. Not a

drop of rain has fallen since July 4, aDd the

II'round Is terribly parohed. A'large IIIeadow

owned by H. h Koellier oaulI'ht tire about.1x

For Sale,
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Bon cannnot use alkaline water wIthout In
jury.
All veesets used in cooking vegetables

ought to be so clean that they would not
soli a white cloth. After drainlnl{, eithur
steam thelll-li way not Bufficlently popular
-or plunge In water that has just come to
the boiling point. Drain and dish the mo
ment they are done.-Good HCYlUJekeept'ltg.

Lemo� Juioe,
Lemonade made from the juice of the

lemon'IB, aecordlng to the People'8 li'riend,
one of the best and safeBt drlnk;s for any
person, whether In health or not. It IB suit
able for all stomach diseases, excellent In
Sickness, in cases of jaundice, gravel, liver
complaints, inflammation of the bowelB and
revers, It IB a BPecific agalnBt worms and
skin complaints. Tile plpl�ins crushed may
be used with water and BUlI;llr and 'aken as
a drlnk, Lemon juice IB the best anti
scorsutto remedy known. It not only cures
this disease, but prevents It. Sailors make
dally nse of it for this purpose. I advlBe
everyone to rub their goms with lemon
juice, to keep them In a healthy condition.
Th� hands and nails are also kept clean,
white, soft and supple by the dally use of
lemon lnstead of soap. It also prevents
chilblains. Lemon Is used In Intermittent
fevers, mixed with strong, hot, black cotree
without sugar. Neoralgla may be cured by
rubbing the part atrected with a cut lemon.
It Is valuable also 1;0 cure warts, and to de
struY dandrutr on the head by rubbing the
roots of the hair with It. It will alleviate
and finally cure coughs ao'd colns,' and heal
dlseased lungs, If taken hot on going to bed
at night. Its uses are manifold, and the
more we employ It Internally and externally
the'better we shall enjoy ourselves. Letaoa
juice, according to a writer In Good HelJlth,
IB autt-seorbutte, useful In removing tartar
from the teeth, anti-febrile, etc. A doctor
in Rome Is trying It experimentally In ma
larial fevers with great success, and thinks
it will In time supersede quinine.

(\
\ I

The Midnight Hour,

than this,·that man's work has been highly
speelallzed, while woman's has not. True,
several epeelalttes have been evolved out of
her original specialty-as weaving, spln
ning, baking, etc. But these new special
ties have mostly been gIven to men, not
women. To all Intents and purposes woman
has now, as always, one specialty-house
keeping.
Hence the Intense heredity of it. It Is

bred tn the bone. The carpenter's son may
.fall to develop a speelal aptItude for work
ing in wood; but the son of a long line of
carpenters, whose- male ancestors on his
mother's side were nlso carpenters, would
be sure to. This case never occurs. Mascu
line speclalttes are numerous. Male ances
tors are also numerous. Their specialties
are not one, but many. Now, If it happens
that one of these ancestors had a specialty
particularly adapted to transmission, which
had become a part of his nature befere his
children were born, his posterity may have
Inherited his speetal aptitude regardless of
the occupations of their immediate male
p!'orents. Hut, of course, it would all the
time be diluted by its mixture with aptitudes
inherited through other atralns.
In the case of woman, every circumstance

conspires to make tee special aptitude in
tensely hereditary. It is acquired before
the birth of children, hence Is always trans
mltted. It has been transmitted, undiluted,
trom the female sltle, through countless
generations. In a certain sense woman In
herits masculine aptitudes from her male
ancestors, but almost her only use of them
Is to transmit them to her sons.-Popular
Science Monthly,

BY PH<EBE PARMALEE.

The hands of tile olook point the midnight
hour;

The sound rings cut clear In the silent room-;
The last stroke Is dying away, and away,
Only eouoes of sound are left In the gloom.

Yet once I remember, and soft died the sound,
'The olook had just told of a world all

asleep-
When gently and low as the eoho of song,
Game love's serenade, In tones rloh and deep.

They swelled Into music that made the heart
aohe;

They triumphed above the silence of night:
As gently again they died Into space,

, The singer and song had taken their ftight.
And once when the city had rested at last
From toll and oonfusion in the quiet of

,

night,
Al!d footsteps of paesera no more oould be

heard,
A harsh note of warning burst forth as in

fright.
Ah! then was a clamor and neroe ortea or rear,
A hurryinll' onward of multitudes where'

Destroying demons of tlame held their sway,
And mldulght was changed to a dread lurid

glare.

Mysterious and strangewas themidnight hour
WLen the watohers passed softly to and fro,

When at last through the stlenee a tiny voloe
Told a life begun, a new joy here below.

Bearing hope for the future to hearts full of
love

The soft little voice of the new ohlld came.
Such visions there were in that midnight

hour-
A 'nobly grown man, such wlsdom, such

. fame!

A gentle and solemn Pl'ssing to rest:
Life's day was waiting another short space

To vanish with midnight, and so end the day
With peace and repose, after Iife's toilsome

race.

GOinll' out Into silenoe unending? Oh, no I
Night ends with the birth of another glad

day.
And so the last hour of life here will be
But the moment that opens the gates of

"alway."
---.....---

Notes and Recipes.
Oil of lavender will drive away flies.
Good fresh buttermilk made from sweet

cream Is a serviceable drink In diabetes.
The best thinK to polish eye-glasses and

spectacles with Is a bit of newspaper.
Moisten the glasses and rub dry.
To pack a trunk, fold each artiQle flat

without wrinkles. More can be I'res�lld
into a trunk flat than in bundles.
Colored and black: stockings, if washed

befere wearing In water in which has been
put a little boef's gall, will not fade bywashlng, ,

It is said that If a little bag of mustard be
laid on the top of the plekle jar it will pre
vent the vinegar from mouldtng, If the vine
Kar has not been boiled.

'

A refreshing and nourishing drink for an
invalid: Stir the yellow of an egl!, Into a
glass of lemonade. If this Is too rich use
more lemonade and drink part at a time.
Bolled potatoes ought to be laid out on a

plate, and are then as good for frying or
mashing as if they were freshly cooked. If
left heaped up they will often spoil in one
night.

::
/
�-
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A lump of soda laid upon the drain pipe
Oooking Vegeta.bles. down which waste water passes will pre- Boiling Milk for Ohildren.

The eooktne (If vegetables Is an art of no vent the clogging of the pipe with grease, While milk iB kept on Ice, in the mllk-
mean pretensions, requiring, like other espaclallv If the pipe hi flooded every week man's can or In the domestic refrigerator, It
cooking, close attention. A little heart as with boiling water. is constantly receivlnp; the rerms, becoming
well as art must needs (0 into the oven or Buttermilk Muffi,nB.-Beat two eggs well, more and 'more Infected with the germs of
the kettle, or a delicate taste will discern stir them into a quart of buttermilk; stir in decomposition. The practical lesson from
the lack of it. All kinds of green vege- fleur to make a thick batter, about a Quart, all this is the necessity of boiling milk or
tables need to be examined with great care and lastly a teaspoonful of salt and the other artIficial food for children shortly be
before washing, to see that nothing lurks same of carbonate of soda. Bake in a hot fore It Is given as nourishment. 'This can
underneath the leaves. Distinctly impress- oven on well greased tins. Muffins of all not be too l'otrongly impressed upon the
ed upon my memory Is the horror with kinds should be pulled openwith the fingers. minds of all concerned in thewelfareofchll
which I found that my fork' had bisected a A correspondent of the Popula1' Science dren, and the younger the chUd the neater
large insect boiled wIth the cauliflower New8 highly recommends eoramon washing the'Importanee of observing the rule.
served at an elegant dlnner-partr, which soda as an antidote for Ivy-poIBoning, to

In �he earliest months of life a feedingdiscovery spoiled theremalnderot the enter- which he Is extremely susceptible. Remakes bottle of some sort Is a nece8llity. bnt It
talnment for me,-an Insignificant occur- the application by saturating a slice of should be discarded as, soon as possible. A
renee, perhaps, but one which is always bread with water, covering one side of it child may be taught to drink from a glass or
connected In my mind with the charming with the soda, then applylnl[' the soda- cup at quite an elllrly age, and the earlier the
dining-room of the hostess. covered side to the flush. When the bread better. The eonstruenon af the nursingLettuce, aplnach and cauliflower need to becomes dry he drops water on the outaide bottle Is such that great care, constantly abbe washed in several waters, and left In ice- to moisten it and re-dlssolve the soda crys-

served, will alone insure safety. The slm
cold water a few moments before draining. tals. This is better than washing or bathing pier the form of the bottle the easier It will
The use of these greens is very apparent to with soda In solution. Half an hour will

be to keep It clean. Two of them should be
one who studies the chemistry of food. By usually remove the pain. In use, one in a strong solution of bicarbon-
them slight Indispositions are often removed, ate of soda, after thorough scalding, wtileand very likely grave disorders obviated,

Stale Bretui, - Economical housewives the other contains the food for Immediate
Almost every kind of vegetable has Its spe- please take notice. - Stale but, perfectly feeding. Carelessness in the managementcific efteet, Celery, it is well known, is a

sweet home-made bread can be disposed of of tae feeding bottle is the cause of death inin this way: Soak it In milk or water till -

nervous sedative, and acts favorably upon numberless instances every summer. The
rheumatism and neuralgia; lettuce and soft, then mix it with your sponge. Squeeze presence of deeompostng food in the dlgest
cucumbers, with the acid that is used In

the milk or water from it oetore adding to Ive tract of a child acts as a powerful lrrl-the sponge ; its presence will never be per-dressing them, are eoohng during the early ceived in the new bread. A somewhat stm-
tant, probably by reason of poisons develspedheat of summer; asparagus is an admirable from the undigested acticles of food by th�, Ilar economy can be practiced in regard toblood purifier; tomatoes stimulate the ac- process of putrefactioR. Pure sugar, thanbuekw heat cakes; take those left fromtlon of the stomach and liver; onions are a which nothing can be less harmful, whenbreakfast, break them in s-nall pJeces andremedy for sleeplessness, and are very decomposed by the growth of the yeastplant,

wholesome; beets and turnips furnish waste put them In the fresh batter; they will soon produces alcohol and carbonic acid gas, both" be assimilated, and the cakes will be evenmaterial, while peas and beans are nutrt- powerful potsons to the higher Itl'adel!l of life,ttous and strengthening In a high degree,
better for having them In the batter; tbey and In considerable quantity destructive towill be of a more decided brown, and haveContrary to the old opinion, it Is now he- the very agents! (the plants) which produceda smoother surface.lieved by many of the best SCIentists of the them. In the same way all food stutrs, when

present day that vegetables and cereals fur- Some housewives contend that the chief decomposed, produce deadly poisons. Some
nish all substances needed for the nourish- art In making jelly is to boll It continuously, of them act something like croton all and
ment and maintenance of the body. How- slowly and "ently, for halt an hour, while, the other Irritant veKetable poisons, aud
ever that may be, fruits, grains and others aver that the best jellies are boiled cause profuse watery evacuations from the
vegetables largely preponderate over meat but five minutes. It Is hard for the house- bowels-"summer complaint." Others re
In the dietary, and we cannot over-estimate wife having such rules bofore her to know semble opium or morphine-eause stuporthe necessity of preparing them so as to be which to follow, and the most sensible thing and convulsions.-St. Louis Globe-Demo-
at the same time appetizing and strengthen- for her to do is to follow neither. There erato •

lng, can be no rule ae to the boiling time of [el-
In hailing vegetables It is much better to hes, as it must depend upon what kind of

use sort water tnan hard. This Is no fancy, fruit is USQd. The juice of some fruit. such
but has been and may be demonstrated. as the quince, coagulates in much less time
The housewife who Is dependent upon her than the jnice of others, consequently it re
cistern for soft water may dislike to use it quires less boiling. Then, again, some
in cooking, but a home-made filter will housfilkeepers use more sugar than otners,
mak0 cistern water palatable: A tight which also mdkes a dltrerence tn the time
wooden keg with pebbles In the bottom, a of balling. The only reliable rule to follow,
layer of sand above, and coarsely powdered and one that never falls, is the old·fashioned
charcoal over tllat, with a faucet to draw off molasses-canll.r test, of dropping a spoonful
the water; this any farmer's boy can set up tnto cold water, or U1'>on a plate, and If It
for his mothar in the corner of the back .. jells" It IS done, but If It doesn't It re
kitchen. In seme portions of the country quirelllllore boiling.
where lime Is ahundaRt, such a filter for .----,__�---

drlnkinll; and cooklnl� water ought to be in- Perfection Is attained by Dr. Sage's Ca-
dispensable. Occasionally a sensitive per- I tarrh Reme.y.

Baby's Gra.ve,
In a qulet English churchyard

Baby sleeps,
While thewtnd from wood and meadow

Softly creeps
O'er the little mound we made him:

God knows best
With what aehing hearts we laid him

Down to 'rest!

Many summers, many winter!
He has slept,

While we lived and loved and Buffered,Smiled and wept;All the fears we eannot number,
.

·AlI the woe;
Baby, In his tranquil slumber,

Does not know. -The Qt�tvel'.

Woman's Specialty,
This brings us to lin Important practical

subject which we may as well pause to con
sider. We all want a solution ef the vexed
problem of woman's industrial status. She
wants to know how best to make her ltvlne;
In the great scheme of mutual helpfulness
which constitutes the subject-matter of eco
nomic science, she wants her best possible
place, al we all want ours. Ana we, in
turn, aside from sympathy for her, are Inter
ested In havlna such Industrial capacities as
she possesses, and Is In a position to exer
cise, made the most of. 1 have stated as a

general and vital economic truth that "the
better living others make the more they help
us to make ours." And yet half the popula
tion belongs to a sex which feels that it is
denied, either by prejudice or some other
cause, or both, the privilege of making the
best living of which it is capable, If this he
true, the first step toward reform is to find
out why it is true. If we incidentally dis
cover, In taking this first step, that reform Is
difficult or even Impossible, none the less
must we take It; f@r it WIll save us the
waste of toilsollle, {utHe steps In wronll; di·
rectlons.
A painstaking inquiry into the relatioHS

subsisting between speCialization, heredity
aRd speCial aptitudes can not fail to furnisll
us a clew to some part of the trouble. We
often speak of the variolls differt nees, men
tal and otherwise, between man and woman.

Among them all thelre 13 none more striking

Fashion Notel.
Cream-white felt hats, In saUor and SpanIshgypsy shapes, are just now in higl!. vogue,and promise to be very popular through the

autumn season .. These hat!! are In highfashion at many of the fashionable resorts
abroad.,
FIVe or six short heavy caris of hall' ate

again worn In the nape of tbe neck. Around
the8e are usually a soft braid or col� but
frequently, where more curls are aaded;
they are held in place by a jewel-hell.decI:pln
or arrow.

For wear with dresses open at the throat
are chemlsetteil of plaited mUBlin, with a
lawn tie like those worn by gentlemen In
evening dress. 'rhese are basted to the
chemlsette, which opens behind. These
supersede the linen collars and 'PIque four
in-hand scarfs.
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A' Night's Experience on the Plains of

Algiers.
While acting B8 newspaper correspondent

in Algeria, says Robert Dane, 1 had one ex

perience, at least, that has always seemed

to me worth telling. I had been down to

the coast, to the town of Algiers, after six

months' campalKnin,; at the front against
the Arabs, and was to iotn theNinth brigade
01 Ohasaeurs ofAfrica, under Col. Lascelles,
at a town In the interior called Martlrano,

on the 18th of September. But having a

good deal of correspondence, both private
and of a business nature, to get off, It was

the morning of the 20th when my factotum,

:rabrino, and myself rode into Martlarno,

only to find for once thata brigadeof French

troops had started on the date set, and, as I

learned, from ssme friendly Arabs who

came in, were encamped at the Seven Stones

pool, a I3pot sixty·four miles from the town.

These friendly Arabs also Informed mil that

the brIgade of Col. Lacelles was pretty thor

oughly cut off from the mainbody by roving
parties of hostiles, all, however, acting on

one plan and under the direction of ene

leader. Here was the deuce to pay-a pros

pect of action, of seeing service and gather

ing news that no other London paper would

get, was too good to throwaway, so Fabrlno

and myself held a conversation and, much

against his advice and inclination, we de

cided to risk It. Fabrlno was a little, dark

skinned, sUght Franco-Arab, of oft-tried
colira,;e, great coolness, and devoted to me.

I knew that I could trust him in any event,
and telling him to make the horses ready,

proceeded to overhaul my revolvers and re

load· them carefully, for there was eTery

prohabUlty of my needing them before the

night ride was over.

At 5 p. m. Fabrino reported everything

ready, and a little before 8we rodeoutsouth

ward toward the desert. We were both

mounted on Arab horses. mine being full

bred, and it had been given me by oneofthe

friendly Arab chiefs, In whose tent I had

once spent three months. Fabrlno's was a

half-breed Arab. and a spll"ndld geer. We

had agreed to push straight through, stop

ping for no bait. and paying attention to no

Arabs. be they friendly or hostile. FabrlilO

assured me that our horsescould do the sixty
miles by morniDi. and though I rathor

(\ �fte lfouno loth.
" Patriok Henry"

At daybreak in old Oougress Hall.
Th." council heard a footstep fall.
When flashed the signal round the floor,
''Thll three have entereo. Shut the doorl"

To Hancock. silent in his ohatr,
To fifty patriots listening there,

•

A voioe that never shook with dread
The mightyDeolaratlon read.

All night that dauntless speech to pen
Had tolled thoae stern committee-men;
The audience felt its awfulweight
And then began the great debate.

Dared one thatmorntng's mood to mock
With talk of prison, gibbet, block?
Tall Henry stood in righteous ire
To shame the hint with words of ilre.

"Let orowned oppression for our sake
Of every rook a soaffold make,
And all our homes to'ruin «ive,
That Deolaratlon still .halllive.

"Its voice shall ory when we are dust,
'There are no slaves, stnoe God is just;'
Its lines shall tyrants' hearts appall
Like lightnings on Belshazzar's wall.

"Down, monarchs, fromlouremPire hurled,You purpled hangmen 0 the world I

For you, at last, man's wrath lind rod,
For'You the thunderbolts of Godl

"S"all we, when Lib.rtf invites,Disown our mantfeat 0 rights,
And, faithless, to its solemn clatms
Like oowards shrink to pledge our uamesj

"No, patriots, seal your·saored vow.

Complete the proud deliveranoe now,
Al!I.a on this glorious parchment traoe
Hope's message to the human raoe.

"Sign I for the beRrts yourmanhood shtelds ;

Slgnl 10r the dead on vator's ftelcs ;
And tell the millions yet to be
God «ave our country to be free."

. ,

* * * * *

They signed; and still, in witness grand,
The flfty·six Immortals stand
By the bold instrument that woke
Ten thousand swords when JIenry spoke.

And stUlln legends echoes live
Those words historians could not give,
Of him whose heart aad tongue of flame

Are deathless as our nation's fame.

For through the record's stinted lines,
His soul, a quenchless Iiglitning shines;
And long in freerlom's bells will ring
Th' unwritten Voioe that smote a king.

-Tllsron Brawn, in youth's Compwrlion.
c

*

In 1860 HENRY G<ETHE. of Beaufort, S.

C" wrote Dr. Shallenberger: .. I regard

your Pills a5i a specific for chills and fever.

In the construction of the Charleston .I;

Savannah R. R., out of one gang of two

hundred negro operatives, fiftywere stricken

down wlth chills, but all recovered Immedi

ately by the use of Shallenber!l:er's PllIs,

You hWlJe the greatest mecU.ctne in the

world!

doubted -It. it wall out only chance, and I
was determined' to work that only chance

for all it was worth. Mile aftermile passed
in silence, sal'e the muffied sound of our ,

horses' feet in the sand. It was a starllKht

niltht, but. there was no moon, and there

could not have been a better night for an

expedition of this kind. Once in passing
seme tamarisk there was a hall in Arabic •

but we only bent lower on the ne�s of our
horses and sped on, and after we had gone

half the distance or thereabouts we halted

at a water hole. reconnclterlng carefully be

fore finally riding up to it, for fearof flndlng
ourselves in the midst of an Arab vidette-I

had had an uneasy feellng for the last few

mUea-and now that the hoof beats were

stUled I could distinctly hear the sound of

horsemen at some distance behind us. Fab

rino heard it, too. and told me he had heard

It for some time. There was nothing for us
but to press on. Tightening the ilrths we

swung ourselves Into the saddle, loosened
our pistols eo that they might be easUy
drawn, gathered up the reins, and the horses

stt'rted neck and neck with a rush.

We had not gone II mUe from the 1>001
when a flash on our riltht forewarned us of

the bullet that Immediately whlzzed over

our heads. Followin,;Fabrino's lead Iahied

off toward the left. and the Arabi at once

broke cover and came on in pursuit, Look

ing over my shoulder I could see the two

fleetest mounted as they tore on in our rear.
Fabrino and I pulled our horses down a Itt

tie, and, turning In our saddles, took as de

llberate alm as was possible In the uncertain

light and at the speed we were gOing, and

Itave them a volley from our heavy cavalry
pistols we carried In our holsters.

One of the white burnouses, thatlndicated
their whereabouts, disappeared, the other

wavered a moment or two and then pulled
down to walt for his comrades. Drawin,
long breaths of relief, we turned 'forward

again only to flnd the starlit plain ahead of

us dotted with· moving figures. I know I

gave a gaip, and I heard Fabrlno mutter

"Sacre bleu I" with a vigor that only a

Frenchman can attain.

.

Then, without words, we bore away to the

right, where the horsemen not being so close

together, there seemed the better chance to

escape, We could see them swinging their

lances and the selmiter blades flashed in the

starli,;ht, us forcing our horses to 'thelr ut

most we thundered down on the enemy.

Revolver in hand, we reserved our flre

antll certain of our aim. I discharged my

first barrel as a dusky scoundrel's scimiter

circled over my head, and fired two or three

times more, strIving to make every bullet

count, Suddenly I felt a searing sensation

on my left shoulder, and tkl'n, using my

spurs for the first time and sending them

home. now with a wlll, I sprang clear of the
conflict.
The pain of my wound had turnedme sick

and faint for a time. When I came to 1wall

alone on the desert. Fabrlno nor the 'Arabs
were anywhere to be seen, A few hours

after daybreak I rode Into our outposts, hav

inlt ridden fiftY'eight mUes on the one horse

since sundown the night before. The out

post party were surprised to see me, and

placing me on a litter carried me to head

quarters, where the Burgeon bound up my

wound, whleh he pronounced pamtul but

not daneerous, and Col. Lascelles gave me

a hearty welcome, and, what I was badly In

need of, something to eat and drink. Fab

rlno I never heard of more, but have ne

doubt that seeing me struck with a lance he

desperately closed with our enemles and

sacrificed himself that I mlght escape. Fab

rino had been an awful blackguard in his

life, but what man can do more. good or

bad, than lay down his life for his fellow

wan ?-Buffa1.o New8.

Taxes were levied on by Solon. the first

Athenian legislator, 540 B. C.

ROYAL (AbsoluteJ7Pure) .

GRANT'S (Alum Powder)*.•••••••••••••••lIiiil

RUMFORD'.S, when fresh•.................

HANFORD'S, when.freih...•••••••••••••••

REDHEAD'S................•••••_••IIi.',
CHARM (Alum Powder)* '"

..

AMAZON (Alum Powder) *'.••••••••••••

CLEVELAND'S(.hortwt.ioz.•••••••••••

PIONEER (SanFfanelsco)...••••••••••

CZAR..........................•••••••

DR. PRICE'S _•••_••
SNOW FLAKE (Groft's) .. ,••••••

LEWIS' _••••

PEARL (Andrews &; Co.).....••••••
HECKER'S ..................•••

GILLET'S
'

ANDREWS&CO."Re�al"'_
)(U" ..usee, (CODt.a1DI Alum:)

BULK (Powder sold loose)....•

RUMFORD'S,whennotfresh.

..

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS

As toPurityandWholesomeness oftheRoyalBakfngPowder; .

"I have tested a package of Royal Bnking Powder, whieh r purchased in the

open market, lind find It composed
of pure and wholesome ingredients.. It ian cream

of tartar powder of a high degree of merit, and does not contain ellllcr alum or

phosphates, or other injurious
substances. E. O. LOVE, Ph.D."

" It is 0. scientific fact that the Royal BilkingPowder Is.absolutely pure.
HH. A. 'MOTT, Ph.D."

" I have exo.m�ed a package of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myself in

the market. I find lt entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other injurious sub

stance. HENIlY MORTON, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."

"I have analyaeda package of Royal Baking Powder. The materials of which

it Is composed are pure and wholesome. S. DANA.. HA..YEs, State Aesayer. Mass."

The �oyal Bnking Powder received the higbest award over all competitors at

the Vienna World's Exposition, 1873; at the Centennial, Philadelphfa, 1876; at the

American Institute, New York, and at State Fairs throughout the couutry.

No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni

versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards, of

Health all over the world.
.

.

NOTE-The above DU.ORAM_ Illustrates tho comparative worth of various Baking

Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof, Schedler.

A. pound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power Or volume in

each can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by

Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking

Powder knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a few cents per pound

more than ordiuary kinds, It is far more economical, and, bestdes, affords the advan

tage of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any

fair-minded person of these facts.

* While the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a htzher degree

of strength than otlier powders ranked below them, it is not to be taken as tndleat

ing that they have any value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength

&l'a to be avoided as dangerous.

'INVALUABLE TO EVERY HOUSEHOLD.

T� MODERN' FAMILY PHYSICIAN
A.ND HYGIBlN:IC.GUIDE.

GR.ANDEST BOOK PUBLISHED I

THE MODERN FAMILY PHYSIOIAN

I
chapter upon chapter of userut Imowledlle eompl.t..

AND HYGIENI(l GUIDE waewrItten by three a work never equaled.

of themost emInent physIcIans known to the prorea- It furnIshes a VeterInary deparlmeat for the fal'lll"

.Ion-Drs. Richardson, Ford.and Vanderbetk-'Il'hose
worth many times the cost of the book; Illat.temat.

experience torms a world of learning. They have a good Ilousowlfe out of a poor one, an... better
OIl.

produced a votume that has for Its object the preven- out of a good one; treate of the proper care of 40m..
•

tlon aud cure of disease, and 00 perfect Is the work lu tic anImals-the Horae, the Cow, 8heep, Poaltl'J.

every detail that notlIlag of the kInd can npprsach It. :alrdo-�nd turntsuea remedl•• for their man,. 4..
•

The aim of the book, to beneftt manklud everywhere, eases. It Is perfect In 'I1.ost nery detan, ud' ..

has been accomplished. It Is emphatically tile better executed book has never been put npon til.

Grandest HoullehohlWork of the Titnes. market. Handsomely Illustrated with .enral bua·

You waut to know what to do for the varIous an.
dre" engravings, aud caret'.lIly arranged an. n..tI)'

mentl ot life; how to eat, and what Is the most whole·
printed In el!6 large volulIIe of nearl,. 1,Il10 P.... •

some food; how to prepare It· how to exercise' la Everybody needs thl! great book.

Ibort. how to. enjoy Ilte? - The Family PhysIcian ENERGETIC A.GENTS WA.NT.IIlD
-

teUI you. The Veget&ble lIlaterla Medica provides portunlty never before oftered In the book __

Nature'l ramedlel for a multitude of complalnt. and Send for Descriptive Clrcul.ra and Tenn. to

JOHN E. POTTER .& 00.,. Publil!lhers,
29, S1, SS and 35 N. Tenth Street,

PHILA.DELPIII.4. PA.

500 Scrap Plctures,Games,&c., and bookofSample
Cards only 2 eta. Star Card Co., I?tatlon 15, Ohio.

The name "worsted" is derived from'a
390 FUUDYSelectlons, Scrap Pictures, etc .• aa. nIce

plaje In Norfolk, England. where It was SampleCardltor2c.HILLCARDCo .• Cadlfl,Ohlo

first made about 1300, Beautiful (lard•• Aglntll'sampl. booltand tull

outfit for .20. !tamP. EAGLE OARD WORK!! North·

ford, Conn.
t

NEW CA�DS.�:��:
O&DV&88J!'£ tat for 2c. Htnmp
(lARD WORKS. Northrord, Co• ..:

ACENTS
WANTED,oltbersex.to.ellob
new book,EARTH,BEA andBKYI
864 pe.829 llJustrationa. (Eng. or

.
German print.) 6003pa}'. E:l:perience unn&oeasal"J'.

Bucce•• certain. Hea.!!'I.uarters for Bibles Albums and
Gift Booka. E, P. JOlWANot: 00 .. Publ.. St. Loaia.M-.



KANSAS FARMER.
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PROSPEOTUS OF THE KANSAS
FARMER.

I

every week all this year an� next year, Be Sure You Are Rigatj Then Go Ahead.
and when we conclude to alter our size That is what Dav:ld Crocket said. So
it will be to add tour more pages per-

.

say we. The KANSAS FARMER believes
manently . .' The KANSAS FARMER does in practicing what it .preaohea, It benOt swell up for the fairs to catch sub- lievesthatenergy, tactandperseverence
acrlbers, and then thin down again after are essential in any calling if success is
eatctnng them. Our habits are steady, to be attained and it believes that
and onward. when shadows begin to fall acroaa-tbe

path our eyes must be opened wider andWhat an Agrioultural Paper Ought to Be. our' nerves strengthened with renewed
First, and .before all things else,. it .cc:?urage. This has not been a prosperousought to be smcerely devoted to the In-

year for many of our rea iers. Their
terests of agriculture. And that means misfortunes reUect back on us, because
a. great deal. �grlculture is the founda-. our business runs together. When the
ttoa of all buslDess: The farmer feedg farmer is down nobody is up. But the
the world; he tumlahes wool and cotton thing to do in such a case is to get UP'for the. people's clothing�nd the I.eather we must help one another.

'

for their sh?eS, and he hues earners to We are doing our part at this end of
transport hIS. products to mar.ket and �o the line. A .few weeks ago we an
bring back in return supplies for hIS nounced a reduction of the subscriptionfamily and his farm. Fa�mers own price of the paper from $1.50 to $1 even
nearly all the settled porttons of the -33t per cent. This week we greet ourcountry; they pay. more than one-half readers with a 2O·page paper, four addithe, taxes; they build tbree-fo�rths of tional pages-25 per cent. larger thanthe school houses, and they furnish ever before, WIth more origtnal matter
nearly one-half the votes. Farmers are and a better arrangement in the make
interested in everything t,hat tends to

up of the paper. We are sure we are
promote the general w�lfare of the right in this matter and we are goingpeople; .not o�IY in piOWlD� and plant- ahead. Twenty pages will be our size
ing, but m bustness, educatton, law and until we grow big enough to need more
religion. The pulse of the country beats room, and that. we expect, will not beresponsive to the hearts of the farmere.

many years. Such other improvementsThe farmer ought to be the best in- as are to follow will be limited for a
formed man in the community. .But time to the mechanical department,
Ifow: shall he inform hims?lf. if there be type and other printing material, paper,
no hterature devote� to hIS lDt?rests, or stitching, etc. We are sure we are rightif those so pretending are Insincere or and we are going ahead to the end. The
unworthy from any cause '( KANSAS FARMER will be in the lead
Every trade, every profession, every among Western agricultural journals.line of buslne.a, has itl regularly pub- This 'is meeting our readers and

lished journals, and tbey are supported friends more than half way, and we ex

because. of t.heir educating character. pect to be encouraged by their hearty
Everythmg IS running to class now. responses. A paper the size and char
The farmer must accommodate himself acter of the KANSAS FARMER for one
to the drift. He cannot help himsel� in dollar is very cheap. Take this number
that respect. He has been driftmg 8S a sample' stady its contents; look
away from his ancientmoorings steadily over the ;ange of its matter, see
unttl he ill wholly unlike himself of what a fund of information lies in
thirty or forty years ago. He is earrled its nearly fifty columns of readlng ;taxation, administrative reform, trans- along by the wind, as it were, and nobody then multiply that by 52 and you

portation. tariff, etc. Tile party papers says to him 1'10 much .as-" By your have an idea of what will be obtained
publish a great deal of matter on these leave." ThA time is here When he must for one dollar. Our reading matter is
and other public questions, but it is taka care of himself, or he will be left as all prepared or selected or edited in the

a mere hewer of wood and drawer of office. Wo do not use plates nor readyusually more or less colored by party water for thos� that are taking care of printed sheets. The editor sees everyprejudices, just as an object takes color themselves. HIS help must come largely paragraph, every Clipping, every letter
from the glass through which It is seen. from agricultural journals. They muat before it it put on the" copy hook" for
The KANSAS FARMER is free from all do for him what he has not time to do the printers. We want to make the

party associations absolutely; so that it
for hlmself. They must k�Elp him in-

paper serviceable to our readers and
formed of current events of Importance, useful' as a social factor.can, and it will speak with perfect more especially those which affect his We expect our readers, everyone offreedom upon every matter discussed. interests in any way; they must watch them to help us" go ahead." We ",,,nt

It will not be personal except in cases at the fount�ins of political�nformatioli 25,000 subscribers and we are going to
where that is necessary in the public and warn him of dangers lD sdvance ; have them. After we get that many itthey must point out interesting legal will be easier to extend the circulation

enactments and court decisions; they than it is now. Every reader of theThe intention is to' make the paper must rep�eHent. his interests in every paper can obtain at least one subscriber,useful as well as representative; to field of dISCUSSIOn.; they must make and he can do it WIthout inconvenience'
themselves a pswer that will be felt in and more than that· if he will take th�
po!itical conven�ion� and. in legislatures trouble to gather �p the names of half
and courts of [ustice ; lD short, they a dozen subscribers, mc'udlng his own,the State and its laws, to the nation and must be competent, and they must be and will send them and five dollars toits policy. We want to publish a paper free to state facts �nd expresa opinions; us, we will send them each a copy of thethat will be helpful to our readers and a they mns� be independent, broad-

paper one year from time of receiving
power in the land. guazed, WIde-shouldered and strong- the money to one or more postofflces as

armed, so as to be neighborly, able to desired.
'

bear heavy burdens for their friend I!! --...._--

Speoial Fair Editions. and strike heavy blows upon their
It is cuetomary WIth dome newspapers enenrles ; they must be one of the

to put out special edition I!! for the fairs, sources of public opinion, whlle at the
like some people put on their best same time, they must studiously, perclotbes to attend the theater or church. stetently, and intelligently teach all the
That is none ot our business, of course, rudiments of farming in all its various
and we mention it only as a text for the departments and in all its details, in.
fvllowing short sermon: fusing throughout the whole ground-
Tbe KANSAS FARlIlER does not get work, tbe simplicity of a well-ordered

out special fair editions; it goes out in home, the steadiness of a well-ordered
the same dress every week, putting on life, and the purity of that atmosphere
no extra touches to captivate or allure which perpetually hovers about the
the stranger. Anyone isaue of the dwellings of the farmers.
KANSAS FARMER is a fair sample of all --�--

its tssuea, except tbat when we publish Tbere is a good deal of interest felt

special crop f! ports. we have more of among people of Georgia in the charges
h 1 T made against lessees of the prisonthat kind of matter t an usua. bis

labor. Convicts' labor Islet on contract,week we send out 20 pages-:-80 columns; and it is said the contractors practice
that will be our regular size right along I inhuman treatment of the prisoners.

JIIITAlILlI!lllDm'l••a.
Having taken a step ahead by en

Iarglng the 'Paper to TWENTY paies-
80 columns, and reducing the subscrip
tion price to even ONE DOLLAR a

year, the management of the KANSAS

FARMER deem it appropriate to say a

word to their friends concerning the

course Qf the paper. There will be

changes in three important particulars.

Publlshetl Every Thursday, by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPliNY.
Ol!TIOlII:

.,U I....... A:"eaue. Tepek.. , x....

"

8. J. ORAWFOII.D, - . . PR1!l!!IDENT.
J. B. McAl!EE, • - GEtlERAL AGENT.
H . ..&.. HEA'l'H - • BUSINESS MANAGER.
W. A.. PEE]!'EB, • MAliAGING EDITOR.

.UB!lVBIPTION PBIVB:

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
1. There will be more originalmatter.

An extra copy Ir", oae year for a Olub of The editor will classify his work, dieilrlat, 1\t 11.00 each.
..&.ddreu XANSA, FARMER VO.,

Topeka, Kauaa•• vlding it among the different depart
ments of the paper, devoting more

than ever before to speciallola, Kas., is crowing over a " big gas attention
well."

/ features.

The First National bank at Manhat- 2. The quantity of reading matter
tan is authorized. Capital $50,000. will be increased about 15 per oent., and

The corn crop "f the South this year
its arrangement will be more artistic.

will exceed that of any former year. Sevsral changes will be made in this

respect. Ooe new department Isadded,
entitled "AKricultural Matters," the

scope of which will appear upon inspec
tion of page 8 of this or any subsequent
issue. The object is to furtber classify

.�

La Crosse is reported to h'ave been
duly elected as the county seat of Rush
county.

The Southern Kansas Methodist con
ferellce met last week in Freeman's
Grove, near lola. the matter and condense it, so as to

have at least one original article in'each
one of the leading departments, to be

followed by letters, paragraphs, clip-

The NewYork Democratic State con
vention is Called for 'the 27th inst. at

S�atogaSpn_·n�g�s_.� __

pings, etc.1I0rris county fair will be held at
Council Grove, the 13th to 16th days of 3. More attention will be paid to cur-

the p,reseQt month. rent news and to tae discussion of pub
lic questions, the object being to keep
our readers informed as to the Keneral
news of the time, and to keep them

thinking upon those matters of public

Complaint is made in the Territories
thatTailload bmlders are strlpping the
publio lands of timber unlawfully.
Frankhn County Agricultural So

ciety will bold its fliir at Ottawa begin
ning September Z1 and endiug October 1.

concern which farmers are called upon
to approve or condemn .and in wh�lh
farmers are very much interested, asLeavenworth wants a direct railroad

line to Denver, and the people of that
city are devising ways and means to
secure it.

It is openly charged in New York
papen that a recent sale or condemned
government property in Brooklyn was

largely fraudulent.
.�---

The second annual fair of the Ford
District Agricultural Associp.tion will
be beld on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday,October 5, 6 and 7,1887, at Ford,
Ford county_. -'--

.An army offlcer was dismlseed the
other day for drunkenness. Tbat was
rirbt. Whenever a man gets drunk in
any employment he ought to be dis
missed at once.

'cover the whole field of agriculture,
Negotiations are in progress looking from the family and the farm throughto a final settlement of the fisheTies

question, and Mr. Secretary Bayard is

reported as saying that prospects of
success are good.

interest.

The l.ninois State Railroad Commis
sioners are eatecjneing the railway
managers of the State on the subject of
making freight rates within the State
correspond with those of inter-State
traffic.

Wild grass is growing well now and
pasturage IS good. Rains have been
copious-good, heavy rains tbat have
gone to the roots of the grass and be
yond them. The August rainfall was

above the August average.

Robert T. Lincoln is reported as say
mg : .. I regret the use of my name in
connection with any 'Public office what
enr. It seems difficult for the average
American to understand tbat it is pos
sible for anyone not to desire the Presi
dency, but I most certainly do not. I
have Been too much of it."

The Secretary of the Interior has
directed the opening of railroad lands
to settlement, and the compantes in
terested are talking sweetly to him ask
ing him to go slowly in the matter lest
be go wrong. Those land grant railroad
men are strictmonopolists.

By reliable authority it is' stated that
the number of miles of new road con
structed in the United States during
1887 will be about 12,000. This figure is
the greatest on record; It has never
been approached except in 1882, when
the total was Il,568 miles. Track-laying
for 1887 up to September aggregates
6,462 miles. Kansas still continues far
in lead over the other States in the work
of railway eonstmetaon,

. ,
.... ' ...
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A Oounty in a Store-Box.
Kansas needs the benefits wQich will

flow from a fair and [ust.repreaentatlon
of her products this year. Her progress
has been wonderful. so much so as to
arouse suspicions and [ealouslea. Men
in other States are even now writing

.
and speaking that Kansas raised noth
ing thlll year; that she is utterly burned
out and that her people are on the
borders of starvation. Such things
hurt us among people who do not know
the truth. and for that reason it is im
portant that every county in the State
be represented at one or more public

• places where atrangers can see �hat we
have done and can talk face to face
to the people who lived and worked
where the "hot wind" 'withered the
corn tassel and where the chinch bug
took half the ,wheat.
Farmers in Kansas had peculiar

experience.this year; some of them did
. well as usual, some made but little. and
other some made absolutely nothing
on part of their fields; but there is
nothing Dow like the situation in 1874

, when some persons did in fact suffer
great hardships. There has been great
deficiency some places, still, �he wheat
saved in the State will amount to con

siderably more than enough to bread
the people and supply all the farmers
with seed. The com raised In the State
is much more than the people would
use in a good crop year. It is not well
distributed, but itwill be. Tbe quantity
of hay and corn-fodder saved is enor
mous. Grass pastures are now growing
vigorously, and many tanners are 80W

in� rye for' late fall and early spring
paatures, Some people are now seeing
hard times, but the State as a whole is
not crippled.
These are facts and the people of the

State owe it to themselves -to prove
them. It can be done for. a trifle.
Every.county in the State ean be repre
sented at the State Fair in Topeka at
an actual money outlay not to exceed
FIFTY DOLLARS. Ten men can

unite. or flve men, or two men, and
send one of their number up with a box
of samplel. If it does not seem prac
ticable in the newer counties to get up
concerted action in time, .let one man
undertake it. It is surprising what one
man can do when he sets out to do it.
A box four feet long, two feet wide and
two feet deep, would hold samples of all
the grains and grasses grown in a county,
and they could be displayed in a space
five by ten feet in the' hall, showing
what was grown in the particular county
as well as ten times the quantity. A
farJDer living in Stevens county passed
through 'I.'opeka last week on his way to
Iowa to arrange for flnal removal from
that State to this. He had witk him
some samples of grain and vegetables
grown in Stevens county this year
some on sod broken last spring, some
last fall's breaking. He had wheat, corn,
rice corn, sorghum, broom corn, different
varieties of grasses, several varieties of
Irish potatoes and sweet potatoes. He
left a few samples with us and they are
now suspended in this Office, occupying
but little space. That man has Stevens
county represented in a store-box. He
took a claim In the new regions lIouth
west, he passed through this trying year
and saw and felt its peculiarities and
hardships, still, he raised SOmAl corn,
some wheat. some ofall the various crops;
so did most of his neighbors, and they
are not ashamed of what th'3y did.
Think of that man's energy, people of
Kant1as, and do likewise. Put a county
in store-box and bring it to the ·State
Fair, that the world may know we can
raise enough in Kansa�, even in such a

year as this, to feed all our own people
and have a little left.
As to expense: The railroads carry

exhibitors and visitors for one fare the
round trip, and freight charges on arti
cles for exhibition will pay but one way.
Where one man puts his county in a

store-box he can economize space, call
his box his trunk and take it along all

baglltage. Probably there. ill not a county
in the StRte that could not reach Topeka
inside of 800 miles. Put the distance
from Morton and Cheyenne; the corner
counties southwest and nortbwest, at
800 mUes-600 miles the round trip.
That'would cost $18 railroad fare for
ene person. Expenses at the fair one
week need not exceed $15. There is not
one active, go-ahead man in any of the
new counties, whether he be' a farmer
or a business man, that cannot afford to
spend fifty dollars for a truthful repre
sentation of his county and a fair ex
hibit of its products.
And besides themere display to prove

that we have raised something, there
would be a live man present to answer

questions of strangers concerning his
part of the State. It appeare to us that
an honest exhibit would beworth vastly
more than it costs even to the few indi
viduals who would undertake the work.
The writer of thill frequently performed
such work, so that he knows what it
means and bow valuable it is to the
eommumty interested. Put your county
in a store-box and come up, and the
KANSAS FARMER will call on you and
report what you show and where you
live and all about it in the interest of
the good people of Kansas.

Indians, and denounces capital punish
ment. If tj:I� resoluttone do no good,
they will not do any harm. -

August Weather.
From the weather report of Frof.

Snow forAugust. we take the following:
In the past twenty years seven

Augusts have been cooler and twelve
have been warmer than the month just
closed. �he rainfall wae nearly 40 per
cent. above �he average, and has been
exceeded only in fiYe Augusts on our
record. But the grqund is not yet
thoroughly moistened. There has been
& lain deficiency in seventeen of the
past twenty-three months, and the
ground has become dry to an unusual
depth. The long drouth, however,
seems now to be thoroughly broken.
and excess rather than dellciency will
doubtless be' the rule rather than the
exception during the next twenty-three
months.
Mean Tempemture-Seventy-three and

sixty-two hundredths deg., which is2.0(
deg. below the August average. The
week from the 28d to 29th inclusive was
the coldest August week and the 23d
and 25th were the coldest two AUllust
days on OUl' entire record. The highest
temperature was 99 deg., on the 10th;
the lowest was 49 deg., on the 24th,
giving a range of 50 deg. The mercury
reached 90 deg. ten times. lIean at 7
a. m., 68.69 deg.; at 2 p. m., 82.87 deg.;
at 9 p. m .• 71.(5 deg.
Rainfall-Four and eighty-eij(ht hun

dredths inches, 8which is 1.85 incbes
above the August average. 'Ratn in
measurable quantities fell on twelve
days. 'I.'here were Ilvetbundershowers.
The enttre rainfall for the eight mouths
of 1887 now completed has been 20 80
inches, whicb is 8.80 inches below the
average for the same months in the pre
cedmg nineteen years.

Inquiries Answered.
WABTS ON Cows. - A few y;ralnll ofehromte acid rubbed on the wart with a

stick, will render it hard and insensible lJl
a few day". when It �n be pared eft with a
knife, and auother appllcatlon made.
WANTi AN AD�Ricss.-wm you pleasejtlve me ia your next Issue of the K..iNs,u

FARMER the full address of Taylor, the
potato sp�clall'3t? I think he Uves In the
east part of the state. .'

-Edwin Tavlor's address is EClwards
ville, Wyand6tte county, Kas.
NI!IEDLES AND THREAD.-The needles

used by veterinary surgeons can 'be had
from surglcallnstru1l}ent makers at .fifteen
cents each, or for one dollar and filty, centa
a dOZenb&ssorted sizes. The best tlll'ead II
strong. raided silk, costing fifty OOBta a
card. of elu:ht yards. Barbed wlte,or other
wounds should be thoroughly cleansed aDd
as soon as possible the lips of tlie' wound
should be brought together and stitched bywhat Is termed the Interrupted suture-that
is by pl\8slng the needle throurh the'llklD at
each edge of the wound, and tyln&: the· Ind
of the thread In a knot. The stitches should
be about three-fourths of an inch apan. and
an open in I( should be left at the'most 4Ie
pendent part. of the wound for the escapeof pus. The wound should be cleansed at
least once dally. and dressed with a mlld
solution of carbolic acid.
JAPAN CLOVEB.-We do not recommend

this plant to the farmers of Kansas. It has
not given satisfaction this far north. In
the southern states It does well. It Is valu
able maluly for grazlnu:. as only on the rich:-
6St lands does it grow tall enonrh for hay.1t Is vigorous and fresh from the early SUIll
mer till frost, which kllisiit. The Texas
Fa'l'ln and Forest says It was Introduced
In tile South Atlantic States accldentall,abollt forty years &ll;o-just how. nobodyknows, During the war lt spread very rapidly and is found more or less abundantlyIn every Southera and manyWestern states.
In Arkansl\8 where It has spruug up en
tirely since the war, It Is found very Widelyscattered. It grows luxuriantly along roadsides, In the woods and In the old fields, affordln, fair grazlnll for the few cattle of
that country. It IS beUeyed that It wlll
prove hlll;hly valuable in reclaiming worn
out southern solli.

LEARNING TO FAB:M.-A man adYised
another, not a farmer, to rent land to a ten
ant who Is a tarmer, and learn from him
how to farm, stating that "auy one can
learn farming In one �ear under the in
struction of a tenant.' Pleaae give UII
your opinion of this. .'

-Farming requires the best kind of
skllled labor. 'rhe best farmers 'are they
who have been en,;aged In that bdiliness all
their llveii and are stUlleamtng. Tile man
who expects to learn In one year how to
farm wlll discover the marnitude of hi.
mistake In time, perhaps, to b6l{ln againand serve a longer apprenticeship. Farm
tng Is an art requlrlng skUl, tact. energyland good business qualification. A ,,000farmer can tell a good plow almost at sll;ht.and he knows how to take a plow apart and
put It tol'ether; ae know� how to "run a
furrow,' he understands drainlnll:, bankingditching, manuring; heknows how to putland In good condition and keep It I!o; heknows how to raise and handle stock!' heknows how to .. layoff" farms and fie ds ihow to place and cultivate orchards ana
vineyards; he knows how to arrange houses
and barns, wellsl ponds and water :baslns;ill short. a eood tanner knows more than he
could tell In one year. A good farmer is a
well posted man.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.-When Is the
best time to sow timothy seed and red
clover; how much seed to the acre. and
what Is the best after treatment l'
-Timothy seed ought to be sown In the

early filiI on groundwhich is in the best p0s
stble condition; that Is, finely pulverized,
rich ground moist enough to work well.
Sow thickly; twenty to twenty-fiye poundsto the acre; sow broadcast at a time when ' .

there Is no wind; cover with a lli:ht harrow,lind then, If the ground Is light and veryloose. roll it immediately. Don't sow anygrain with It
_

unless the grain crop is re
moved early 1D the spring. Red clover is
usually sown in early spring' that W88
always our practice, though we cio not know
any good reasen Why clover seed sown in
the fall would not do as well as any 'other
perennial plaRt seed. Nature always sows
hllr clover seed In the fall. It should be
treated the same as timothy lleed-sown on
well prepared ground and covered in the
samemanner. Sow twelve to fifteen poundsof seed to the acre. The quantities of seed
we name are lar,er than would be recom
mended for ea.�tern soils. Experience and
observation In Kansas have satisfied us that
It Is better to sow grass seed plentifully.,Our surfa(Je Boll soou cirles out and some of
the seed almost Invariably fails to "cach."
Timothy and clover do well t0a:etherl If thecrop Is cut before either IIf them 18 ripe.The mixture Is often better than either
alone. 'flmothy Is much easier oured than
clover, and it helps to keep the g'f888 100II6
after ClittlDjt.l..SO as to admit the air amonrthe stalks. . The seed may be sownWlflther,
or the clover seed may be sown on the timo-
thy itound in the early sprinr and thr
iround �olled afterwards.

ARderson Oonnty Fair.
We have a flattering report of the

Anderson county fair, but it did not
reach the office in time for this issue,
very much to our regret. It shows that
the Anderson county farmers raised
good crops and proved it by exhibiting
samples in great profusion at the fair
last _eek.

Thick Oom Planting.'
A correspondent writes us: -" I have

travelled over a good portion of Potta
watomie, Nemaha and Jackson counties
inside of. two weeks and find that where
the corn was planted rather thin it is a
fair crop. It would be well to advise
the farmers allainst thick planting, for
aceordmg to my observations it has re
duced th8 yield nearly or probably as
much as either the chinch bugs or dry
weather."

AUg'Ust Weather at Topeka.
Sergeant Jenniuzs kindly furnishes

the KANSAI!! FARMER with a copy of
his .. Condensed Weather Report" for
August, from which we quote :

Tbe normal temperature for August
is 75 deg., the mean for August, 1887,
was 7i deg. The highel!!t temperature
was 104 deg., on the 18th. The highest
recorded Augullt temperature is 107
deg. in 1886; the next highest was 106
deg. in 1881. '.rbe lowest temperature
was 46 deg., on the 24.th, the lowest f.or
any August on our record.
The normal rainfall for A.ugultis8.1l

inches; total rainfall lor August, 1887,
5 39 inches, being an excess of 2.28
tnehes, and is the largest August rain
fall on our record, the next largest being
5.36 inches in 1884. The heaviest rain
fall occurred the nights of the 4th and
5th when 2.22 inches fell.
The most useful rains fell on the 21st

and from 24t.h to 26th.

Everything Green.
The KANSAS FARMER has advices

from nearly every part of the State, and
the testimony is, that a wonderful
change has come over the landscape,
that pastures are greatly improved, that
wild grass is growing vigorously, that
late com ismaturingwell-that" every
thing is green," as expressed by one of
our special correspondents who had just
completed a circuit of a dozen counties
or more. The whole face (>f the country
is changed from a mixture of green Bn'd
gray a few weeks alt?, to. a complete
green now.
Cattle are doing well all over the

State; so are hogs and sheep. Immense
quantities of feed are being put up by
the farmers. Everything betokens good
health and thrift sinoe the Augu:ot rains
came.

There is a society known among its
members as tbe Universal Peace Union.
It held a meeting at New London,
Conn., a few days ago and passed reso
lutions looking to the establishment of
arbitration instead of war. among the
nations of the earth, favorin" general
disarmament, and the substitution of
international courts for the military
system. The resolutions also favor
woman suffrage, prohibition, justice for
Ireland, conciliatory policy with the

Topeka '\Weather Reports.
By courtesy of the officers (Prof. J. T.

Lovewell, director, and Sergeant T. B.
Je.nlnJl:s. assistant director and observer)
of the Kansas State Weather Service. we
are permitted to publish weekly an abstract
of weather observations for Topeka, taken
three times dRlly-6 a.m., 2 p. m.,and 9 p. m .•

at Washburne College. We give only the
highest and lowest temperatures as shown
by the 2 o'clock observations, tile mean

temperature for the week. taking all of the
tw,mty-onll observations for datl\, the heav
Iest rainfall during the week, and the aggre
gate rainfall.
Abstract for the week ending Sept. s;

1887. .

Temperat1Lre,-Hlghest 86 deg. Thursday;
Sept. 1; lowest M deg. Monday, Aug. 29;
average dally mean 71.857 deg.
RainfaZl.-Heavlest 1,09 Inches. Monday,

Aug. 29; total for the week 1.84 Inches.

"A toad who disgraces his own warts." is
what ono Mlsslsslplll editor says In alluding
to one of his colleagues.
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tlotlicufture.

Effect of Bh&de on Lawn Gra.ss.

If the reader will run back inmemory

to meetings of people in groves during
warm weather, he will recall instances

which will illustrate the central idea of

this article as it is developed. Perhaps

every reader of the KANSAs FARMER

has observed and 'noted important dif·

ferences in the quantity, quality and

appearance of grass in different lawns

on farms and on clty lots. Soil may be

euctly alike, Heed procured from the

same lot, sowed and covered the same

way, yet on one part of the premises
I 1r JI�s is vigorous, broad-leafed and of a

JJ,I;J ".J..iUlitl''' ....k color while on another
111, Itt 14Jo1r"" II II� ,

1111£' .,pan -near the grass is thin, the leaves
11' ". "��,�»,tjlg sod of a light, palish color.

Why there is or should be such and so

much difference has been a query to

many an inquiring person.

Then, persons, in opening up a new

place, if they are enthusiastic, indus

trious and hopeful, intending to add

oharms to tile home, will plant trees

abundantly and shrubs and fiowering

plants. Of course they soon have a

thick, bright, healthy-looking sward.

But in a few years the grass looks sickly
and in spots lUes out. Other persons,

having more ground, perhaps, planting
difterent varietles 61 trees, perhaps, set

ting out fewer shrubs. setting his trees
farther apart maybe, has go('d grass

every year, growing right up to the

'trees just as it did in the beginning, and

just as it does in the beginning in every

lawn.
Many causes operate to effe!lt the

growth of grass, but the particular
cause in mind here is shade. Fifty

years ago in south-central Pennsylvania

a.great many farmers planted seed of

the thorn bush for hedges. In a few

years the hedges were so high as to cast

a deep shade on either shade, and from

that and the effect of the lateral roots

upon the soil, came a wide strip of

waste land on both sides of the hedge.
In course of time the thorn hedges were

removed. It was not the shade, how

ever, which prevented grass from grow

ing close to the hedges, for we all know

that some kinds of grass, under certain

conditions, grows close to houses and

tight fences. The writer of this, when

he went out to secure Kansas blue grass

to send to the Centennial Exposition at

Philadelphia, found' the best samples

growing on the north side of a fence

that inclosed a peach orchard on high

ground. We all know of thousands of

instances where blue grass and white

clover, and orchard grass have grown

and are growing right up to the very

boards of high fences and house or barn

walls, and on the sbady side, too.

But we all know of thousands. of in

stances where grass has disappeared
when there did 'not appear to be any

reasonable cause except that of shade,

While it is not often the case that sqade
alone destroys grass, it does sutnetimes

happen, and in all such cases it is either

the density of the shade or the nearness

to tM ground of the objects which cause

the shade. Some of the most beautiful

lawns have a great deal of shade, so

much that it affords pleasure and com

fort to persons resting ill it; but in

such cases the objects from which the

shadows desoend are high above the

ground, as large, tall trees, orhigh roofs

.supported by long columns. When a

'farmer undertakes to clean up a young

-forest and seed 'it to grass, lie finds con

liderable difficulty the first few years in

getting the grass to catch except in the

more open places. As the trees grow

higher and, he clears away the under

branches, or as they fall offof their own

....accord, so as to make more open space

between the tree-tops and the ground,
the grass thickens, grows mora vigor

ously, and becomes of brighter color.

So, on the other hand, in cases where

trees are close together and they are

low ana their branches lie near the

ground, the grassdies. The shade is too

dense for it, and the atmosphere is not

pure. Recurring to the picnic or camp

meeting groves again, the reader has

noticed that where the trees were low

and close together, while the shade was

perfect, the air was "stifling," close,

sultry, uncomfortable, while under

great, large trees, standing tar apart

yet with a width of top that afforded

shade, with just enough streaks of sun
shine to give everything a bright and

pleasing appearance, there was pleasure,
there was comfort, there was grass.

To secure a good growth of lawn grass
and keep it there, one of the necessary

things is to keep the trees far enough

apart and their tops far enough from

the ground to allow free access to the

moving air, and to prevent that density
of shade that invites mosquitoes and

spiders and .. all manner of creeping
things." Have plenty of light and air

always on the grass, though the sun

need not shine directly on it at any time.

It must have all benefit of sunlight,
but the light may come mingled with

shadows.
----�---

Raise Black Walnut Trees.

The KANSAI5 FARMER urges upon its

readers the prolR'iety of planting black

walnuts and raise walnut tree groves.

They grow well in Kansas. We have

some new growing; from nuts planted a

year ago last fall. The tallest of the

trees is about eight feet now. As to

methods of sowing seed and of planting
them and of caring for the trees after

wards, our readers will have something
next week. In themeantime wepresent
a volume on the subject in the follow

ing paragraph which first appearbd in

the Washington (Kas.) Registe1':
..After procuring three or four-bushels

of walnut bureau seeds, we commenced

the labor of love with a hoe and an axe.

Our young bride carried the basket of

furniture germs, and deposited them in

the places we chopped and hoed out of

the sod. Years rolled by, and to this

day we have never seen a sign of a

walnut tree on that place, and guess we

never shall. A little fool boy just up
the road ran a furrow in the edge of his
father's plowed ground, dropped in a

few walnuts and covered them, and to

day there are walnut trees there as big
as our body. .From experience we can

say �hat a walnut, in order to become

any great source of wealth to your

posterity or pleasure to yourself, has

got to be properly located and kindly
cared for until it gets old enough to

shift for itself."
----�---

To PresSJ'V6 Fence Posts.

A correspondent of the Oount1'Y Gen

tleman recommends saturating fence

posts with crude petroleum by boring a

half dozen holes into them obliquely
near the butt. with a three-quarter inch

bit, then filling with petroleum, and

plugging to prevent waste. After the

operation the posts should lie in piles a

week or ten days, when the pores of the

wood will be completely saturated as

high up as they are liable to decay. A

paint composed of raw linseed oil and

pulverized charcoal is then spread freely
over the lower end of the posts, and six

inches above the surface line when set.

White oak posts cut in February, and
sawed four by four at the butts and four
by two at the top, and prepared as

directed, are claimed to be good for any
man's lifetime if occasionally covered

with a fresh coat of cheap paint. A

four inch wide strip one inch thick

should be nailed on for a top rail, and

tne posts then sawed off square, when a

five-inch atrip nailed to top of posts
and edge of the four-inch strip,will keep
water from getting into the tops of the

pOllts and rotting them. Two strands of

barbed wire below the top strips will
make a fence that will turn cattle and

look well. The wire should be putonin
warm weather to secure the proper

tension, and one or more additional

strands should be used if sheep or swlne
are to be pastured.

Hortioultural Notes.

The habit of the grape Is, to fruit upon

wood of the current year growing from a

last year's growth.
It often happens that all the good fralt

not wanted for the use of the family will

pay better when evaporated than when sold

green.

There Is a medium quality of apples be

tween those merchantable and those which

generally go for cider, that are worth more

for evaporatlua than for feed.

If the tomatoes be of heavy growth and

the vtns fallen stake the vines and trim out

the dense foliage, The vines blossom and

ripen fruit all the season up to the time for

frost.

Gather your cucumbers while they are

small and green. There is no advantage In

having large pickles, Cut them off the vines

with a knife Instead of pulling them, which

Is liable to IlIj ure the vlues.

The quince bears its fruit upon a shoot of

the current year, often of considerable

length, springing from a bud formed the

previous year; and the fruit usually takes

the place of a terminal bud.

Apparatus for drying fruit is now so

cheap and convenient, aud operates with so

much facility and ease, that it pays those

who have apples pretty 'Plenty to procure a

small evaporator and dry the fruit on the
farm.

The apple, pear, peach, apricot. cherry,

plum and crab, form fruit, and leaf or wood

buds only upon wood of the current year's
growth. No buds, having olfe produced
either foliage or bloom, will repeat the pro

cessIn a subsequent year, except upon all

elongation. and from a newly-formed bud.

Both classes of raspberries, together with
blackberries and dew berries bear their

fruit upon shoots. of considerable length.
the growth of the current year, springing
from the shoots of the previous year. Many

varieties, by cutting back severely. may be

forced-to produce a late or autumnal crop of

fruit.

Fruit is a great promoter of temperance,
The need of refreshments is felt by all
.. bread winners." especially ia summer,

when it is consequent upon the exhaustion

occasioned by heat and fatigue. Fruit is

then found to answer the double purpose of

quenehiug thirst and recruiting exhausted

animal nature in the most perfect manner.

have made an excellent growth; one s.,ro.t
that we noticed had grown more than six

teen feet this year. He has 100 heavy apple
trees, 300 peach trees and small fruits. This
shows what CRn be done with raw prairie
In five or six years.

--------

The main street of Plymouth, Maas.,
ie, without doubt, one of the mos�

beautifully shaded avenues In this'

country. Great elms, wonderful tor

their age and vigor, arch over the stireet

at a height of forty feet above the

ground. The shade during the hot

summer is perfect, while the view from

one end of the street is delightful. A

village improvement SOCiety bas done

much to keep these grand elms in vig
orous health. Up to the present time
the great preventlve used against insect
enemies has been moist pnnter's ink
smeared on clothorpaper and tied about
the trees. This year the Paris green
solution has been found effective on the
smaller treea, but with the larger trees
much difficulty is experienced in drench
ing every part. It has been proposed to
use an old-fashioned,hand-pumping fire
engine to throw a spra,. to the top of
the trees.

--------���------

Stewart', Heallng Cream. tor chapped
hands. face, or gentlemeB to 'lise after shav

Ing. The cheapest and best artlole for the

purpose In the world. Plealle try it. Onl,.
15 cents a bottle at drug stores.

.'

Gone where the Woodbine Twineth.
Rats are smart, but "ROUGH ON RATS" beats

them. Clears out Rats, Mice Ronches,Water
Bugs, Flies, Beetles, Moths, Ants, Mosquitoes,
Bed-bugs Insects Potato .J!ugs, Sparrows,
Skunks. Weasel, Gophers, Cllipmunks, Moles, \

Musk Rats, JackRabbits. Squirrels. lee. & 25c.

HEN LICE.
"ROUGH ON RATS" Is a. complete preventive

.md destroyer of Hen Lice. Mix a 2l5c. box of
"RoUGH ON RATS" to a pall ot whitewash,
keep It well stirred up while applying. White.
wash the whole Interior of the HeDD�; inside
and outside of the nests, or after hens have
set a week, sprinkle the "ROUGH ON RATS"
_'dry powder, lightly ovor the eggs and nest
bed. 'l'he cure

POTATOomaUOs

I
For Potato Bugs, Insects on

Vines, Shrubs, Trees, 1 pound
or bait the contents of a 81.00
box of "ROUGH ONRATS" (A -

cultural Size) to be thor01Ili:/y
mixedwith one to two barrels
of plaster, or what Is better air
slacked lime. lltuch depends
upon thorough 1IliltIna', so as

to completely dIStribute the polson. Sprinkle
It on plants, trees or shrubs when damp or

wet, and is quite effective when mixed ,vltb

lime, dusted on without moisture. While In
its concentrated state it is the most aotlve
and strongeat of all Bug Poisons; when mixed
as above Is comparatively harmless to ani.
mals or persons, In any quantity they would
take. Ifpreferred to use in lI'luid rorm.a table
spoonful olthefull strength 'ROUGHONRATS"

Powder, well shaken, in a keg of water and

applied with a sprinkling pot. sprav syringe
or wbisk broom, will be found very ·elfective.
Keep It well stirred up while using. Sold 0r.all Druggists and Storekeepers. 150., 2l5c. & 8 .

E. S. WmLLS, Chemist, Jer�ev City, N. J.

"
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An old woodsman of Australia. who used

to catch snakes for .pasthne, says that raw

onion 'bruised and applied as Moon as possi
ble to the wound is a certain (lure for the

bite of all the veucmous serpents of that

country, except the death adder, which he

admits is so peisonous, and its poison is so

iluick in acting, that there Is no known rem

edy for it,

The Washington Stair says: That the

onion is a speciflc for the stmgs of poisonous
Insects of all kinds, has long been known

to the writer of this paragraph, who, when.
a boy, invariably carried one on expeditions
with companions against hornets' nests, etc.

It was found that the application of onion

juice would instantly allay the pain caused

by the stinging of hornets, yellow-jackets,

wasps. bees. etc.

The McPherson (Kas.) Republican says:

Theodore Boggs hali the finest timber claim
that we know of. It is on section 19, north
west of town. It was raw prairie in 1878 •

Some trees were set out In 1879, but the

most in 1880_ He has 1,000 ailanthus, MAKE YOUR OWN BITTERS.
6,000 catalp a, 18,000 walnut, 2,000 black 10-1 _ _ _

.

oust 5000 Osaae 1000 ash and 1 000 maple. One packa.!le of STEKETIlE'S DRY BITTEltsbwlllhl
'

I , t , , make one gillIon of tbe best Bitters known, W C

These are from one to six inches in dlame- wlll curo Indigestion, Pains In tho Stomachi Fever
hl f

and Agile, and acts upon the Kidney'S lind B adder,

ter, and from ten to t uty eet high. The and Is the best 'I'onlo known. Cnn be used with or

rapidity of growth 'is in th&1 order named. 1��,W�'11;c�I�I,�:'o����fl�'i'c�����e��f3'1i':1jr���r.r,;.
The last two are comparatively of slow or sent by 1I1l1il, pnataze prepaid, PrIce ollly 25

. cent.. U. 8. Stllmps taken In payment. Addreaa

growth, but some of the maples are failures. GEO. G. 8'1'EKETEE,GralldRapId•• Mlcb.

He has in addition 300 grape vines which 'l'bls paper will say It Is safe to send me moner-

Tutt'sPills
Is an invaluable '1'emetly for

SICK HEADACHE, TORPID

LIVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES,
MALARIA, COSTIVENESS,
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.

Sol. Everywhere.



rowl vs, Pork,

$48. Then the account would stand
thus:

,

PORK.
800 lba. sell for .. , .......... 1!24 00
800 Ibs, cost ...... , . . . .. .. .. 18 00

CHICKEN.
14800
2400

1!2400Profit 11 6 00

....

There are at least two prominent
lines of comparison between the
meat of poultry and the meat of

hogs. One is the value of the meat,
all things considered, the other is
the cost of producing the meat. As
to merits of the meat as food, pork is
worth more in some instances and fowl
ts worth more in.other instances. Farm
ers can derive much benefit from the
use of poultry meat at odd times, but
probably not one farmer in a thousand
would ralse poultry exclusively for
meat if he had opportunity to raise

anything else. As between pork and
fowl for food all farmers would raise
pork. And so it would be in eese of
all people who earn their living by hard
manual labor•. But that does not set
tle the matter, for every farmer and
every farmer's family prefer fowl some
times, before everything else in the way
of meat, and so it happens that

-

on

'every farm may be seen more or less
chickens. Workmen in any calling,
day laborers, mechantcs, . and lothers,
often want poultry meat as a 'change
from the coarser meats. Thev want it,
teo, largely for its healthful effects.
The change is good in a sanitary way.

There is, however, a continuous and

general demand for the finer meat of

poultry among mechanics of the lighter
sort, those whose labor is not so exact

Ing ,hysically. - as cabinet makers,
workers in leather and brass, 'Inver,
smiths, ete., and among clerks, mer

.

chants, business men generally, and

professional men, and among women

and children of all classes. This de
mand is always strong enough to give
to poultry a market value higher, pound
for pound, than that of pork, beef or
mutton. It rarely happens in our mar

ket that dressed chickens fall below 12t
oents a pound. and an entire carcass of
mutton, beef or pork can be purchased
at half. It would be IS very low esti
mate that would plaee the difference at
that proportion all the time, for poultry
otten Bells for four times as much per
pound as pork does. And the demand
is always active. Good, fat, well dress
ed chickens always find a ready market
at high prices.
As to cost of producing the meat,

opinions and estimates differ. There is
. good ground for the difference, too;
because one person may be well situ
ated for raising poultry, and the cost
will be very little-hardly felt, while
another person, differently and Iess fa

vorably situated may find it burden
some to raise fowls. It is the same way
with the raising of hogs or any other
animals. It costs more in some cases

than it does in others. It costs more to
raise 1I0me boys and girls than it does
to ralse others •. So, we must average
the amount. It is conceded generally
and on general principles, that chicken
is more expensive than pork, pound for
pound, and that the fi"'ures showin" Tl"TED with the loveliest delicacy Is the skin
" '" ,. ,.,., bathed wlth CUTIOURA MEDICATED SOAP.
the relative cost are 3 and 4; that is, if

_

it cost 3 cents a pound to raisll pork, a
pound of chicken, at the same time
cost 4. oents; or to make it still plainer,
if the cost of· producing three pounds
of chicken be 2-4: cents, the cost of pro
ducing an equal weight of pork, at the
same time, would be 1� cents. That OFFICE :-118 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs.

puts the ditlerence at 33rr per cent. in
favor of the pork.

.

Taking those figurell as standard, the
net profit in market is greatly in favor

I of fowl; for, as said above, the differ
ence is at least fifty per cent.' on the

poultry side. Concede that 300 -pounds
of pork cost $18 and that 800 pounds of
chicken cost $24, in market, if the pork

eU"!I care foreplieplIYOr lite In 24 hotml Free to poor.
sell for $24 the chicken would sell for II lUI Dr. XruIe, IIl.C.,18118 Hickory Bt.. lt. Loule,Xe,

Poultry Notes.
A tablespoonful of solution of copperas

In the drinking water for a dozen fowls Is
sutIiclent. and as It Is cheap In price, th ..
expense of Its use Is but a trifle.

A. kandfel of nails, or old pieces of refuse
Iron, Iron filings, or even Iron cinders, If
placed In the TeBsel contalnlng the water,
will more or less a:!ford iron to the poultry.
Iron 18 Invill;oratlng, stimulating, and as

sists in guarding the system from disease.
Iron Is In the blood of every lIvin,,; creature'
and-any deficiency thereof causes weakness
or debility.
It an old Iron pot Is used in which to

keep the drinking water, the "eneral oxidi
zation of the iron by the water will cause

particles of oxide of Iron to be given off,
which will be taken up by the fowls when
drlnkin!1:.
Iron In any shape Is beneficial to fowls.

Copperas Is sulphate of Iron, and If a little
copperas Is added to the drinking water, or
ground fine and mIxed with their food, the
benefit will soon be Been in the reddened
combs and healthy look.
After the fowl begins to molt they should

be given ground bone once every day and a

meal of meat at least three times a week,
as the shedding of the new feathers is a se
vere tax on them. If the hens be well cared
for while moltlnl!; they will begin to lay
before winter. Sell off the surplus cocker
els and do not retain the late hatched pul
lets, as they will not lay before spring .

It Is said that fowls supplied with fine-cut
rowen hay never contract the habit of pull
inl!; feathers. The hay probably satlslles the
craving for a bulky diet that Is not wIthout
reason supposed to lead to feather-pulling,
and also furnishes empleyment to the fowls
In the days of enforced Idleness, It cer

tainly is worth a trial, especla.lIy as it costs
next to nothing and is IS valuable addition
to the diet. Clover Is an excellent "egg
food," supplying many ot- the elements
which are found in the egg.

How to CLJr�
Skit') &:Scalp
Di s e a s e s
Wlt� th�

CUTICUR..A...
REMEDIE 5.

TORTURING, DISFIGURING, ITCHING,
scaly and pimply diseases of the skin,

scalpJ and bloodwith lossof hall', from Infancy
to old age, are cured by the CUTICURA REME
DIES.
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the New Blood Puri

fier, cleanses the blood and perspiration of
disease-sustaining elements, and thus removes
the caUBe.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, Instantly 11.1·
lays Itcbmg and Inflammation, clears the skin
and scalp of crusts, scales and sores, and re
stores the hair.
CU'XICURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beauti

fier, Is Indispensable in treating skin dlseaseslbaby humors, skin blemishes, chapped ana
oily skin. CUTICURA REAlEDIES are the great
skin beau tlflers.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 5Oc.;

SOAP, 26c.: RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared by the
POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL oo., BOSTON,
MASS.
� Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

HENRY W, ROBY, M, D"
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgical HOI
pital AssoQlation.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND VURED

Without any operatloa or detention from blllllaOll!, b:r
my treatment, or money roCUnded. Send ttam.m
CIrcularJ and If not as repr8llented will pay rallr...
fare anll hotel expeDlle8 both ways to par1eo 001111112
here for treatment.

.
DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,

Empol'la,Ku.

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small,Fr1iits,
Vines, Orname�tal Trees, Etc,

TO�
Medica] and
Surgical

-

INSTITUTB
This Institution was Establlshed Fourteen

Years A.go, ami is Incorporated under the
State laws of Kansas. During this time it has
done a flourishing business and made many
remarkable cures. The Institute Is provided
with the very best facilities for treating eTery
kind of physleal deforrrlty, such aa Hip-Joblt
Disease, Club Foot, Wry Neck and Spinal
Curvature, havlnll a skilled workman wllo
makes every appliance required In arthro
podle lIurgery. Incipient Canoer cured, and
all kinds of Tumors removed. PrlTate Dis
eases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous
System successfully treated.. Nose, Throat
and Lung Diseases, If curable, yield readily w
specific treatment as here employed. All Cls
eases of the Anus and Rectum, Includlnr;
l'iles, -l"lssul'e, Fistula, Prelapsua and moera
tlon1 cured by a new and painless methot.
AJJ. rorms of Female WeakDes! relieved. Ta••
Worm removed In from one to four hours. All
Chronlo and SurgIcal Dtseases sclentlfioally
and successfully treated.

PATIENTS TREATED A.T HOME.
Correspondence solicited. Consultation fre••

Send for circular and private list of_�uestlonl.
DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

No. 114 West Sb::th street, TOPEKA, KA.I.

J. L. STRANAHAN A CO.,
BROOMCORN :- COMMISSIOlf - HOUSE,
Riferences;-P.B. Weare Commission Co. and Bide

& Leatber National Bank, OhlcalJo.
194 Kinzie street. VHIVA-GO, ILL.

oFFEns

BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit
and Ornamental Trees of 7'001 merit for the
Western 'I'ree-Plunters. Also best Fruit and
Flower Plates. Water-proof. Samples by
mail, 10 eents each; @6.00 per 100, by express.

A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawrenoe, Kae.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
oj FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A full Une of NU1'8ery Stock Ornamental Trees,
Roses and Shrubbery. ..... We haye no substltu.
uon claulI8 in our orders, and deliver everything
l1li specified. 220 Acres in NurserT Stook.
R4/e:r81lce: Bauk ot Fort Soott. OataUJ� lI're.

on appl1ce.tion.
EstablJshed IS15'7.

THE LAm NURSERIES.
Headquarters tor Fine l'{ur.eriJ' lilteok

Whloh Ie Offered at

P.....ARD - TIME PRICES!
Dealers and Nurserymen 8upplled at low-

est wholeaale rates. -
.

Parties deelrlnlt to buv In l�e or small
quantities will save mODey by purekasinl
our stock.
We haTe Apple, Peach, Pear, PluDl, Cher

ry and Evercreen Trees. Grape Vinell in
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
Mulberry 10 any quantity.
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK & SON, LAlIlAB,' Mo.

eoo AORES, • 18 CRIiENMOU81E8.

TREESillPLANTS
w. offer for tli8 Fall trade a IarP- and fine Rook

�m�"'T�o�:.f ll��lT ¥'Id :m�WIe:J'l"
FRUITSrHe311'e Plant8�Yt IMr�e S�e.r.
Ilnll'sand ores�Tree Se';'df"ii.�.Pri.edO.t&
ogne, F&l of 1887. mlill9cl free. BllabIIllHOd_
BlOOMIN01l0N(PH<INIX)'NURURY
BlORay TUTrLB " co........rt.t..... BLOOlQJlti�If.."""

SEED::SEED.
)

Trnmbnll, ROJ]lolds .& 'Allon,
. ,

KANSAS OITY, ][0.,
Now in the Market for

TI.MOTHY,� CLOVER; ,

RYE, ]!ltc., Etc.
urWrite us for prices.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS'

-OF--

TEN MILLION FOREST TRER SEEDLINGI!I.

ONE MILLION BEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEll
APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root
grafts.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH J�ER8-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTB, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and frelh ..

pr Fult tnatructfona seRtwith eve� order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
full list and prices. .Address "

-

D. VV. OO�D,
Box 26, LACYGNE, LINN _, KANIAIJ.

Hedge Plants �tle 1,000,000'
KANSAS STATE NURSERY, North Topeka, .:...

FAMILY CANNING.
MUDGE PATENT APPARATUS received from

the BIsmarck Fair Committee thl. award: -"'TlIat It
po.se,oses Of·tal m�nt"lnBlmple aad permantn'pruer
»ouo« of fruit. and vegetables." It �,.es woman an

Inlftpendtnce for her work, aswith tills apparatno ille
cans thlrty·two qusrta per lIour, and all the:tIMJfatlOf'.
of tile fruits. are retained as If troall·gathered from
tile garden. Oooklng !,effect, with lP'eat aavlne of
labor. Prlcel-Of f-quart Cannery, t5.00; 1�·qnart
Cannery. 87.50; 2'quart Oannery, "0.00. Will pay Its
IIrst cost in one day's work. Agento wanted In enry
county. County right. for sale. Iilpeclallndncementl
given to anyone who will secure IIfty cftstomere In
one county. IF For terms, etc., addreas

.

CRAS. F. MUDGE. Eskridge, Kuns.

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS.
VVANTED:-The Names of 100 .000 Farmelos and
Gardners to mail them Our Fall Catalogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC.
Largest and most Complete Stock of Flowers,
Vegetables and Farm Seeds in America.
.JOHN A. SALZER, Seed Orower, Box F. La Or08se, WI••

NURSERY STOCK.
The Syracuse Nurseries offer..for the fall of 1887 a large and UDusuallyoholee IWelt of

I!Itandard Ar,Ples, Standard, Half Standard and Dwarf Pears, Peachee, Plum., Vller
rle8 and Qu noes. Also a full line of other Nursery Stock both Fruit and Ornamental,
Shrubs and Roses. With an experience of nearly half a oentury, soil especially adapted to
the growth of trees, and growing only for the trade we can offer speclallnducement8 to Nur
serymen and Dealers. and soltott their oorrespondenoe or a personal examination of our I_tilt
before making contracts for fall.

SMITHS, POVY"JilJLL &; LAMB, liByraou••, M. Y.

Nurse�ymen, Dealers, Planters I
FARMERS, �et up clubs and buy at wholesale at headquarters. We have the largest and

bo.t ..ssortmeBt of Fruit '1'reeo In the West. Tills I� HOME - GROWN stook, acclllllated and .ulted to
tbo West. APPI,E TREES. STANDARD PEAR, DWARF PEAR. OHEBRY, PLUM, RUSSIAN APRI-

g��A3�WT� ����. IifR�SBs�-g��:r.��d �g���¥E.fWEr:B8:l�l�:.RRW�'h!�eB�:����:i
.hlpplng �nd pncklllg facilities. Bend for Catalogue of New and Standard Fruit.. EBpeclal inducements to
NurBerymen and Dealers. Correspondence or " persoasl examlnatlon of our stock sollalted before maklne
your Fall Bud Spring contracts. lIT iicnd for Wllolesulo Catalogue. Omce alid Packing Greunds on Mt. Bope
Ave., WCBt Lawrcnce. A. C. GRIESA & BRO., Lawrence, Xanl;las.

. ...u.__....____..��_._:...._._�_.,_..�,.,':_�_._�::...:.��""IULI.:"".-----------------

S d h t-I t?J'..i�!.�.�t.?g��i':IZ.�IiiT��li��t ho.;;��"U:t:!":!::
eo- Qa 'f 'co<O<I throushou, Lbe couu,ry. lliVlli'ifITT'8 ilaH GRADli :rl.l...

� 'fbi. 10 bu. mOl·e per Bcre than .,ultz. Red grain, bcudleu, '" bu. '60.,
}!I bu. $1.25, 1 bu, $.!.:!Ol !i bu. 3.t. �2. NEW MONARCH. Our orop yielded 42 bu. per aQre� Very Ie.roe. Red If&(u..,�.
Icsnt $:.!.r..o fler I_Icllk. POOLE haa yielded 61 bu. per aoro. Rcd graiua, beardless, � bu. 750., � bu. ,1.26, 1 bu. 1'1.26, 1\ bu. at.••
DEI'l.'Z.LONGBERRY. The beDt longberrywheat in the oountry. lmmcnso yielder. Bed gratD', b$l&l'dleCI, 3C bu. 160.,
)� bu. $[,25. 1 bu.jl2.15. 6 1111... f.. HYBRID MEDITERRANEAN. I'leaseo eveeybodr. Rcd grillo, beardocl, )4bu. eoo'i!bu. fl. I bu. ,1.6Q. 5 bu. ",$[.'0. MARTIN AKBlIiR has made the largest ;yIeld. of any whea' ever In\roduee4. L
nruller gra.ins, smooth heud, B pl'Cka seed enough for 1 norej � bu. 6004 Jt bu. 81.25,1 bu.ll.oo, 2 bu. 12.90,6 bu. a'11 . .o. '1'.....PO

��T�'ifLch��g:: p�i��� r:�.f�Jr., �lIrb������� o�!;!k1n��:el:� 1���;r.�J.i:x��:�hNaJ; �-:nr:;:b.nl f��nl.�bI��,�:.�
SAMPLES to inf,clldillg purchascr9, 6 kinds, 1�. We aro introducers or Everitt's High Grado aDd Martin Amber. O.WOPI tree_ .

Mention thiel'apor. J..... EVERITT Ir (lO., 8eed8J1len, 1,h W. W..... 8... Ia.....,..... Ia4.
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Kr. George's Land Theory, we assume·thatfar� ranging'from aio
Henry George, the acknowledged 10 acres are large enough to afford a.

leader of the United Labor party, has living to the owner, then, according to
the census figures of 1880, there werebeen and still is a persjstentadvocate of 3,874,018 farms in this country whichwhat he oans land reform, the founda- were from five times to five hundredtion 800ne of hiB philosophy being that times too large, and they would bave to

land, like air and water, is the common be cut down to a supporting size, givingbirth-right of man, and that no person the rest to. other people who had no
can lawfully have or hold any property land.
in it. From that he argues that no man There are some delightful theorieshaa any right to occupy more land waicb, like some dreams, one almost

.than iB 8utDcient to maintain him and wishes were true and safe to follow.those dependent upon him. He would, This land reform of Mr. George is one
therefore, divide land according to that of them, What a perfect state of
theory, holding that the taking of sur- society we should have when the Indianplu8lands from aay person is notwrong would be content with a few aeres ofbecause he has no right to it-his pre- Itround and the white man content totended purchase of it is void because no let him keep and enjoy it, and when all
man can oum a. foon of land, he may other men would peaceably, quietly,only me it and that to the extent of bis willingly, joyfully stay upon their dipersonal needs: And

_ further, Mr. minutive farms and do nothing but
George believes and teaches that land- .� love one another."
rent should be paid to the government;
that every person who uses land should

, pay land rent, that land rent should be
paid and used as taxes, and that such
rent should be the only taxes required
of the people. Mr. George believes that
a revolution to reach such a state of
a1fairs as he thinks ought to exist could

. be effected peaceably, honorably and
wi8ely. In the advocacy of this land
reform doctrine, Mr. George has
acbieved distinction. He is a gentle
man of excellent private character and
carries with him the personal respect of
all people who know him. His language,
b.l8·manner, his life is clean and manly.
But what shall we say of his doctrine?
Nothing, perhaps. except that while
abstractly considered there may be
nothing to condemn in it, the world and
its affairs have been running in certain
grooves so long that to derail them
now would be to revolutionize the laws
of busines8 and of society the world
over. Theorjsts'navigate the air, but
practical people have not got beyond
land andwater, theystill follow methods
that are so old that their beginning is
lost in the ages past. Aga is not, of it
self, an argument. But some old things
are very stmple, and among them is the
owner8hip of .land, If a reform cyclone
were to sweep over the earth destroying
existing conditions, wiping out treaties,
constitutions, laws, contracts and tradi
tions, so that after the wreck had been
cleared away all things would be new
and men everywhere permitted to stak.e
out their claims, Mr, George's doctrine
mIght be appiicable then, if he could
get it into practice before the people
had adopted' practices of thei,r own.
In this country, there are neady five

million 'farms, and 75 per cent. of them
are tilled by their owners. 'l'he census

figures of 1880 show over four million
farms, ranging from three acres to one

thousand acres and upward, the gent;r�l
average bbing 184 acres, and 74 pereent.

, of them were owned by the persons that
worked them. There were seven dif
fel'6ot.claases of farms reported, classi-

. fied according to size, thus: From 3 to
10 acres; from 10 to 20 acres; from 20
to 50 acres; from 50 to 100 acres; from
100 to 500 acres ;_from 500 to 1,000 acres;
from 1,000 acres upward, The numbers
of farm. in the different classes wele as

follows: Class one, 134,889; two,254,749;
three, 781,474; four, 1,032,910; five,
1,695,983; six, 70,972; seven, 28,579.
It will be seen that of 4,OOO,OUO farms,
all but about 100,000. or 39 of every 40,
contained less than 500 acrlls, and that
more than three-fourths of them rangee:
between 20 acres and 500 acres. It
appears that a quarter million, or, to be
exact, 254,749 farmers got along with
10 to 20 acres each; also, that more

. than one-eighth of a million (134,889)
farmers used only 3 to 10 acres each.
How would Mr. Geor�e make a division
� such a case and do no injustice? If
I

irWi do not speculate, bu� sell exctus1/uetll on commil8Wn.

were sold, and during this week nearly
$25,000 more were dtaposed of by the 'l'our
ist City Town company, Bulldlng Is going
on rapidly and nearly all the lumber used is
that procured from the large traots of excel- .

lent pine on the mountain slopes. There Is
no country that has so many natural advan
tages and Is so varied that the expression
"ten acres enough" comes so near being the
truth of truths. A& thhl 18 already longer
than I had Intended, I will refer the reader
to the newspaper called tilli Oa�tu8, pub
llshed at Tourist City. By sendlni' for a

sample copy further and moredetmtte tntor-
mation may be had. PROVISO.
.

Tourist City, Huerfano Co., Col., Aug. 27.

Tea was brought to Europe by the Dutch
In 1610.

Farmers and dairymen will do well to call
and SBe our new Creamery Cans, for sale at
J. J. Floreth & Co.'s, 718 Kansl>s avenue,
Topeka.
The commercial department of Campbell

Unlversrty hae had very fiatterlnlt success,
Wbol" expense for five months need not ex
ceed $75.

of the supp�y was light stutr that sold atI.
2 iO. Prloes quoted steady.

PBODUCIIl MARKETS.

.t. Loull.
WHEAT-No."2 red, oash, 110:1(0.
CORN-Very strong. Calh, 88"a80�0.
OATS-Steady and weak. Cal.,2te.
RYE-Stoady at iOo bid.

Chi_so.
Cash Quotations were al follow.:
WHEAT-No. 2 Iprlnlr, 69�0; No.8 spring,

660; No.2 red, 69li,
CORN-No. 2, iO�o,
OATS�N•. �. 240 .

RYE-No.2, «lio.
BARLEY-No.2,600 .

PORK-16 OOa15 25.
LARD-6 4Oa6 4214.

I.n.... (lIt,..
,

'WHEAT - Reoeipts at rel'lliar elevaool'l
stnee last report 9,132 bus., withdrawals 2,000
DUs" leavinar stock in store as reported to the
Board of Trade to-day 880,067 bUI. No.2 soft
winter, cash, 640 bid, 660 asked.
CORN-Reoelpts at relrUlar elevators stnee

last -report 654 bus., and withdrawal. i,OO6
bus., leaving stook in store as reported to the
Boarn of 'I'rade to-day '12,074, b1l1. There wal a
steady market to-day OD 'change. On traok
by sample: No.2 cash, 870.
OATS-No.2 cash, 22�0 bid speoial, 22140

asked. On track by sample: No.' 2 mixed,
cash, 28�0: No.2 white, cash, 25lio. .

IlYE-No bids nor otrerlnlrs.
HAY-l\ecelpts24oars. Marketsteady·. New,

fanoy, small baled, 0 00; large baled, 8 60; wire
bound 500 leiS .

OJL.CAKE-Per 100 Ibs. saokElIl, 125; 2000 per
ton, free on board carl: oar lots, 18 00 per ten.
SEEDS-Wo quote: Flaxseed, !l5a87c perbul.

on a basi. of pure, Castor beans, 9Oa1 00 for
prime.
BUTTER-:r.rarket weak and slow for all

grades. We quote: Creamery, fanoy, 280;
good, 200: flne dairy In Iln«le paokaa-e lo�,.!160; storepaoked, do., 12a14,. for oholoe; poor
lind low grade, 00.
CHEESE-WI! quote: Full oream, twlns,ll!o;.

full cream, Young Amerloa,12�0.
.,

EGGS-Reoelpts large and market 'dull a*
12c per dozen for fresh.
POTATOEB-Home-Irrown, 500 per bus. ,I
BROOMCORN-We quote: Greenlelf-work

lng, �c; green �url, 4,140; green Inside andoov
ers, 30; red-tipped and commsn self-worldnlr.
20; orooked, 1140.
PROVISIONS-Followlnlr quotations are for

round lots. Job lots usually �o hleher. SUfl'&r
oured meats (canvassed or platn): Hamil 12e,
breakfast bacon 120, dried beef 120. Dn nit
meats: clear rib sides 8 25, Iong' olear sldes810,
shoulder! 625, short clear sidell 8 60. Smoked
meats: clear rib sldesll85,lon« clear sides 875,
sboulders 6:JO, short clear sides 910. Barrel
meats: mess pork 1500. Choloe ticlroe lard
625.

Topeka Marketl. f
PRODUCE AND PROVISTONI'I-Correoted

weekly by W.W. Manspellker & Co., 'TllKansas
avenue, (Wholesale prloe).
Butter} per lb 16& -18
Eggs (n'esh) perdoz 16a
Beans, white navy, H. P., per bus 225
Sweet potatoes.. " 75al00
Applell.... ..................." " 4,()a60
Peaches " " 76a100
Potatoes " .. 50a
Onions.... " 60a
Beets.................... 50a
Turnips........ .. ..

.. 50a
'romatoes " " 50a
Cabbage per doz 80a
Pumpkins :: :: 6075aSquash.................... a

Notes From Southern Oolorado--Touriat
Oity and Huerfano OJunty.

Spec,tal Corruponde'llt:e KOiIUlIl8 F(l1'ffler:
There is, in all probabll1ty, no S5ate In the

Union that' is making a greater and a more

rapid development of Its mineral and a,;rl
cultural resources than Is the State of Colo
rado. The fact that it is but eleven years
since It was admitted into the slsterheod of
States, and knowini somethlng' of the Im
mense tldQ of emigration that is pouring
into the eastern and southern parts of the
State, I concluded to take advantage of the
exceedingly low rates o:trtlred by the 1. R.
Holmes midsummer excursions to Colorado
from Kansas and aecordlngly joined on the
22d tnst, at Garden City a party of over 600
en route over the Santa Fe and tbe Denver
&; Rio Grande 'Uia Pueblo to Tourist City,
tlfty-five mlles south of Pueblo. At many
places along tbe SAnta Fe west of Garden
City and at Pueblo the numerous accessions
10 the excursion party increased so tbat lJy
the time Tourist City was reaened Tuesday
about one tbousand perseus left the trala to
arrange tor a week's visit investigating tbe
resources adj aeent TouristCity and in Huer
fano county. The new town, Tourist City,
joins tbe old town Walsenburg, tne county
seat, but tbey are now practically one and
the same town, containing over 1,000 busy,
bustling and go-aheaditive people. The
area of tbe county is about 8,000 square
mlles, of which nearly one-half Is agricul
tural land whose soil has no superiur any
where. Over one-halfmillion acres are open
to settlement under the United States land
laws, and are being rapidly taken up by peo
ple who are coming to stay and build up
homes for themselves and their po�terity.
Among the many Inducements, I wi11 state
the showing ot minerai amI. a�ricllitural
proc.1ucts cannot be properly described in one
sbort letter, neither could one do the subject
that justice the field pres6nts and merits
were he to try. as every day brings fortI! ad
ditional evidence of tbe richness of the min
erals found wltbin the county. Th8usands
of acres are underlaid with the best of bitu
minous coal, and tbe mountains ,forming
western and northwestern rim of thecoulity
agounds in rich mines of gold, sllver, cop
per, lead and Iron tbat awaits capital only to
further develop it. One mlle west of Tour
Ist City 600 tons of coal1s now being taken
out dally by a force of over 400 men. The
pay-roUs of tbe Colorado Coal and Iron com
pany aVtlrall;es $20,000 per m"nth. 'fhe trade
of this point (Ixceeds that of any other witbln
a radius of tblrty miles, and is bound to in
crease as tbe country Is settled up and min
ing interests develop. Tbat the soil Is rich
and does produce the home-seeker has only
to make a visit, All tbe grains and garden
vegetables grow to a degree ot perfection
that surprise even the "old Kansan," and it
can be trutbfully saip. that potatoes, wheat
and all kinds of fruit excels that grown In
Kansas. The altitude being from 6,000 to
7,000 feet above tbe sea makes the cllmats
olle of the best in the world. One and a half
mll�s from Tourist City are the Spanl6h min
erai springs, whose waters arewhIte sulphur
and iron and have been analyzed by expert
cbemlsts of high standln� nnd pronounced
among the best in the world. Tbat the new
comer has faitb In Tourist City and Huer
fano county is best evidenced by tbe fact
that on June 16, '87, $42,200 worth of lots

The Lawrence Business College and Acad
emy of English and ClaSSiCS, Lawrence,
Kaa., Is the best in the branch of business
and academic education In tile West, and
takl'lS 1\ front rank among the Ieadlue insti
tutions of the country.

THE MARKETS.

By Telegraph, September 5, 1887.
. LIVE STO(lK MARKETS.

St. Loal••
€A'ITLE - Reoeipts 600, ehipments 1,100.

Market strong' and a shade higher. Fair to
oholce heavy native steers 4 ()()1\4 SO, fall' to
choice butchers steers 340a419, fall' to good
feoders 2 7588 20, Irrass 'I'exana and Indians 2 25
a840.
HOGS-Ileoelpts 900, shipments BOO. Market

strong. Choloe hea.,.y and butohers selecttons
Ii :l5a& 40. medium to oholce paoklng and york
ers 5 10a5 20, common to arood pigs 4 OOa4 SO,
mixed 4 90a 5 15.
I'IHEKP - Receipts 200, shipments 2,000.

Market firm. Fair to oholoe 3 20d 15, lambs
3 75a4 50, common 2 OOa2 76.

• Chtoago.
'rhe Drovers' Jeurnal reports:
CATTLE - Receipts 11,000, shipments

Market unevenly lower. Choice steers 4 7011
600, good 4 3Oa4 65, medium 3 70a4 20, common
3 OOa3 50, stockers 2 UOa2 50, feeders 2 5Oa3 00,
bulls 1 50a 3 00, oows 1 2588 00, Texaq cattle, 170
a830.
HOGS-Reotllpts 10,000, sbtpments ... , Mar

ket about 60 higher. Rough and mixed '90a
620, packing and shipping 5 2Oa5 55, UII'ht 4 OOa
a54,5, skips 3 00 a4 75.

SHEEP-lteceipts4"ooo, shipments.... :l\Iar
ket steady. Natives 3 00a4 49, Western B OOa
376, Texans 3 0088 00, lambs 4 25a5 25 per cwt.

K..os ..s City.
Received from 6 p. m. Saturday to 12 m. to

day, 3,256 cattle, 2,170 hogs and 492 sheep.
Held over, 600 cattle, 1,743 hogs and 1,060 sheep.
Total, 3,756 oattle, 3,913 hogs and 1,552 sheep.
CATTLE-As illustrating the un�venness in

the deollue� on choice and medium or grefmlsh
cattle, a buyer bought some l,180·lb. steers to
oay at 3 55, whloh ho said he oould not have
bought ten days all'O under' 00, while he paid
450 for some ripe pony oattle that would not
have brought over 4 6ea4 65 �he hllrhest time
week before last. Prime oattle are wanted
and green to medium oattle are over-plenty
and slow.
HOGS-The general market was strong and

5c higher. Quotations among traders were 5a
100 higher. The average was nearer 60 than
100. 'l'he Mexloan buyers shipped about 3,000
hogs Saturday and were out of the market to
day. Boston did nothing on heavy hOlrs, and
tops sold at 5 35 against better hogs Saturday
at 5 35.
SHEEP-Some faucy Missouri sheep and

lambs sold well and high to-day, but the bulk

St, Louis Waol Market.

(Reported by Hn«ey &Wilhelm.)
Market aotlve and firm throulrhout and all

grades In demand lind qulo!!: sale. Dark,
earthy, . heavy, mixed grades, 12a100. Light,
shrinkage, bright and olasilfled sell as follows'

KANSAS AND NEBRASKA.

Cholee li and %-blood 28a!6
Medium , , 21B211
Fine medium " 201122
Low medlum 10a21
Light IIne :-, 201122
Hoavy line , 18allO
DuckHaud heavy Merlno 12a18

g�:;r�t';ii:::::::::::::::: :: :: ::.:::::::: :::Jg�:
Pulled.. . 18&18
Sheep pelts, fallen stook '" 10a1i
Burry wools, 2 to 5 oents per pound less.

HAGEY & WILHELM,
WOOL AND BROOMCORN

Commission Merohants,
-ST. LOUIS, MO.--

REFERENCES:-fusA8 F,"RMER Co., Topeka, Kall.; Boatmen's Bank, Ii. Loutl;
Dunn's Meroantile Rcporwr, S�. Louis,; First NaUonal Bau, BelOit, �•.



A Rare,Opportunity. ,

-Now Is the time foflthe breeder and
ordl-

1lIlry farmer to prepare to supply the great

demanjl at high prices that will surely be

made next year on all swlne-breeders, The

t\me for one to commence producing a

staple article like pork. In any quantity. Is

wben from an)' cause others are qlilttlnIt.

as Is now the case throughout the "reat corn

belt. '

Heretofore It bas b�en: my policy to never

allow tbe best to be selected from my herd

at any,prlce. but now for the flrst time aur

lng an experience of eleven years as a

breeder of LarlteEnll:lIsh Berksblre Bwln!'. I

olfer a majority of tbe very best of either

sex, both matured and younger. composing

the ramoue Maabattan Herd. Tbe females

represent ten families, and are headee by

six lar,er boars than can be found In any

other herd In the cOllntry. and that could be

made ta a"eraie 800 pounds each.

No sxpenee or care has been spared In

making tbls herd second to
none In America.

�

Bees are the only farm stock that

give a valuable product, and yet, cost

nothin� for keep beyond providing

sbelter, What they eat comes from the

field, would be of no use unless they

gathered it,and therefore
costs nothing.

It is. true. bee-keepers
sometimes pur

chase food for their stock. but it �s only

to replace the honey taken from I them

with something less expensive. WIth

good management and good l.callty
and � 'b 11 __

seasons. bees will more
than double in

I
'-Is,mp e -

numbers �very year. and this is
so much _

'clear gain. »:

HOLTON,

Bee Notes.

Mr. Miller, of Marengo. Ill., says he

never regretted takinJr bees out
of the

Cellar too late in the spring. though
he

has reJtr8tted \aking them out too early

more than once. He now takes them

out when the soft maple are are in

bloom, and even then sometimes llnds

Ittoo early.
California must literally be the land

dowinl with bousy, if not with milk,

forsn apiari9t in the southern part, of

the State whofailed to get even 2,
cents

per pound for fine whit. sage
extracted

huney, is reported to have begun feed

ing it to his swiue! Another, who has

a large stock without
commercial value,

mixes it with his cows' feed.

'=
. ,

'

ent. A better opportunity to fonnd a new

}af\nlof the hlgbest excellence, or to Improve I,

old h'rds by-selections fromwine, has rarely'

If ever been oftered.

To those that are nnable to make personal

selections I wonld say that good health.

u�llfulnIlS� and satisfaction regarding any

sale made I- zuaranteed,
Prices will be mads very low and te suit

thf'l animals taken. Special prices on large
orders,

,-

Refer to my many customers all over the

United States. whose purchases have often

been winners at State and District fairs.

Lose no tlme.1n orderlne If you wish tbe

best. A. W. ROLLINS, .

Manhattan. Kas.

'"_
HUMPHREYS'

:S:OXEOPATlijOVETDm�Tqnom08
For Horae., Cattle, Sh..p,

Dogs, Hogs, Pllultry.
600 PAG£BOOK e.. 'I'reat-

- ment ofAnl"al.a..
'

c:Jhart !!lent Pree.

cuRZII-Feve.lf con'teatiOnl, InlleRuBe'loB.
A.A.-Spina MeB n81t1.,M Ik J!'ev.r�

B.B.-Siraln.,
Lameno,a.l...RheDmatlam.

ti.,-DI.temper,
Naaal vl.char.�••

• .-Bota or Grnba, wi.rma.• .- on8ha, Heavee,
ql'ampnla.

F. .- 011" or Grlpea eUyaclle.

G. .- Ilcarrla8e e orrhaliee.

H. .-�;rlnarJ' and'll:r.:e:r_DI.ea.el.
J. 1. "':'rOPtive DI.le...·llIlanl:e.

•
K.-Dlaea.ee ofDllre.Uon.

8table Ca.e. wltb __lAce, Buual.
Witch Haselon an� lIedlcator. .1..0'

Price, Bingle Bottle (over !iOd�), •••.

801d bJ' Dralrlrletl' or

Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Mad. Co., 1011 Fulton 51., ft. Y.Purify the Blood.
We do not claim that Hood's Sarsapa.rllla 18 tile

only medicine deserving l'ubllc coundence, but

we believe that to purlfy the blood,
to restore and

renovate the whole system, I t Is absolutely

unequalled. The Influence of tho blood upon

Ithe health cannot be over-esttmated. It It be

comes contaminated. the train of consequences

bywhich the health Is
undermined Is Immeasnr

able. Loss of Appetite. Low Splrjts, Headache,

Dyspepsia, Debility, Nervousness and other

"little (?) aliments" are the premonltlona of

more serious and often fatal results. Try

Ev:u::rEBmTS'
BOllBOPATlDC

SPECIFIC No.28
In use 80 ,ear. Th. GUy

onCOMllfnI rem.d, for

!!f!!�!&tIRe�ll!!Ytver.!t�!oY!!!��!!�
'I pI. vial...or iIvials and larll8 vial

powder. for'"

BOLD BY URUOOIBTS. or sent pootpaldOD r.....ptQf

prioe.-H..pbNl" .edIela.£0.,
101Nt•• 8'-, I. �. ...

We retired from the show rlOg 'some few

years Since, but not until
after' flve years'

'exhibiting demonstrated the ablilty of the

M"nbattan Herd to win a majority of the

prsmtams competed for at the leading fairs

lu the West.

My Berkshlres are In the pink of thrifty

feedlnK condlttou, and I have never owned

as many htgn-claas tndlvlduals &II at pres-

There are Dlany ways of rendering

beeswax; among which are the wax ex

tractors of di1lerent forms
and makes.

Tbe process of rendering
it by steam is

probably the most rapid and auccesstul,

but as the most of us-do not
have this

opportunity we must do the
work on a

smaller scale. The plan we prefer and

give below suits us better than any

other method outslde of steam. We

use a sack made from thin muslin.

(B.tter muslin or oheese cloth is prefer

able.) This saok should hold from a

peck. to a half busbel. Fill it with
comb

and place it in a boiler filled with water.

As the boiling progresses the wax will

melt and strain out of the sack,
and rise

to the top of the water, and may be

skimmed 011 and thrown iuto another

vessel to cool. The water and all sedt

mentwlll settle to the bottom when

cool. '.rhe wax .may be taken out,

formed in nice cakes, with the sediment

adhering to the bottom, whioh may be

scraped off readily. The above Is an old

idea that we must credit
to bee-keepers

ofyears_a_g�o_. �
___

There Is a lady in Panola. Ga .• wbo is the

mother of twelve living children. theteldest

of whom Is forty-five years of age and the

youngest sevente4iln, and
she neVll1' balS seen

them together all at ollce In ber life, toat IS,

they all have never been
about bome witbln

six months of eacb other.

,� ,,-==,
'
.. � V

DEPARTMENTS:

PREPARATORY.

CLASSICAL,

SCIENCE,

LANGUAGE.

MATHEMATICAL.

TEACHER'S,

MUSICAL.

ART,
COMMERCIAL,

TELEGRAPHIC,

SHORT-HAND,

PREPARA.TORYMED

IOAL,

ELECTIVE,

POST-GRADUA.TE.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggIsts. $1; six for tl!. Made

only by C. I. aoon & CO., Lowell,Mass.

100 Do�e8 One Dollar.

AGENT8
WANTED (Bample.I'REB)for
Dr. Soott'. beautiful

Bl.atrla

Coraeta. Bru.h.... lIel.. ,
Btc.

N�O-r1'!".'!"k-,-qu-l!"'o"!"k-saleB. Territorylliven,
.attlt_

tion guaranteed.Dr.
SCOTT.81.8B'_:r,N.Y.

STATEMENTS:

FALL TERM OPENS

SJ:l'TEKBn 6,

Tuition $10 per tllTrn and
B09f11 32 to 82.50 and

$2.75 per week.

U:n.:l'V"er_i-ty,
KANSAS.

----

Students fMiII enter at

any time and ,�e

their studies.

By a naturat urdtJr�f

studies onr lltudent.!

save time and gain.

power.

We demand th.or'oUaht

'RUB In tbe common

branehee. English

before Latin, Algebra

before (leometry. ete. ,

Our cowrBeB jU 1M' flntI

voca«cm..

The school meets the

wants of the tiMes.

New classes at OpeninK

of every term, and no

extra charge fer plain
or ornamental pen

m ansh Ip, German,

vocal mUSiC, drawilig.

orSEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
ADDRESS

,

PRESIDENT J. H. MILLER.

ESTABLISHED 1877.

The S:D:l.i"th �:f'g_
---OF

t. CC»I1cer:o. ._

TOPEKA, KANSAS,---

Have the best fllol11tles for making hlgh·grnde
ARTIFTCIAL LIMUS and ORTHOPLEDIC

INSTRUMENTS (Braces forDeformities).
Their

work-ehop Iii complete In every respect, having
fine maohlnery and tools to do work equal to any In thQ United States. Their workmen are

thoroughly sllllied. and they turn out work
tlll1t ",very Kansan should be proud of being done in this State. They make the meohanioal

treatmont of Hernln a sp<;olalty, oarrylng the Inrgest lint! of T1'!,sses In the West. have ilPeolal fllcUltlQS
Rnd years of praotloal

experlenoe In
,..

the proper applloatlon of Trussell to
Hernl� (01' ttupture). They make special Trusses for severe

01' negleoted ooses, and It
matters not how , �

many have tt'led to apply a Truss to hold a Rupture and failed if they will go to this pll\ce
there Is hardly a ohance of their

fatltng to prop-

�
/

.

erlfiY retain It. Hundreds have been held Auoces�flllly by them'that have gone from ten to twenty years.
and even longer, without beinll'

able .

/1
.

to nd an,' one thnt could succeed In retaining their Rupture. They hllve the p!ltronage of
every leading Physlclun

and Surgeon In Topeka.
-

"
,

}o fny or whom the publlo al'l) cordially Invited to apply for
referenoc. Business oonfldentlal.

I,adles' and Children's Trusses SUOOIISS- �
u Iyapplled. Callattheirprlvat&Flttlngparl�:;�;��:forp;i;s, SMITH ·MF'G. OONOERN, �r- r /:i

l:iT" Keep thlll advertisement, as It may
not l 425 & 425t UNCIACI AVE TOPEKA KANSAS

�, .

't/

appoar all'aln In this paper. f
.

I;:) 1;:)" '_ , ••/ '

",/l'

�. �. at:::> c
... � � q::;)� r::_

•
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-AND-

bowels and thus causes diarrhea. If we
can render the milk more' digestible the

attacks of diarrhea might be obviated.
For this purpose 'We recommend taking
an ounce of lime water and mixing it

with two ounces of fresh milk just
taken from the mare, which' should be

given to the colt slowly out of a small,
rather long-necked bottle. This should

be done at regular intervals four timee
a day, and the treatment should be con

tinued until such time as the attacks of
dlarrhea-subaide. If the treatment does

not prove quite effectual at first the

quantities of lime might be increased.
A pint of lime water might be procured
at first, and as the remedy is a safe and

inexpensive one, an additional qnautity
might be afterward procured if ueces
sary.]

:IMPORTlIlR-S AND ::eR.:m:mDmR-eiJ Olf'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

/ '

!The 'P�ph8 In this department are

pthered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM
•••1

ERUPTION OF THE SKIN.-I have a

cow that has sores on her back; they
are like blisters, only there is matter

instead of water. They are from the

size of a pea to that of a penny. What
can I do for it? [The eruptions or

blisters on your cow's back are caused

by some Irritation, probably accumula
tion of dirt in the hair. Wash thor

oughly with soap and warm water,
removing all leose scabs and dress the
BOres once a day WIth carbolic acid, 1

ounce to 16 of linseed oil. As there

might be some constitutional dis

turbance, open the bowels with a laxa
tive diet a.nd give a. little nitrate of

potash in the water to drink.]
PROBABLY FARCY.-I have a two

year-old filly that is diseased. In June
last there were lumps raised under the

skin,'at first about the withers and then
about the eyes. There were lumps un

der the eyes and they became running
sores, and she ran blood and matter-out
of the eyes, and lumps raised on her

belly and pasterns, 'and there is now

running sores on her pasterns. The
sores refuse to heal. I am a reader of

your valuable paper and have been for

two years. Please tell me the name of
the disease, and· also the treatment,

LThe symptoms described in your letter

are those of farcy, and as this disease is
identical with glanders we would advise

you to have a qualified veterinary sur

geon examine the filly and determine
whether such is the case. In themean
time keep the filly isolated from the
remainder of your horses and take care

that none of the discharge comes in
contact with your person.]
STIFF HIND LEG.-Please prescribe

for." horse, which seems to be unable
to use. bis bind legs, except with diffi

culty, and apparently with pain.' Has

great difficultv in getting over a plaak
twelve inches high, with his hind feet.
When pushed out of a walk, has an

amblin� step in the hind Iega=-alto
gether different from hIS motion when
in health. Hi� appetite [s good, and

digestion also. Has been gradually Ret
ting more and more in this condition
for abeut six weeks. Horse is seven

years old. [Give one of the following
balls, and repeat on fourth day: Pow
dered barbadoes aloes, 1 ousce : pow
dered gentian, 1 ounce; powdered
nitrate of potass., 3 dracms; powdered
sulphate of iron, pure, 6 drachms, and a
'sufficient quantity ofVenice turpentine;'
mix. Make into two balls. Give him

the following drench, and repeat next
day : Chloral hydrate, 4 drachma;
bromide of potassium, 4 drachms; mix.
Give two tablespoonfuls of biocarbonate
of potass. in feed three times a day for
two weeks.]
DIARRHEA IN COLT.-A neighbor of

mine bas a five-year-old mare that bad
her first colt about one month ago, and
it looks all right, but every two or tbree

days)t has an attack of scours. which is
very hard on it. It takes to cramping,
and can hardly get up and down. The
mare is a good Buckler and the colt

might get too much milk.; and it may
that her mIlk is no' in the right kind

order. Some horse doctor gave bim
som medicine that stopped it for a

while, 'll.J}t it does not prevent the colt

,

' from

ne�dYing with the scours.
, [your supp

-

ition may be correct, and

,�\lere m�y b �ome property of the

�f �.a.te's mIlk WhI<t.J has a tendency to

I gtlpiJ;!g and diarrhe" The usual start
,I \J?g �oint of d!arrhea ill. foals is indiges
_�:tlOn, the mIlk curdleSi and when in

. that condition irritates the stomach and

lED POLLED CATTLE •
We have on hand a very

choice collection, Includ
Ing a receutJmrortatlonothorses, severa Qf whloh
have won many prizes In
Eugland. which is a speciaL

Monitm' (3292), ffI.UI,rantee of Ule;,' 80U!U!'IIe88
and slLpm-u)!'it1} of form amd
action. Our stock Is se- Peler Pip.,· (1I1).

leoted wibh great care by O. l\I, SEXTON, Auctwneer to the Sht,'c HOI'Be SOc1Jltll of England.
Priees low and torms easy. Sond for catatoaues to

SEXTON, WARREN &l; OFFORD,
M East Fifth Ave.,. Topeka, or Maple BUI, Kan8Y. \ . ,

I

-(

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD",
The Champion Herd of the West,

--<JONSISTING OF--

�IV�RSIDE STOCK FARM,
.

DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III.

250 HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Tbe sweepstakes bulls BEAU MONDE and BEAU REAL and "'8t-prlae 1'I'U

ton bull Sm .lur.IAN, out of tbe famous Euglish show eew Lovely, b:r Pre
ceptor, are our prtnclpul bulls in service.

E. S. SHOOKEY, Secretary, 11"I,le HIll,·Esn••••
'.rwenty miles west of 'I'opeka, on tbe C., R. I. &; P. It. R.

Tll\lBER LINE H',ERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
/ "

SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.Devon Cattle!

.

Importers and Breeders of French Draft Dud
French Coach Horse�. We have now over 75 uoun
ot Imported French Draft 8rnlltons nml Mures on

hand. OUT IIlportn ttons this reur hnve been aelcotr-d
trom the best breeding dl�trlct In Frn noe. Our atnck
Is nil recorded In Jfrn.nce and In tho NILtlonnl R�J!I�·
ter of Frenoh Draft RorauB In A merten. Ou r 14'rClI(�h
Coach HOTf\CEI ar-e the beat thnt could bn ,'nnntlin
France. We wtJl be pleased to show 0111' Rto(;lt ttl
vlHltoTs. Correspondence ln vltnd 1\11(1 promptly
nnswered. DEG,I.!X .I.U10S.:

WE. are the largest breeders of this hardy,
easy-kllcpiul!: breed, one of I he best for tile
West. Stock fllr sale singly or car lots.

IWMSEY 131{()�, & CO"
EM f'Olll,\, KANRAS.

Plensant View Fn rm,

We hn.vo for sale filly 01' all of Our entire
herd ofHolstetn-Frlcstnu Cnt tlo, consisting of
Cows, Uel.f"rs and Cntvca=rutt-btoods, and
Grades up to flfteen-sixteoDt.hs. Ask for just
what you want, !ilenc! for prtees of fa"lIil'IJ
cows-grades. All our Holsteins will be at
"'Infield, Kas., after April 1, 1887.

W. J. ESTt!:!I &l; SONS.

of,.
' J

II! composed of such strains RR :at ARYS, JrIRKLEV-

V���: 1{H��iis�1 n�dO��bei'�o�:dA���;;lli:S�a��i���
RA'l'IIWOLD - heads the herd. A.nlmals or good Ill'
dlvldual merit. and pedlgrea for sale on term. to sllit
purchasers, Address FRANK CRAYCROFT,

SEDALIA, Mo.

JOHN CARSON,

WINqBES'l'ER, XAS ..
(.Jofferson Co.)

. BRIGHTWOOD
HAZARD S��CK FARM

HERD OF SHORT.HORNS
NEWTON, - - KANSAS,

Breeder of A. J. C. C. B.. 11.. _Hates
aud Siandard Fam

Hles, including
p 'tl'ltE XlI&E:LEVING'l'ONS.

Clydesdale, Fercheron-Norlllan & Cleveland Eay
HORsms.

Places, Harts, Craggs, Hoses of Sbaron,Young
Marys aud Jo�ephiues.

'

Have extra well-bred young buUs, ready to
bead herds, for sale now Itt terms to suit.
Also two handsome, rangy,
FINELY-BRED TROTTING STALLIONii

for sale.

Jersey Cattle.

nrl'omC,E1t AND ]lIlERDJm, OF

The herd is headed by the Stoke l'Ggls Vie·
tor Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentiue's Day 15278iand the Ooomassle bnll, Happy Gold OOILS
14713. Sons and daugbters fjy above bulls out
of highly-bred cows, for sale for next ten days.
Address S. B. ROHRllIR, Manager.

B, X. 'l'HOM�ON I Slater, Mo.

,

Hnve now on nnnd 101' sate horses of cnch breed,
thoroughly uccthnnt ed. Stock guuruutucd, Inapec
tlon and correspondence Iuvu ed.

HAY FEVER

H. V. �UGSLEY,

is a,1t injl<tmcd. cull
,',ition o! uie lfnino
mcmurmw vf the nos
trils, teal'-ducts and
throat. An acrid

"nlltCUS ;8 8ccreted,
Ilccompanie£! with a

burnino scnsation,
seoere Spa.5'1l18 of
slluz'ino, fl'lJquent
aUaclr8 of lwadac/te,
watc,'y and inflamed
eue«. C1'e<tm Bal,m
cam IJC depellded up·
on to O'i,vc, 1'eli('f at
once anc! cull'e8.
A pal'liele is applied Into ".lcil nostril ond Is agree

able. l'l'ice 50 cents at Druggists; bymall, registered,
60 cts. ELY BHOS, New YOl'koltlce 235 GreeBwlch St.

E. BENNETT & SON,
TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

PLA.TTSUURG, 1\10.;

Breeder of Hoistcin - Friesian Oattle, of the

Mercedes, Hclnt,je, Kilty K.., and other noted ftunlltes.
Herd hended by the jJ1·I.e bull MINK Sn's MEnoEJ)Es
PRINCb: 23(,1. lIave Merino Shiep. Catalogues freo,
[Mention tllis pnper.]

Holstein - Friesian Cattle
Of European Hord Book Registry. STIMMEL, ROBINSON & BRIGHTON,

HEAT, ES'J'ATE AGENTS.

HUTOHINSON. - - - KAN8AS.

10,000 acrcs of Improved and unimr,roved land in
Reno and Hal'vey countioi fol' Bale very clleap Rnl!1. on
tong time ·.�l 7 to 8 per cent. interest. Also farms nnd
good pasture lands to exchange for IDcrclumdts8 or
Ea.tern property. All 1;lnds Qf st,ock taken In part
p.ymenl, on some ot this land.
C01T�8pol1dence snUdlerJ.

WESTERN KANSAS r

Peroheron, Clydesdale and Coach Horses, The sw(')cpetnkcB bull PUlNOE OF ALTr,TD\\,�HK

(61 M. R.) at head of berd. bl\s no snperior. Cows Bnd
heifers In tI,l. bel'd with weekly b'ltter records tl'o:n
14 pouuds to 19 ponndsl0J.1! ounces; milk records, 50 to
80 pounds daily. Tho sweepstakes herd. Wrlle f�r
catalogue.' M. E. MOORE, Oam&rOD, Mo.
l:. [Mention this paper.)

Ji'nH Informntlo81'egarding the great Bnd rapidly·do·
veloping Sontllwe.tern Kansas given on "pplicatlon.

200,000 ACRES OF CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE!
Prico e2,25 to '6.00 per acre. Torms ea.y, All Inqul
rics about WcStt.l'll Kangas promptly answered, and
the II Settler's Guide II sent fJ'ee. RRUroad fare one

way free to buyers ot. bal! section, and round trip

fa�d�����ded �J':N{t;: '�Mti�t�:B':Ii�n8iTT, �e.

106 Bead of Stalllons Just arrived from Eu·

rope. Cbolce stock,tor sale on easy terms. We won
all the leading pl'lzes at Kansas State Fair last fall.
ilend for Illustrated Oatalogue, tree on ap,lIcatloR.

..

,
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T' A. HUBBARD, PROP'�,
WEJ.LlNGTON,

KANSAS. - Sweep.take. en herd, breeders' rlnlr.
boar ad

'.ow wherever shown In 1886 except on boar at
WInfield, wInnIng (75) premtums at fOllr falra, Inelni·

In
•

G'1'a1id SlIv..· ,Medal for
Best'Hercl" at 7·opeka. Stock recorded In 01.10 Poland·Chlna and AmerIcan

Blrkshlre Records. In addItIon to VlY own breedIng, tbe
nntmnts of thl. herd are now and bave been prtse

wInners selected from the notable and reliable l.erds of
the UnIted Stat,es, wltbout regard.

to prtce, The

belt and JRr e�t herd In tile stat... 1;)V1II rurntsn
first·claso bogs or plgo 1011/' 'nd'v'dual

",erj,

and. yilt·edyeaJ.d,yree. Slagle rates by express.
J:'craonalln.pectloll

solicIted.
Correopcndencelnvlted.

_
Potato-Growing in Kansas.

A New York farmer who was Interested

In potato farm!lig In Kansas
(Douglas coun

ty), says In a letter to the Oownm-y Gentle

man: "After making potato-growing a

specialty here for thirty years, and con

structing several new tools for that work,

which greatly reduce the
labor and cost of

growIng thIs crop, I went to Kansas last

summer and help to grow 11,000 bushels of

Early OhIo on seventy-five
acres of one po

tato farm. A frIend of mine grew 150 or

'160 ames of potatoes. This yeo.r he has

170 acres .and thIrty acres of sweets.)

Thesemen have made It pay well-better

I thInk than any other as a farm crop, and

I formed the conclusion
that although the

climate of Kansas Is not naturally favora

ble to the best development of
this crop,

stul, by taking advantage of the season,

and of the kinds of potato
best adapted for

tile purpose (the Early Ohio seems to lead),

1 know of no part of the country tbat I

would sooner 1:0 to, to grow tbls crop, either

for the pleasure or profit of It-for It Is ap

actual pleasure to till such soll, and such

thrifty crops as It produces, and as far as

I know they obtain better prices
than we of

the east. * * * *

"As to cost of growing
the crop there, I

would say that I tilled forty acres for a

farmer there last yellr, he furnishing team

and the around plowed
and my board, and

I furnishing the tools and dOlD� the work S"L"CT R"ftD OF LAftG" ft"ft"SRlft!lS I

In amost thorough m�ner, from tilling the 1I 1I 1I� � 1I 'ill�Q �1I I

crop up to dlKgln, time, aad this I could

well afford to do, and would willinKly con

tract to do again, for $3 an acre. But as

this farmer was from Pennsylvania, and a

thorouan farmer, he might have spent a

lIttle more than some of his neighbors did,

but I am sure his cleaner and better crops

more than made It up. 'I'hough as he hired For Berkshire Swine
South-

this land, and almost all
that was done on .

'

T

It, I am aware that It cost him between $15
down Sheep, and

Bronze ur-

and 820 an acre for this forty acres, and am keys, that are
first-class, or

confident that he cleared $1,000on tbatforty· money
refunded, call on

or

acre crop. I wish to emphasize tbe Irnpor- address J. M.,& F. A; SCOTT"

tance of frequent and thorough tillage, as B 11 Huntsville Mo.

as being In 'all cases the
cheapest, eonslder-

OX, "

ina: the result, and especially
so for Kansas,

[Mention KANSAS FARMER.]

where tbe weeds, as well as the
farm crops,

grow about twice as rapidly as the) de

here; and 88 tllla.v;e hastens maturity as

well·a!( Increases the yield, Its Importance

will readily be seen in bringing the crop

forward before the extreme heat that cli

mate Is subject to. Potato growing is con

sidered about as profitable
as any branch of

farming here at the East, in almost all. sec

tions adapted to their growth,
but, although

at theWest they cannot compete with us

In our markets, stili
when tbey obtain about

as much a bushel as we (which they usually

do) I see several
reasons fqr Its being more

profitable for them than for us. Tho land,

either to buy or rent, is cheap; It Is more

.. easily worked, and is better adapted to the

use of the best labor-saving
Implement es-

peclallysulted to potato
culture ortlliage." ENGLISH B'ERKSHIRES.

OHOIOE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire

PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

We have a splendid lot of the above named

hogs and turkeys
for sale 'at hf1Ird, ti71Ul price8.

WrIte' for prioes before making purchases If

you need anything in this line.
Satlsfaotion

guaranteed.
WM. BOOTH & SON,

Wlnohester, Rae.

G. W. BERRY. PRqP'R, TqPEKA,
KAB.

}[y breeders have boon selected, regardless

of expense, from
the leading herds of the

United States; are bred from the bast stook

eyer imported, and
represent seven

difl'erent

famflles. Healthy pl�s from prize-winnIng

stook for sale.
Write for otreular and prices

or come an� see. [Mention tbis paper.]

LOQUST GROVE HERD OF

Large English Berkshires

Bcndcd by GOLDEN
CUOWN 14823,1...11. R. CnOTOE

PlOS ron SALE, elt.lIcl' sex. Everyt.hlng 88 repre

sented. wrlte me, and pleasementlou
thts paper.

Address
JAMES nOUK,

HAWfW.&LL, HXNUY 'Co., Mo .

THE GREAT KANSAS FAIR - Sept.

5-10, at BISMARCK
GROVE.

The anCIent Germans swore by their gods,

by their swords, and by their beards.

Tbe most beautiful grounds
in Kansas,

the larll;estandmost delightful
groys, thebig

gest and finest collactlon of al!;ricultural

products, the fastest and the most mallnlfi

cent stock, wiH be found at Bismarck
Grove

Sept. 5-10. ------__4-__--

_

Sandy soils are not always
the most unde

sirable. •
In truck and slllall fruits the

poorest white sall:dy soli, If well manured,

has given large yields and r�asonable suc

cess. The l!1bor of cultivating sandy soils

is also much lighter
than it is tor heavy clo.y

801111.

THE WEJ.LINo·roN HEaD consists of twenty

matured brood S01VS of the best famlllcli of

borne-bred and impol'ted stock,
headed by the

celebrated HOPEFUT. JOE 4889; and bas no

superior In size and quality nor in strain of

Berkshireblood. Also
Pll/l710uth Roc/r, CII1c1wns.

Your patronage
solicited. Write. [Mention

this paper.]
M. B. KEAGY,

WellIngton, Kae.

PLEASANT VALI.Ell HERD

·-OJ.l'-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine�

Homes in the Sunny South,

The Marlon Standard has gottan up a

special edition descriptive of tbe resources,

products, location, climate, heo.lth, &0.,
of

Perry county, Alabama.
Copies sent free

on application.
Address, Marion Standard

Marlon, Pery county,
Alabama.

Ohio Improved

Chesters��.tJ Warrantedcbolerl!proof'. ,�
Ct"A Eo;pres8 prepaid. Wins 1st

"

prlzos In tbe Statos
and For·

eilln CountrIes.
Iawelll'bed

'

"'808 lb•• Send fordescrlp.

tlon and prIce of tbe.e
tam·

£,u&.�YNiI.r�8./Zr:�:,....l'��
If these hogs are really cbolera proof, al I(DIIo,"

llnteed, ba..e we Dot tbe solution to the problem.

"How to ba.nlsb bog cholera?" Write tor Pa..

tleullLrs, all" Investigate
I\nd mentlo. tbls paper.

ATLANTIO EXPBESI.

ArriVIIS from OhloR8'O \ 1!:. ". m.

Leaves fO.r Ohtoago
1:46·p. m.

Depot, Union Paoiflo
R. R., North Topeka.

ALMA
AOOOMHODATIOK.

Arrlves at Topeka
11;00 II< ••

Arrives at North�opeka
1lI:00nooD.

Leaves North Topeka
1:00 p.m.

Leaves Topeka
1:10 p. Ill.

From crossing R. R. street and 0.,][.
II).If.

traok, North Topeka.
.

prALL TRAINS :aUN DAILY.

M,I.SSOURI_PACIFIC,RAIL'VV'AY.

CbesterWhIte, Berksblre and

Poland-Ohtna PIgs, flne Better

Dogs, Scotch Collies, Fox

Hounds and Beagles, Sheep

and Poultry, bred and tor sale

by W. GIDDONS & Co.,West

Cbester, Obeoter Co., Pa.

Bend .tamp for CIrcular
and PrIce LIst.

,

�..:i��' lot �lrr: :.: �' .. '.1, • r

ONLY LIN1II RUNNING

3
DAILYTRAINS8-

DlITW1UIN

ST. LOtJIS " ltANSAS dI'l"!'•.

Double Dally Line of Free ReoUnlnl' Ohallr

Pure-bred Poland-Chinas
Cars to OM.UIA.

Elegant Parlor Carl
to KANSA.8 OITY, and

RecliningChair Carl
Free 011all tralnL

'

2--DAILY TRA1NS·-8
.

ST, LOUIS TO WICHITA .A1Il ANTBlHY,Ul

TBE I&OH, _n'.\11 lOUD
"

-

C. G. SPARK8, Mt.
,Leonartl, Ko,

BLACK U. S. at head of berd.
About etxt,.

choIce pIgs, botb sexes, for.sale.

SpecIal express
rates.

Stook reoorded in A.. P.-C. and O. P.-C. Reo

ords.

�OLAND - CHINA PIGSI Is the only route to the Great Hot IprlD"

of Arkansas, and_j;he
most direct route

to all polntll in
Texas.-

180 FOlL BALE.

i�!lredby sIx first·olaaeboars, Only ODe cbangeof cars
St. Louis to San Fran·

for season's trade.
otsoo,

My herd Is beaded by I!ITIIK

WINDER 79TI.
ThroulrhPullmanB;uft'et 81eeplDc

Qan

Address F. M. LAIL, Marehall,
Mo.

[Mimtlon KANe ...o FAIntEn.J

to�Memphl8, Mobile,
Malvern, Houston,

Ga)O

'vestou, and all principal
Southern poln....

Information oheerfull:!, furnished _llJ' 00..

pany's agents.
H. C. TOWNSEND, _

W. H. NEWMAN Gen'l Pass. &: Tk't.�

Gen'I Traffic Man., ST. LoUI!!,
)(0.

OTTA'VV'A
HERD.

400
400 The Line selected by theU.

8.CoV"t

to carry the Fa.t
Mall; .. '.

POLAND-CHINA & DUROG-JERSEY SWINE

ot the most popular stralus,
at prtces to .ult the

tImes. Send tor catalogue
...d prIce III,t.

I. L. WHIPPLE, .ottawa,
K_s....

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED
POLAND-CHINAS.

Everybreeder II strtct

ly nrst-class and regia
tered In the AmerIcan

P.·C. Rocord. A com

pnvlson with any other

herd In the UnIted

Btates I. solicIted. I

w II I sell lIrst· class

boars, raRdy for ser

vIce In Novcmber and December, for 820 each, on

order. rccelved on or bcfore Octobcr 10, 1887,
Rnd de·

liver tbem by expressf'l'ee,
wlthlD 100 milesof Lyono.

SIxty chQlce April and MilY .ows for sale,' CRsh to

accompany order.
Sntlsfactlon III1!\mnteed. PedIgree

wltb cvary sole.
' F. W. 'fRUSDELL,

LYONS, RlOE Co., K...s.

. .
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8,000 MIL•• IN TN••Y.T.� ,

With Elegant Through
Trains contllnlq Pulll"r.

Palace Sleeping, Dining and
Chal.Clrl,bttwMtI

the foltowlng prominent
eltl..� oun,,1

CHICACO,
PEORIA,'

ST. LOUIS,
KANSAS CITY,

DENVER, OMAHA,

ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL.

KEOKUK, DES MOINE.,

ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,

COUNCIL BLUFFS,

ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,

SIOUX CITY, 8T. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

'

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped PUll",,, T'II
••

running daUy over thl. perfect systeal/PUlI
••

Into and through the Important CI.... all'

Towns In the great Stat.. of
.

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI,

KANSAS

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.

-

Connecting In Union Depots for allllClhd. litt ...

States anti Territories,
EAST,WEST, NORTH.IOUlH.

'10matter where you Ire going, purohall JOIl'
tloll"

via theAI BURLINGTON ROUTE
II

Dall� TraIns via this Line between rtllSA1 cm•.
����E:,Wc?�UT:CI�1��I:�:: 3�A��� :�ltlc?r\.
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. JOSEfn anti

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and
CHICAGO,WHhoutCIII•••• ;.

J. F. BARNARD, a••·c MG•• , K. c., IT. 40 • Co .. _

H. Ii 81'. J., 8T. JOUPH.

A. O. DAWES, OI.·c PAl.. 1\..,., K. G., "...... ,
.. All.

H•••T. "'1 tTl Jot..""

COME ANt

SEE 0'0 R STOCK

Web 11ve Bpecial ratt!tl!.

byexpres8.
UIrIrDot ". repreaeated

we.

'101'111,_ r........_
...........

I have thIrty.brecdlng sows,
allmatured ..nlm"ls and

of the very best stralus of bloot\.
I am usIng three

splendId Imported boars, bellded by
the splendId prIze·

:���';,';lr:;��t:lg:���e�gel�dl:�ns'h'::'w�fl:b:n���\EW8'l.� My hcrd I. compo.cd
of .ueb stralQs us Black Bess,

I am now .prepared to fill o1'der.
for pIgs of eltllel' sex'

GIve 0" Take, TOlD CorwIn, Gold Dust ond
U. B. I

not akIn, or for
rna·tllred anlmo.ls. Prices reasonable. sell nothIng but 1II'st,cla�s Hogs of IndivIdual mcrlt

Satisfaction gu�rtlnl,eod. Scnd for catalogue 0.11,1 prIce alld gilt·edge pedIgree.
Choice pigs a specialty.

list tree,
S.lIloCULlJOUGH,

Plymouth Rock
ChIckens of superIor quality.

I .,. Ottawa, Kansas.
Cerrospondence InvIted. MentIon

KANSA8FA1I!11l1B.

/

./ :

J. M. MoKEE,
WELLINGTON, KANSAS.



FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 1,
.Marlon county-E. S. Walton, clerk.

MULE-Taken up by Jocob J. ITarden, In msleyt�., (P. O. Hmsboro), ene brown mule, about 10 years�:d �� ��dS blgb, brandedW a!' rlgbt shoulde,'; val·
PONY-Taken up by Peter Gade, In LIberty tp.,one ba.y pony mare, about 12 yellr8 old. 14 hnnds hl�hwblte f4ee, right fore leg Ilnd left hind leg white I,'alfway to the kDee; valued at '35.COW - Taken up by V, P. Duvall, In Clark t�(p. O. Marlon), May·24, 1817, one red nnd white "O\�'7 years old, no mnrk"; valued at e22 50

'

COW.-lIy same, on. red cow, 4 year� old, no marks'TRlued at '22.50. . .'

noH:!::a�;�Ke��eil��e speckled yearling helfer,

e:�I����� :fJ:'e, one yearling helfer, with .l�t In
STEEB-By same, one spotted 1 year old steel' noma�k.; :valued at '15. '

Thomas county-J. M. Summers, clerk.
MARE-Taken UJl by S. W. BaUer In Rnndall tp(P. O. Oakley), August 19, 1887, ene' bhlck mare 1'5bands high, 7 years old, branded SS on left sbonldel'.
Charokee county·-L. R. McNutt, clerk.
MARE-Tak.en up by J. H. Ahbott, In Spring Valleytp., August 9, 1887, one bay mitre, H hnnds high three;-t!t�:I:��4��ar on left shoHlder, 10 or 12 yellrS Old;
Labette county-W, W. Cook, clerk.

rbe�;yurp P2�gu;;tTl�kle!'87uP by W. C'I Jardrett, In Hack· Saperlor to any other press made. Seniltor de.crl!,·., I 0 ,one Borre Btu work pouy, tlve circullll' and price JIsta years old, white teet and face; valued I\t 815. .:li =. . K. C. RAY PRESS CO.,STUD PONT-1Iy.•ame,. on .. chestnut ·80rrel stud . :Foot f)f IBlxth street, KANS.u CITY, Mo.'\'fork PODr, 8 yearN old, white hind toot; valuotll\t U�. :"'I'l1en wrltln� advertisermention K�N.U F"'B)lIII1.

TH'E 'STRAY LIST,
HOW TO POST A I!I'PJU.Y;

lIBII J'JoiIi. FIns AND PENALTIEIi FOJt NOT
POIiTniO. .

By � ACT of tile Lell'lSlature, approved February1'7, Ilia, secttoa I, wben the apprataed value of a�tray or Itrayo exceed. ten dollaro, t'le County CferkII r.qulred, within ten days after recetvtng a certlfteddNcrlptlon and IIppralRement, to forward by mall,notle. containing a complete description of said straysatlla lIay oa whloll they were takon up, their appraise
valJl'i..,and tile name and reoldence Of the taker-up, to;�:tl fO���F��:rcot;:ra���� 1�1:!U11,.ee�I::'�. of Illy.....d Illch notice shllll be published In the FilMERt. tllree succeastve Issues of the paper. It Is made theolnty of the proprietors of the KANSAS FAR>lER to sendthe paper, fre. qfC081, to every County Clerk In theItate, to be ke,t on fUe 111 his .mce for the tnspecttouof all peraonB Int.re.ted In strllYo .. A penalty at from...0& to tlIO.OO 10 afflxed to any failure at a Justle. of

?:.����������I��e�}1h�� J�:. proprietors of the

Brokon anlmalo canbe't,;ken up at 8ny time In tbe".ar.
Unbrokell animals can only be takea up betweenthe I1r8t day of November aud the ftrot day of AprU,",copt wben found In the la IV lui enclosure of thetaker·u,.
No persons, except citizens and householders. cantall:e up a Itray.
If an antmul llable to be taken up, sban cems UPOIl.... premises of any parson. and he falls for ten daysaft�r belnJI notlfiod In writing of tile fact, IIny otheraltlzen ann householder may tftke up the same......y person taking up an estray, must Immediatelyadn�18e the same by PQstlng three written noucea Inu many places In tbe township giving a correct delerl,tlon of sucb Itray.
If such sbray ·Is net proven up at the expiration Oft.n,daYI, the taker-up sball 1:0 before any Justice oftile P.ace of thy township. and file an ..ffldavlt statingthat luch .tr�,. was taken up on hi. premIses, that hedid not drln nor cause It to be driven tbere, tbat hebal advertloed It for ten daye, that the murks aD,1brand. have not been altered; atao he shnll glve n full".erlptlon of the same and Ito cash value. He shallaI.o lIve a bond to tile State of double tbe value 3fInch .�ray•.
The Juetlce at the Peace shall within twenty day.from tbe time such Btrny wa. taken up (ten days afterJKIltlng» make out and return to the County Clerk, acertldea copy of the deaertptton and value of ouchItray"
If such Btray sball be valued at more than ten dol·lars, It .ball be advertlBld In the KANSAS FAlIMll:R Intuee .ucce..lve numbers.

.

The owner of any II1;ray may, within, twelve monthsfrom the time of taking up, preve the same by evtdellca b.fore any JUBtl«e of tbe Peace of the county,llaTlng lint notified the taker-up of the time when.alld the Justice before wyom proof wlllbe olrered. TheItray .hall b� delivered to the owner, on the order of

::t�.u.tlce, and upon tbe payment 0f all charges and

If the o�er of a .tray falls to proye ownershipwltllia twelv. mOntbs after the time of taking, a com·plete title eball ve.t In the takar·up..o\.t tile end of a year after .. stray I. taken up, the.lUltiC' of the Pe ..ce sh .. lI·l.sue a summons to �hreeIl...ehelders·to appear and appraloe ouch strar.' .um·mens to lie .erved by tbe taker'up; said appr" sers, ortwo of tbem, shall In all reBpect. de.crlbe and truly
. :\'l,� ·;!�t����y, and lII.ake a sworn return of the aame

Th.y shall also d.termlne the cost of keeping andthe beneftts tbe taker·up may have bad, and report thelame on. their apprals ..ment.
In all cale. where tbe title ve.ts In the taker·up heIhall pay Into the County Treasury, dednctlng all c�st.sof tUlaIr up, postlng and taidng eare of the stray, one·Iialf'of tile remainder of tbe valno of such stray.ADy P8l'!1On. who sl1a11 .ell or dispose of a stray, or"ke;�e BBJD8 out llf the State before the title shallhave_ nlted'in hIm, shan be guilty of a misdemeanorand �aU forfeit double the value of BUch stray and be..bject to'a dn,. of twenty dollars.

FOB,IWEEK ENDING AUGUST 25, 1887.
." Ness cou�ty-G, D. Barber, clerk.

HQR�E-'Taken np by Thomas Harding. In Edentp., Julll0, 1887, one Barrel 1I0rse, Indescribable brandon left.tblgh, white face. four white feet, white spoton rtaht thleh, 88 on right thigh.

.

Norton county-JBs. L. Wallace, clerk,
P�NY-Taken op by S. A. Thombrue, (P.O.Almeno),Jun��, 1887, abe bay mare pony, 12 hands high, Inde·Icrlbable Jlrand en lett hlp, dark mane and tall andlegB, 'lfhlte apot en neck supposed to bo collar mark'valued at t85. .

'

'�nBml county-H. A. Floyd, clerk.
. HORSE-Taken up by M. 1'1. Atteberry. In Richland�p., (P. O. Wad a), Jufy @9, 1887, one sorrel h�rse 12 or18 years old, 15Xi b"nds high, saddle ond colla'r marksIcilr on left side of heod between eye and ca', hasscattered white hall' In forebol\d. '

'Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge,' clerk.2 ST1ilERB-Taken up by John D. Knox, In Topek&tp., (P. O. Topeka), August 16, 1817, two Bteers .s fol·low�: One roan steer, with brand resembllng 'doubleU on left hlp. a ga.h or 8car on· left aide aud a notchnnder right car; tbe other red, piece I.nken fl'om un·�:rJ'e����J�ht ear, and letler H on left horn; both

CITY HOTEL, :-' CHICAGO. SAW MitIscAisENGINESlor all purposes. An experience of tblrty yearapermits U8 to oifer tbe best.Goodwork &t 10'1' ..orl.ce:l. Sand fo1' .c:lrcula.r•

FOR WEEK' ENnING SEPT:- 8: 18S{
Johnson county-Henry V. Chase, clerk,
MARE-Taken up by--, one gray mare, 9 yearsold, between 14 anu 15 han"s hlgn, dllrk spot on leftside of face, .lIghtly lame In front feet; valued at tOO.

Leavenworth cOl1nty-J. W. Niehaus, clerk.
HEIFJt):l-Taken up by Daniel Murphy, at St. vtncent's Orphan Aoylom, lillY 10, 1887. one light redhelrer, coming S years old, braaa tUIr In right ear,slhlbt cuton both ears: valued at liS.
Hamilton county-To H. Ford, clerk,

MULE - One dark bay lIIure mule, 6 years old,brandedW.E. m.
MULE - One clark bay' horse mule, 6 years old,brandedW.E. m •

Kanaas Fain.
AnJel'son oounty - Garnett, AuguijtSeptember 2 .

Bourbon-Fort Beott, Ootober 4-7.Brown-Hlawntha Ootober 4-7.
Cheyenne-Wano, Seplember.14-16.Coffey-Bul'lington. September ]2-16.Cowley-WInfield. September 5-1l.Orawford-Glrard. October 4-7.
Davis-Junotlon Olty, September 20-2!1.
Edwards-KlnsleYi SeptRlDber 27-30.Elk-Howard, Sep ember 22-24.
Ellis-Hays City, SeptembE'r 20-23.Ford-Dodge Olty, October-a-t.
Franklin-Ilttawa. Septembar27 toOctoaer l .Graham-Hili Clty�Sept. 29 to October 1.
Harvey,-Newton, September 2n-29 .

Jofferson-Osknloosa, September 13-16.Jefforson-Nortunville, September 28-30.Jewell-Mankato, Baptember 27-30.
Lincoln-Linooln, September 21-24.Linn-Lal:ygne, September 5-9.Linn-Pleasanton, September 1,1-16.Linn-Mound CIty, September 19-2'&.Marlon-Peabody, Septembor H-1�.M Itohell-Caw'ker City, Beptember a-9.Montl!'0mery-lndependence, Sept�mbertl-10.Morns-Council Grove, September 13-16.Nemaha-Sabetha, Septennbnr 20-;!i3.Nemaha=Seneca, September 6-U.ORage-BnrUngumec September 27-30.Osborne-Osborne, �eptember 14-17.Phlillps-Phillipsbnrg, September 27-30.Pottawatomle=Bt, Marys, OotoLer 4-7.Pratt-Pratt, Oetober 11-13.
Btoc=Lyons, October 11l-18.
]'tiley-Manhattan, September m-10.Rooks-c-Plaiuvitle, September 27-30.Rush-LaCrosse September llH.5.Saline-SaUna, September 7-9.
Sllmner-WoUington, AU!:'tlst no to Sept. 2.Washing.ton-Washlngton,. f'ieptember ]2-10.Wilshin)l'ton- Groenleaf, September 21-23.

STATE AND DISTRW'r ·F.Alne.
Kansas State Fair-Topeka, SeptemlJerlQ-!4.Western National Fall'-Lawrtlnoc, S]eptom-bel' 5-10. '

.

Nebraska Stato Fail'- Lincoln, September9-10.
Kansas City Fat Stook Show-Ootober 27 toNovember a .

St. Lou Ie Fair-St. Louis, Ootober 3-8.St. Joseph Inter-State }'nlr-St. Joseph, t'\IlPtember 12-lY.

For Trade or Sale!
Two hundred and eighty (280) aoros of In.ndone and a half (lYo) milee south of Sedan,Ohautauqua county, Kanslls. 'Vill mal,e aftrst-olassdairy farm. Good springs and shadeabout 40 aores uncleI' cnltlvation; commonhouse, and some other Improvements. Alsogood Hesidenoe Property In clt.y. Honso ofsevon rooms, good stone barn, and othor itnproV'ements, - all sItuated on six nice lote.Good stock, h01'ses or oattle, or some of botbwill be taken: '

Inquire of D. C. BALDWIN,HewIns, Ohautauqua Co., Kansas.

State Street, (lorner 81xteenth Street.

Ra.te $1.60Per Da.Y.
Ofm1)enaent to Stock ShiWerB. A goodFwmi�y Hotel.
Table and Rooms fi�t.claBB. State street, Archeravenue or L. 8. '" M. S. Dummy p9.ss the house toall parts of the cIty and depots.

W. r. OBO'l1TT, Proprietor.
1887,

Beebnera' P,tent Level-Trud Horse-Powers,With Paten�Speed Reguhltm'

Heebners' Improved Threshing MachIne •.Fodrler - Cutters, Corn - Shellers, Wood - Saws.Field-ROllers. Extraordinary success wltlillatest improvemcmts. Cnta.lo(1ue8 Free.HEEBNER '" SONS, LANSDALE, PA.

The Lightning Hay Press.

"

The Best and CheaDest AntomaticWatering Trous;h
Ever Presented to the PubliC,

No patent ever Issued has taken so favor-ably with the stockmen.
Endorsed by PnOF. SHELTON, of the KansasStato Agrioultural College, Manhattan: JOHNWlIn'E, Live Stock Sanitary CommIssIoner,I anri hundreds of other prominent live stockbreeders.

(JOODWIN &; BISHOP,
DELPHOS, .K.Il.NSAS.

Ne.rly flU year. Ruoae••tal operation.

STRAUBJS
PORTABLE MILLS
R�c�tl!l!v�.SB�Y.t�for Stook Feed or Jlo.l for

L---.�::'�: �fil �1l{��N�;!��:STRAUaWrite fo1' de.oriptiveoiroular.MACHINERY CO•• Cln .. O.

I THE_,!ANELE88 MONITOR.
I UNEQUALED
I -AS A-

FARM
MILL.

.,

I.

THE LANE " BODLEY CO.,CINCINNATI.
Ha. the
only suc

cessful Roo
tary Power
intheWorlct.

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commeroia.l St .. ATOHISON, lAS.

.iF===== I WANT ACTIVE
ENERGETiC r1�N
and Women an over the'

���t{�:�'::iN�:.���::
Why. doo" it �,,,y to·
P_ct 8.. my Acent'
IJecallse the arGument J hi
its favor e"es.., nomerOUB
and convlnclngtbaualca
are made with little dlf-

. Oculty. I ' . .11 oblp ..
Wa.her on two weeke' trial on llberal terms, t�be

�������a�\b'::lte��llef��ethl!m���v::t������ito ,,,.It·: for terms and lIlustrated circular with

���(jft.;a��t:�t�;�Q�IT.u:�'!.� ���I�:�I�,8;i:;
(Sel1t prepaid or. t weel.;..' trial to pr.nonll ror th.lro"n al,'",.,bereJb.TI�uoA.&eDt. A,k part.ltlulnnohout FreelJ:r1a'J

We mltuUCnctul'o Hydl'ilU- "

Jic, Jetting, Artosian and Gas
Well Machinery. BusineBs
pays large prolltB; small capItal needed; plenty of work.
Aome Wind WlIs. Pumps
and appliunce. Special.�l'nbe Well PJpe. SemI '

.

14c. and wo will
mall or ex- ...

"

press

you,
charge� PI'C
paid. the fnll
est, most oompact.
most elegilnt Oatu- "<;;:,..)1':!ogue pnoll,hed ill ondine. "",.
CHICAGO TIJ8UL.�R WELL CO .. Ci·,,';.'1liO. Ill..

WANT AGENTS tbr beat .ASH LOOK·
ever InTented. Excellent ventilator. StOll.
rattling. BIll' pay. Sample 41; term. to agentt

.� ,10_ SAfETY LOCK DO" 108 CANAL aT .. IK.EVEUND. O.

SEDGWICK WOVEN STEEL WIRE FENCE AND GATES.

� !!PLl.w,..!.
.

MllilllM, I � tml!!"'�:···-iL�. �

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard,Lawn, School Lot, Parkand Cemetery Fences and G\lutes. l'erCect A.utomatic Gate. Cheap"est and Neatcst Iron Fences" Iron and Wir:e Summer H6U!U�tiI, Lawn
Furnitnre, and otller wire work. Best W.re Stretcher and Pllers.
Ask dea:lers in hardware, f �J! addi'esS

SEDGr,WICK BRQS., !liehmond. Ind.'. ,. f

I.'
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l? I ..A..N0 Kansas City Stock Yards CUllioany Hur�H ana linIn Martnt.
• LEAD ALL OTHERS.

MENTAL GYMNASTICS,orLeSBonsonMem. CmOAGO
on-....!>y ADAM MILLER, M. D. Price, postpaid, $1.

J' •

N. w. Book Co., 88E.U..ndoll,h St., ChIcogo.

James H. Oampbell &. Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS.

r-

Clover Is oneof thEUtreatest eonsumers of
lime among farm crops, and this explains
the mareetoue effect of sulphate of lime or

land 'Plaster hI making clover catch. On

.heavy soli a dressing of 100 pounds of gyp.

Bum per acre rarely lalla to bring good
clover.

'l
Remember that th..reateet enemy aplant, ES'l' ll£

can have Is another plant of the same kind ...�
Kl'owing by Its side, as both ft!ed on the �1
same material. Remove the weaker plants

ijanci lellva the stronger. One Itood plant
will ylElld more than two plants under un-

.

�
.

fa�orable ctmdltlons.· r 1
All who feel interested In obtaining a thor- . 'l&II

ough business, short-hand, academic, music 1l1�������fij�!!!!!I
or art education should put themselves In

communication with the Lawrence Business

College and Aca4emy of English and Olas

sics, Lawrence, Kas., the leading Institution
of Its kind In the West.

. f

II

An acre of carrots can be made to yield
over 500 bushels, though the labor would be

quite an item In the beJ(lnnlng. Turntps
are grown In preference to carrots, because

they ,;ermlnate from the seed sooner and

are notso easily overrun with gl'8$S and

weeds; but the carrots are far more valuable
as food for all classes of stock. II

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commls

slon. Where title Is perfect and security sat

lsfllCtory no person has ever had to walt a day
for money. Speclall.ow rates en large loans.
Purchase money mortgages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Oo.,
Bank of Topeka Bulldtng, (upper floor.)

Topeka, Kas. Aft'l.'lNTS WANT'I.'II'I to sell the Ohio Rug Ma
IUif {jill chine. Retail price, l1li1.

Sells atsiflht. Address forCatalogue and terms
to Agents, Ohio Rug Machine Co" Wauseon. O.

\--

The Best in Qualitv, Reasonable in Price.

We olfer special inducements to those wish·
ing to huy for oaan or on eaey pavments.
Write to 01' call on

E. M. MILLER & CO.,
lUI Kansa8 Avenue, TOPEKA, KAS.

ORGANS & SEWING

mACHINES.;!50 Sty I.. Cut Prlces. BII( In
dueements. Goods sent 011 trial.
New, pcrreot and wm-rnuted 6

,

l;:-��e tr:C�N:u·:,�no�e. G��� .

I'.BKNT,281 ".b..b ."•• ,�bl...e, .

Are YOll Going South?
If BO, It is of great Importance to you to be .

'W(VE�
fully informed as to the obeapeat, most direot MARRIAGE DU"BANDS

and most pleasant route. You will wish to

purchase your ticket via the route that will

subject you to no delays,and bywhich through
trains are run. Before you start, you should

provide yourself w'l1l11 a map and ttme table of

the Gulf Route (Kauaas City, Ft. &cott & Gulf
R. R.), the only direot route from nnd via Kan
sas Oity to all points In El\stern and Southern
Kansas, Southwest Missouri, and '.rexas, Prao
tically the only route from the W<!l6t to all
Southern ctttes, Entire trains with Pultman
Palace 'Sleeping Cars, and Free Reclining
Ohatr Cars, Kanaaa City to Memphis: through
SleepingCar,Kan6asCitytoNewOrlenn�. No State Agricultural Collegechange of cars of any class, Kansas CIty to
Chattanooga, Knoxville and Bristol, Tenn.
This Is the direct route, andmany miles the
shortest line to Little Rock. Hot Springs, Eu
reka Springs, Fort Sm.lth, Van Bureu.Fayette
ville, and all points In Arkansas. Send for a

large map. Send for a oopy of our "Mlssour]
and Kaasas Farmer" an B-page Illustrated

paper, containingJ'uti and reliable tnrormatten Formers' sons nud daughters received from Oom

in relation to the great States ofMissouri and mon School. to full or par t lnl course In sctencc aud

Kansas Issued monthly arid mailed free.'

I
Iudustrtal Al·ts. Send for Outulogue to

Address, J. E. LOCKWOOD, .

MANHA.'l'TAN. KANSAS.

&. P. & '.r. A .• Kanslls City.

Remember the ]j'ARMERi�nOW$layear.1 «l3CHIC�G03�
VETERIN�RY COLLEGE

INCORPORATED 1883.
Fo.cllltl1s for teaching and clinical advantages
lIIlnrpas.ed. Regu lar winter session for 1887-

8!S commences Ocrober 1st. For prospectus and

1Urther Informlttlou. nddress the Seoretary.
JOSEPH HUGHES, M. B. C. V. 18.,

263'7 a.uel 2530 State Street. Chlc_o, III.

Kansas Ctty· Stock Yards!
KANSAS .PITY, MISSOURI;

Are by far the most eemmodtous and bast apfK)lnted in the Missouri Valley, "'Ith ample
capacity for'feedlng, weighing and shipping cattle, laogs, sheep. borses and mules. No yard.
are betterwatered and In none Ie th"re a better system (jf drainage. ,

Higher Prices a.re Rea.lized

Here than in the markets East. All the 1'OI18S l'lmnID� Into Kansas City have direct connee
tlon with the Yards, which thus alford the beat accommodations for stock oomlng from tile
great grazing grDumls of Texas, Oolorado, New Mexico and Kansas, and also for stook dOl;'
tined for Eastern markets.

Tbe business of the Yarde Is done systematicn.ll)', am.. with the utmost promptness, 80 t.llat
there Is no delay ana no olashlng, and stockmen have found hlll'(,', ajad will eonttnue to AnEl.
that they get all their stGck Is worth, with the least possible delay.

FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E.
CAPT, W. S. TOUGH.

SHORT
Ma.na.gers.

This aompany ha! established til oenneotton with the Yards an extenalve norse and Mule
Market known as the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HOnSE AND HULl:
MARKET. Have always OD hand a larg8 stock of all grades of Horses and Mules, whloh are

bou�ht and s'lld on eommtsstoa, � the head or In. carload lots.

reoe�����eb:!��n!�()�he Sales arket are large ft;ed stables and pens, where all stook will

. Speoial attention lrIven to reoelvlng and forwardtng,
TJte faoilities for handling this kind of stock are unsurpaased at any stable in this con.try.
Constgnments are SOlicited, with the guarantee that prompt MGlttlements will be lBad�

when stook Is sold. "

.

& 00.

O. F. MORSE, .

General ManagPT
E. E. RICHARDSON,

Secretary and Treasurer,
H. P. OHILD,

Supertateudent;

KANSAS CITY. ST. LOmS.

Secured by mall. All suited; ouly honest people
apply, Soad 2·cent stnmp for 01I'culIlI·8. Address

'I'he M,"'rlage Agency, NO'rth Evanston, III

AGENCY.
OATTLE, AND SHEEP.

AGENTS����
nnd fa.rmerswith ItO exnerlence rnuke fil�.50 RQ

hoor dUrll1g�"re
time, J,V. 1I:el1)'ol1. Glen" Falla,

N. Y., made 18 Otlll dllY, $1'6.:;0 one week.
So can you. roofs R.nd "o.talo!!,II" free'.

J. E. SHIr.I'A.RD & Co., Cluelnnatl,0.

Free Tuition. ExpeDses Light.

Endowment. f500.ooo. Bnll>llngs, 8120.000.
Grounds and Apparatus. SIOO,OOU.

30 INSTRUCTORS. 200 STUDENTS.

CHICAGO ATRENJEUM-People'ji 001-

lege. 48 to 54 Dearborn street. Seven
tuenth ycnr, One of the most practical _cliools In the
Wc_t. Including Buslnes_ School, Short·haud, Mathe
matics, A.rchltcctul'1I1 and Mechanical Dl'nwlng,
RheToriC, Lltcl'lltm'e, Languages, ElocutIon. M usle.

2cnd for clrculIL!, Ilnd mention KANSAS FARMXR.

�'I.'INSIONS For MexicanWllr and Union Velc,"ns.

[{j 1I11LO B. STEVEN� lJt CO,
Washlnglon, Clevcland, Detroit lIud Chlcllgo.

GO SOUTH !?&':::tf��I��l'U��� BUY A HOME
lan'B. ,> E. C. LINDSEY lJt CO., Norfolk, Va.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----EMPOR.IA, KA.NSAS.

----

PROF. O. W. MILLER, PRESIDENT.

·G a, rd. e:n. City,
The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley.

Surrounded by the FINEST LANDS in Kansas.- Lands cheap, but develop.!nc: rapidly.
Now is the t1.me to invest I Deeded Lands, $4 to $7 'Per acrtl.

WrIte for full Information to STOCKS & MILLER,
'Thl'lleadlng Heal Estate Firm in GARDEN CI'TY, KANSAt3.

t. Ch.eap ::E-1omes!
V'I.'IAI'I'I.'I CD"NT'Il' KANSAS Organized; county seat permanently located atMeade Center;
IUif IIIii W 13 • !1'ee from debt· wellwatered: deep, rich soil: no waste land; :flne

building stone. Th.ree Ratln-oads coming at the rate of two mile8 a day. Land oheap, but rap.
Idlyadvanwi7ID. MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST having won a

specI«l 1JI'i;:;e this year for county ·exhlblt at the Southwestern Exposition, fifteen eoubti6111

oomfJotlng, �nd another at Dodge City Exposition over all competitors. Now Ie the time tG

Invest. For further Information addresll J. A. LYNN, Land and Loan AII'Ant, Meade Conte".
Itans,u. All Mpresentatlons guaranteed. �::'...

"

mr.�'<1'J.1...j'� ... _�

--FOR THE SALE OF--

HOGS
]looms 23 .sud U, Exchange :Bui141ng. Kansas City Stock Yards.

Unequaled taclllttes for handling consignments of Stock In either of the above cUl•••
Oorrespondenee Invited. Market reports furnished. free.

.

Reters to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

LITTLE JOKER BUTTONS!

For

Marking
STOCK.

Never

Come Oft.

PRlCE-t5.00 PCI' 100. numbered. Send for sample. Leavenworth Novelty Work8,
LBAVENWOUTH, KANSAS.

J. E. BONEnR.vqs Pres't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

O. L. TruSLER, Vlco Pres't.
M. P. ABBOTT. Secretary.

Kansas -Farmers' FifO Insurance Company,
--OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property. Live Stock and De,tached Dwellings

AgaInst Fire, Tornadoes, CyclEhles and Wind Storms.

CAPl:'rAI.., "fiI"UI..I.. PAID, " $50,000.

The ;a.; re!KIrt of tb. Inruranco Departmont 01 this Stat. obows tt.e KA]I'SAS FARMERS' FIRE INSUB·

.tiNOE COMPANY has more ...... t.s for .very one hundred d..Uars at risk than any �lher comDllny dOing bUD-

lne88 hi this Stat."', viz.: I

'Che E"..."" Jibrmtr.' hR8 "1.00 ro pay "18.00 ..t rlak; the Home, of New York. $1.00 to pay $46.00' the Con·

tlnentsl,o' New York. tl.OO to pay tBC.OO; tbe German. of Freep'lrt, Ill., f1.00 ro !Jar flO.OO, the BurUngtan
of Iowa. t1.00 to pay '78.00, and the B.at.e.of'lowa baa $1.00 to pay '79.00 at rink.

Per Year, 250.
Six Months.15o.KANSAS CITY. Mo., U. S. A.

'fhe lIflssolJnt ANn KANSAS FARMER is the chonpest pnper In the-whole wide world. It hns eight

large, clean·printed pages, with six columns ot mattpr on each page. Every nunlher cont�.us n large

roup, show"lng the best portiolls or 1tUssQuri, Kansas and Arka.nsas for settlers,to lo<'a.te in: s.lowlng Llle

counties nnd. giving tbe number of acre!! of Government Lnnd remaining open to homestend, pre-<'mp·

tlon soldie....' claim nnd ."_,, £:! I','" 1-M-� 11 �� 1:iS I, l!i:\) prlvlI.:e eutry In encb

cou�ty. Every number� ..." ,,� � I�I U�� Ift\ '!iff .... 1"\ I� contnlus the Cove.rn·

Incnt I...a.nd Lnws, telling all about how toenterGover.J.meut Lands. Every uUlubercoutulns deFIcrlpLioDS

(It tbe cuuntles, towns and towuslJlps, telling all about the soil, wnter, 'ltllerals, cllml'Ltic influences" etC'"

the prairie and timber lnnds, and tbcfi ,adu.pt(L�lon for farming, fruit crow\l1g' and stock ralsitJg. �.very'

IIl1mber will 00 ,,"orlb lOore to you thnn the price tor 0 whole year. Suud for I t "ow-do not del"y. 11

I �� 1�11:31� will bO. mn!led IZ \f(# IZ Ii' �� to nny ndclro"S 1��Ji ����I� l:ill
�� ".I ... � In the United .... ', ...�, 'iiU S:tnt"s, Cauauas � V-.l. "'. '.{ ,;

or .Mexlco tor the trifling sum or 25 'cents per year. It more convenfent for you, yon CRn 81�n the amount

in I-cent or 2-cent American postage stamps. Write your name plni.nlll, find givo your Lown. counfY o,nd

stnte. [Always tell what paper you got this advertIsement trom. when yon "Tit" 1 A<1u,'eSS.
. MO. & "'4.8. FAR"IER,

Journalists' D"awer" B." KA.N9A� �ITV. lUG-
•
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KA.NSAS'INEIGHTH ANNUAL FAI·ITWO-CENT COLU M N •

.. For sau,n u Want�d," and small aavtrtiStnltU,tB

or ohorl 'Imil, will b. charged two cetu« pe,. word ror
4ach Inserlion. Inilials 0" a numb... cO'Wlbttd as one

word. CluA will. ,,,. order.

-AT-

A GRAND" EXPOSITION
BISMARCK

GROVE, THE

LAWRENCE, KANSIS, KANSAS STATE
SEPTEMBER 5th to 11th, 1887.

Greatness.MaterialFISB! FOR SALE- By the hundred 01' t.houaand,
InstrucUtms bow to build uonue, Address II. E.

Faidley, BUrr Oak, Kns.
Of Her

FOR SALE-Sbort·born Bull, 9 months old. Grand-
8011 af the filmon8 show cow Oonquest 2d. Write

for pedigree. Jone. Nye & Sous, Smith Center, Kns.

FAIR!FOR SALE-Five bundred uusnets of choice xeu

tueky Blue Ornss Seed, In lots to suit purcbusers,
lit ·75 cents II bushel on board cars. Address R. W.

Owens, Lee's Summit, Mo. .

I'

WILL S'EJ,L OR TRADE - One-half bloed Clydo
Stallion, Annandale. Jr.: brought from IUlu91.:

acclimated and a good breeder. W. Guy M£Cnudlcss,
Oottonwood Falls, Kus.

----"'-_AT--

TOPEKA, . -:- KANSAS,
"

September 19, 20,21,22,23 and 24,
.

1887.

F·OR SALE-Two yards Wyandotte ChIckens, one.

yard Pnrtrldge Oochtna. Oae cock and five hens
each. I wltJ sell cheap. Extra good stock. Jno. I.
Hewitt, Tontb street east, Topeka.

$20,000 IN PREMIUMS.

'pox RIVER VALLEymERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS.FOR TRADE - Two grand Improved Farms. for
Cattle. Would like one Clyde stallion. Address

A. M. Mason, Neodesha, Wilson Co., Kas.

FOR ilALE OR TRADE-Ou account of starting for
Scotlaud soon, oue Imported Clydesdale Stulllon.

5 years old: weighs 1,700 pounds. A bargnlu It taken
soon. For particulars, address Robert Hltchle, Pen
body, ?lnrlon Co., K.s. $25, oorr. 00 !

FOR

FAIR '�R�UHD
Improvements.

OITY
WATER SERVIOE

....1
, \.�

ELE�TBI� LIGHT. .\.

NE'VV'

HonSE BARNS,

OATTLE BARNS,

ART HALL,
MAOHINERY

HALL,

AMPHITH�ATER,
And 'the Adorn-
mcntof the

FINEST FAIR GROUND
ana SPEED RING
In thc West.

$20, oon. 00 !TilE TUEtKVILJ,E P. O. FARM FOR SALE
Cheap. on easy terms. Sl\lIne river Oows three

fourths mile through north sIde; two One s�rlngs: 25
acres native ttrnber: 90 ncrea Improved; 70 acres pas
ture; 150 acres One bottom land. A rare chance: seven Imttes from two tOWDS. Goo'� schools, etc, Oorres-
ponden"e solicited. B. N. TUl'k, Huys City, Kns. .

WE GUARANTEE-You to recctve 500 Sn",ples,
Pnpera, MngnzlncB. etc., from 111mB, It you sead

20 cents to have your nome Inserted In our Agents'
Directory. Copy sent to ench. A. Rogers, Pub.,
Grand Island, Nebrnska.

_

I bne" few prtze-wlnutng boars tor sale, also tor-

ty-nve bead of nsed sows have furrowed thIs spring.
Orders booked tor pigs without money till ready to

ship.' Nothing but strIctly nrat-ctuss pIgs sblpped.
Prices rensouable nnlll aattstactton guarnnteed. My
motto: "lnrll.ldual suporlorlty and best of pedl
grccs." I am personally lu. charge of the herd.

IN

To be DIstributed

Under Award

ofSTOLEN.
- mack horse. white face, high neck

heavy mane but short, long heavy tall, shoes on

front feet. 82.; reward. C. R. McDowell, 393.Morrls
avenue, 'topeka, Kos.

EXPERT JUDGE�.WA.NTED
- Man and wife-no children; mnn to

auperluteud 'datry fnrm nnd nttcnd to growing
stock, Mnn of experience and good [udgmcnt re

qulred. Wife to help In house and muke butt er. A
permnueut sttuntton to rtght, purttes. Aijdres8 Idy l
wild Farm, lock box 53, Counoll Grove, Kns.

'1'_ H. EVANS, Geneva, Ill.

PURE GE'Ri\[AN CARl' ];'(,)R SALE_

All sizes, from 2 to 10 Iucaes.
J. ,J, MEASI1:I:t,

HutchInson, Knnsns.

FOI' stocking ponds.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., Ueal Estate and Loan Prices on npp.Icntlou.:

Brokers, 1�9 Kansas avenue, Topeka, KOB. Write
tbem for Information about. Topeka, the capltn) of the
State, or lands, tanDs or city property.

$1,000.00
IN

FOR·SALE!

Lar�o EnRlish Borkshiro Ho�s PREM I U M SFOR RENT-For caah. n Farm of BOO acres, fourteen
miles northeast of Council Grove, Kas. It bas a

good bouse ant! barn and well, 52 acres broke and 640'
acres fenced wltb foul' strand. of barbed wire Address
iii. S. CartWl'lgbt, 'l'opekR. Kas.

.

SPE:E:D RIND.

l!'01' B�st General
Display ofBeing obliged to change my bualness, on

account of the burniug of my hotet I will sell
at Low Prices

'
FOR. SAI."lDl

Four Oolonles Italian Bees, at IM.OO each.
.

Four 'I'rtos Prize-winning S. O. H. Leghorns,
at $2.50 pel' trio. Must be sold.
Address J. B. KI.INE.

924 Kansas Avonue, Topeka, Kas.

FARM

PRODUCTS r
All My Brood Stock and

Pigs.
'l'be old stock is ull reoorded and the young

sto.ck is e!l,gible to record. CorreSpOIlde()(!e
aouctted. Ehe stock can be seen at the own-

1�'��t��i�.encc, one-half mile nor-th of Em poria

W"Satist'action r,Tmranteerl.
1. P. Sl'IELDON, Emporla, RaB.

SH Any. C1ROV£
(TWELVE ACREIl)FOR SALE.

Twonly Lar�o Brood Maros.
Made by

COUNTIES.

THE GREATEST EXHIBITION OF

Thoroughbred and Imported_Stock
Rpiul!lr subscription price of the KANSAS

FAHlIlER isnow $layear, within reach ofal!.Inquire of JACOB MARTIN,
Cotreyvllle, Kansas.

, \
�:.

l?UELIC S.ALE Ever Made in the United States, wtll.be at the

KANSA.S STATE FAIR!--OF--

Thoroughbred HerefordCattle
.

-.-AT THE---
.

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR,

--TO BE HELD AT--

Topeka, Kas., Sept. 19 to 24, inclusive, 1887.

SEPT. 15, 1887, fir" For information and Premium Lists, address

O. H, TITUS, Assistant Seoretary, OHET, THOMAS, Jr" Seoretary,
TOFEK ...�.

---COMPRISI:NG--'

Twenty 2-year-old Heifers and Bulls, of the
Grove, Fortune and Wilton Families , Only SHEEP DIP sold underPositive Guar

antee. Never fails. Ten Years of Contin
uous Success . Nothing Poisonous about it·SCAB!From the celebrated herd of

J. S. HAWES, COLONY, ·KAS.
LADD'S TOBACCO SHEEP DIP

SALE T Ia gunrnnrecd to ERADICATE 3CAB nud VERM1N ns surety In rnld-wtutcr ns mtrl-summor. Those who

• hove used ot ner lllpij, wlrh no, 01' part lul success, nrc especlully invited to give QUI'S n trtal. Its usc more

thnn repnys lis cost In un

-O�'- INCREASED GROWTH OF BETTER WOOL.
oH0IOE Our Dew pamphlet, seventy-two pnges, reudy for free dlstrtbuuou. Send ror It.

H�UT�IN -FRI��IAN �ATTtE!
[Mcntlon this pnpcl'.l LADD '!'OUACCO CO., 1310 Spl'uce St., S�. Lould, �Io.

GREAT PUBLIC

AT RIVERVIEW PARK,
t. KANSAS CITY, MO.,

MONDAY,' SEPTEMBER 26, 16S7.
FIFTY HCEAD, from the celebrated BrOOk
bank Herd of

PI'" Send for Cat- 1 THOalogue . f MAS B. WALES, Jr., Iowa City, Iowa .

•


